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W; , W. Goodale,.: Faxon Bishop,
Governor And Delegate All
y u i zzed t4 rear Says Agai nst
Noh-Reside- nt For .Governor-- -

? Bi shop Also--K- u

Waialua Finances And
rProductio n Cost :

Arc
; Secretary of tho Interior Fisher
drove Lla questions deep Into Ha
"R all'g troubles today ; and with his
kindly .but searching queries went to

'matters not usually discussed in pub-
lic here, Kavo perhaps on the politi-
cal ft limp, a crowd of eager specta-
tors ,'fe!rost' breathless ' on ;fciii
ln"ju;r;:3 ir.i their 'answers..;. V-'j"'- :

V. GocJrJe. manager of IWala- -

- luV r: -- - " ;cn .nic;o'
Erevcr Co., C. .. Ashford, Kuhlo's

" ttlrrr r, r ' Kuhlo himself and
Govcrtcr Ii..r vc re 'In -- turn subject-
ed Joa ccur.o cf qnlrrlnk ' that .was
unusual la its frankness , and 1

direct-tess- .'
' ; ?'; v

The major portion of the' morning
was Epent in hearing from Mr. Good-- .

jile and the Secretary's investigations
went there:; -- hly into the matter of
fcugsr produc'Jcn, while he turned . the

- limelight xf i :bllc questioning on'the
figures cf ccct cf crop production to

.an unusual. extent.'-- - After awhile Bat-- :
isfied on the?? points, he called upon
Mr. BIshcp ard then began a half-ho- ur

of discursicn that revolved di-

rectly upca the qucstioh of whether
or not as an alstract proposition it

A.is .possitle to . ret a Governor from
llavali wbo vi:i not be. tied up with
the tig interests, and whether or not

'there is that the organic act j a man sitting right over; there that I'd
should tetT a- -.:r..d;so that a main-jlik- e to see governor,1, and that's .Mr,
land resident cr.n be appointed to the Goodale!"! " ; - ' '

.

executive elalr in this Territory: Kuhlo Is Questioned . ' : T " ; , 4
Mr. Disucp, at the beginning of his Delegate Kuhlo. who had been smok-rtatemen- t.

declared that in his mind Ing a cigarette on the Unai. wasa large part of Hawaii s troubles are ed in on tne dl8Cne8lon Mr:
due to mlsrenresejitation of what ,f
should be done with the ;puMlc)anda.laJ to whether or.not he would change

,.vs lie said that Li a result of this,
v somebody had t obe the goat, and the

goat was t' e Governor and the plant- -

: ers. He was r ked-b- y r Mr. Fisher
- if It isnt "a good 5 de-a-l harder for the

Goverpor of Hawaif because any
here faces sthe fact of mixed

-' and preponderrting interests' and is
likely to he iilaself heavily Interest-- .

ed In big business here. The Secre-.1-"
tary; went further than this. t :

V ."It is charged.", he said, --that be-
cause the Governor is connected; by

:', family : ties with large interests, I he
Is naturaly. predisposed to see one

V Elde of - the controversy.; . What ; do
you think of ; lhatr v. ; ; ; ; ; ;

i Mr. Bishop replied that he believed
r ; that is magnified a good deal,-- ; and
; stated further, than; he - believes there

are men here! who woulu be inde-- '
t pendent" of cither side in such a con- -

- ;
. "What Tm fighting shy ) of." said

Bishop amid laughter; this Idea of
a Governor from the mainland. .

V Fisher said: . "I understand there-- ;

fore you hesitate to give an opinion
tjntil you find out where aVre coming
cut at" ,x 'y-'- v :.

Mr. Bishop declared emphatically
- that he 'thinks it's up to the adminis-.- r

tration at ' Washington; to , tell Hawaii
EhVs got 0 produce a man who does
make good as governor, and that Ha

.'wall can' get through this controversy
' all right, as it has gotten through a

good many others. - .. ' ,

. BAN FRANCISCO. Sept 11. BeeU:
SS analysis, 12s. 2d.: Parity 4.58 cents.
Previousi quotation, 12s. 3d.

Auto Repairs
Snecial attentron given to CARBU

JtETORS and MAGNETOS. All work j

gnaranteed. x - ; I
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DECLARES 'AGAINST
CARPET-BAGGE- R" RULE

j
E. FAXON BISHOP

Mr. : Ashford was asked as . to his
irieas on the subject,. and pointing to
Mr. Goodale, who ws sitting, not far
away, AshTord exclaimed: ."There is

the organic act andw hether an inde--

pendent governor canber secured' In
Hawaii.;- - V ,:-- . !

Kuhio's answer was the Tongest
statement he hW made since the hear-
ings began, as well as the most virog-ou- s

and earnest. At times It approach
d eloquence, pa rticularly when he'de-cuare-d

that things are" going In Ha-
waii from bad to 4 worse. ; ,.

He first, said that he believes the
governor should . be 'chosen preferably
from Hawaii and then said that if they
come from the mainland "I guess tne
administration' will see to U that. thfare men of Integrity, who have the in--,

terest of not only Hawaii but 1 the
whole jpountry at heart"
Japanese' Dorngs.' ,

t Kuhio spoke rapldtf for several min-
utes, declaring that there is no chance
for he small homesteader here, that
conditions are growing worse instead
cf better and that under the present
sj stem, the Japanese are Increasing
in the islands, a menace is resulting
from their presence and the federal
government is spending millions here
to guard against it. .

v Af te,r considerable of th Is, Secretary
Fisher said that the kind of suggestion
that is t. est Is constructive sugKtion.
adding that it doesn't do to impugn
the motives of any body for not doing
something that one has no ideas on
how to get done himselfJ Thea Usher
turned directely to Governor Frear
and questioned him on the subject.
Gov; Frear said he , believed men. of
the proper kind cen be secured from
Hawaii and said with considerable
emphasis that the choice If a governor
"should be restricted to residents of
the islands." He said that good many
are available here in several walks of
life, and Secretary Fisher went rato
that

After this littre excursion into pos
sibilities, the secretary ended the hear- -

ling for the day.
W. W. Goodale, manager of Waia- -

iua; plantation, was first called this

(Continued on page . 2.)
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"Holding theTerritorial convention,
as ' he believes, In the hallow- - of his
hand. Delegate Kuhio has let fait the
curtain of secrecy which has cloaked
his movements and, despite all pre-
vious emphatic protestation to the
cemtrartr, has given evidence of his
.intention of attempting to capture the
county and district convention and to
carry 1 on his fight for this purpose
on:. the' race --issue.- In this fight Lor
rin Andrews Is his chief manager and
enginer:."yv.'V:v i - '.;

Kuhio . and his backers unmask
themselves through a postal card sent
this; morning 'to all delegates- - to the
Republican county and district con-
vention, and which Is characterized as
the most ' remarkable' communication
ever Issued from local political head-- ,

quarters, it bears the" signature of
tha lOxhio committeef the" members! of
which .t - affixing- - their names, go on
record ;as;Talslng the race, issue at a
time wbent the welfare'; of Hawaii
hinges. on"hamony.Vv'? : f t ;

U The postal Jard alilngJ;or. cthe;
meeting at . which ? it Is t planned -- to
raise the cry of the ;"Mas6es against

LlVLilllLiliu LlVv"

K3I1FY AT VETS.

CIMl
tSpecia Star-Bullet- in CorreBpohdencel v

: SCHOFIELD BARRACKS; Sept 12.'
-r-- The .Vans Agnew-- court-marti- a of
yesterday ran its course without much'
of incident ; the time .being devoted
almost exclusively to the 'examina-
tion of 'a number of enlisted men. : ;

' These were Introduced by the pros-
ecution to substantiate the testimony
of Drt. Willyoung- - and Haynes, who
had testified on the. first" day. as-t- o

Dr. Agnew's comments on 'his juniors
In his official - relations with those

One of these enlisted men . m testis
fylng unwittingly let'a great secret,tf
the veterinary profession be. known
to; laymen.; He was ' relating the 4 cir
cumstance V of the disagreement " of
Drs. Haynes and Wans, Agnew'.con-cerln- r

the proper medicine to give a,

horse that had been sick three days,
and stated; that a brother 'assistant
had ; prepared a scheme i whereby 1 Dr.
Vans Agnew would be caused to be-

lieve that his own and not .Dr. Haynes'
prescription had . been , given." , This
plan was to put up Vans Agnew's pre-scripti- on

in a bottle, and then dispose
of the : medicine by throwing it in ; a
sewer. ' Then the witness added, "Let
Dr.:-Van-s Agnew. smell of the bottle
and r. he will think everything I is all
right" .The" scheme was followed out
k "Did J)r.' Vans Agnew ask the ,'next
morning ' if ihe medicine had been
given? If so what was the answer?!

"Yes, said "the witness.' "He did;
and he", was told yes, ' And then ; it
was divulged that . the horse ' must
have heard of the doctor's prescrip-
tion, for the witness added, "And the
same horse got well all the same
day.". ;, AH;: ;:v',v"
"Adjournment took place at 4:30

once again to await the arrival of
lajor McClure. who will figure i to

prominently in ail three penamg
cases; on accpiint of his having made
the Inve8tigatioij that resulted In the
charges against the three disagree-
ing - vetertrarians. ;.;;

PXHIBITION OF HIBISCUS --

1 FLOWERS T.OBE HELD
: y" : vr;.--

An ' exhibition of hibiscus flowers
will be held under the auspices of the
Hawaiian Hibiscus Club, in Cooke
Hall, Y. M. C. A. building, on. Satur-
day, Sept 14, ifrom 11 o'clock in the
morning until 1 o'clock in the - after-
noon. The admission will be free and
any persons having blossoms that they
care to donate are requested to bring '

them before 9 o'clock.
A large number of blossoms were

exhibited last year, and it Is expected
that this year there will be many
more different varieties. :
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thai haoles,,1 shs through erasures i wno were ? Indorsed ; by " the business
and other changes, that Jri the original men some ; weeks ago and who ttil
it was stronger tt an when ent to the are candidates, ' are marked .for

.for delirery;;:;;';':; n-v.f- eat.'
' '4:',-- -" , l .Vt' ; --

; .The. wording, of jthe call Is publish-- j ' .The caucus ' ,is called to issue the
ed . herewith, a dash showing where ' Instructions to' this end. .The county
some word, some to, be" filled, if possible,
thing of the klnd. has been ierased. -

. by delegates pledged to surpcrt Ku- -
, Behind the '.caring , of; this- - caucus

is the story of pcuticat tnaneuvering ticket they are framing up. In i-- i
Andrews inan: attempt to tempt, to curry j favor with- - certain po-rega- in

pdlltle il t power - ;.litical elements and to - conceal t :

torn from -- Ian, t ago --when was j real purpose, they - are
1

propcrin : lo
practically driven rom a tcdce among Inddrse C ( G. Bartlett, Jim. Quinn, J.
party' leaders. AI behind this there . B. Enos and John Waterhouse fcr su-i-s

the ' boast from CuhJo headquarters - Bartlfett is , net eppefsd,'
that the "stralgnt iawaiian ticket is 'anyway Waterhouse Is ?not.Vcandi-to--

. voted excr- - ; ini a few isolated 'date, and Enos la Indorsed to'secure

Sent Bsskita Mainland from
PcreiVFinfJsVay ofiReach-- ;

ing Hawaii --S
Harold Simon Yates alleged; evangel-

ist soap-bo- x minister r and stowaway,
has cometack and his presence was
first made known In the Y.? M.' C. ' A.
last , night I wh6re i he ;was observed
seated in front of ' the ; victoria, from
which issued ' the familiar fstrains of
rOnwardJ Christian Soldiers." i t ;

- Yates was here some time ago and
was a familiar sight each Evening on
thei corner of .Hotel . and vNuuanu
streets where Surrounded by a crowd
of small boys, soldiers and other per

mm

Triar Has

; H. Tammen, the Denver, Colo.,
newspaper publisher who Was in Ho-

nolulu recently for 'his" and
who returned to accept service of a
bench . warrant charging. ' him with
contempt of court, ; was - discharged
from: custody by the; judge who . is-

sued the warrant, according to the
Denver Post' Tammen'B paper. ; ;

Tammen, it appears, told the judge
in a man to man talk that while most
of the alleged contemptuous articles

written 'and published ; while he
was away, he was yet willing to acc-

ept-full responsibility ;for them.
Tammen's - frankness appeared to ap-De- al

to the inrist's sense of justlce.t
The Denver Post haa the following

to say of the case: J ; , f -

"Harry; H. Tammen, one of th6
of the Denver PosO was dis-

charged yesterday tby Judge' Shattuck
after a hearing on the accusation of
being in contempt of court,. lodged
against him some weeks ago while
he was on a trip to- - Hawaii for his
health,' -

v-
- - ---f

"Judge Shattuck's action was taken
after one of the most remarkable col-

loquys ever heard between a judge
and a defendant at the bar. In the
course of which Mr. Tammen took oc-

casion to say to Judge Shattuck : "I
have - figured it out this.-: way that
this is just a dog fight," with you on
one side me on the other." , ;

this colloquy, both
court and defendant were good na-ture-d

and the argument. If "it-ca-

so called, was, as Mr, Tammen ex-

pressed It, 'a man to man affair that
removes all semblance of rancor from

5 PrvnTT- -

Septemberrllth,
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hio and Andrews ajd. the rat? ! rsue.

sons he preached , to all 'who would
f hear., ;lie left , fpr" the coast sudden

ly. and nothing was heard of .him ua--

tila'short time ago .when s,the report
came that with no other ruggage than
a Bible he had stowed, away on, the
PersU out otSan Francisco. . ;

He was not discovered until t tlje
Persia was two days outwhen he was
found pacing the deckv and. reading
Ills Bible: When asked why ; he ;had
stowed away he replied that he want-
ed to go to the Orient as a mission
arVi - The 7 cantaln of the Persia at
once iot in touch with the Mongolia,
who ? was ; on : her. way ;' to t San - Fran
cisco." The two . boats met and Yates
was transferred to the Mongolia and
taken back to the mainland ,

, the violence of 'Short Horne Chiles,
the. special prosecuting officer, whose
language, partaking? of the barroom
rather, than the halls of justice, 'called
forth a stern rebuke-- from John .Ti
Bottom .' and later , Booth" M,; Malone,
counsel - for the accused, and disgust-
ed everyone ; who heard it.1:;- - i

"The severity of the strictures pass-
ed nponf him by the- - dignified counsel
on the other side struck deep; into. the
soul of the prosecutor, who became
Iacrymoseand referred to himself as
"a tool of Bill, Evans " Thus out of
the mouths ;. of . babes and sucklings
comes truth, if not wisdom.

.. ."Attorneys on both r sides ,had 'ex-

hausted nearly two . hours in argu-
ment when Judge Shattuck, having
sustained 'Short. Home's demurrer to
the answer filed . by. Mr! Tammen,
asked the accused if he desired to
say anything. Mr. ' Tammen : read -- a
statement in which he .denied that he
had fled the' Jurisdiction': of the court
and . declared that he had no desire to
avoid any of the responsibility, for the
articles alleged to "be contemptuous,
although absent . from" the - country
when many; of them were ' published.
He said with emphasis that he would
never recede from his policy of .fight-
ing ; graft corruption' and . upholding
the rights of the people and he assur-
ed Judge Shattuck that ..in time he
himself, when he understood the con-
ditions, would Indorse this newspaper
for. its splendid - efforts for the wel--

iare or manKino. - .;

. A' pressman is wanted atronce t
the ; Star-Bullet- in office.

Denver Publisher Recently in Honolulu Is Discharged in Con
tempt Case--Te-lIs; Jurist Is Like' Dogfight Re- -

markable Colloquy with Bench iM
health,'

were

pro-

prietors

and
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NEV YOHK, n. Cr?t 12.C :n- -

ator Henry Cal::t tci;"j cf Mr::?:' j-

tst!s Is tchid. i tj c. tn tr--

fner.tivtj rr.zis 1 c:. 'mz j C.

.... ...www. w .n. ..Hi I -

partment cf Cc.v..-...rc- 3 'l: : I., , .1

be the first me.miir cf T:,'.'i cV.r.A
to take .the " stump In tsJ-.- f cf tL 3

President . He Is expect: i: l,i tlix
,Ybrk within' the' next few ds ar.J
wiU camFaljn In the'northtrn pjrt cf
the State. . .
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Coast . Artillerymen Practice
with "Pups of 7a,, at

v SchofiEld m
.

'
;

. v , v -

t I Special Star-Bullet- in Coiresi?ondencelv
i Schofleld

.Barracks, Sept 12, 1912.
"Today is the date for the hard work-

ing Coast; Artillery Ifrom Fort Ruger
to have their annual target firing with
the big siege guns and powerful howit-
zers. All is In readiness and the 400
yard range swept clear of life so that
when the five Inch - sheila from the
hewitzers' as those of seven inch dia
meter 1 from ; the longer ' and sterner
looking 6iege guns go flying u p on
Alt Kaala'8 slopes to., the west no dan-
ger will be incurred ; : : ; ', 1, :

Qour thousand yards is not more
than one-thir- d of the ranges - that the
husky men from Ruger tire their own
pets but will be sufficient to test the
gun detachments in the manipulation
of the business looking: "Pups of War"
as the "Big gun soldiersT call their
present playthings. .:;. Weighing .about
two tons each the howitzers tit squt
on their he'avy carriages and Captain
Johnson's men have found no pneuma-
tic or other aids when the keen-eye- d

'non-com-" at the sighting device calls
trail right; i .or motions with hand to

elevate or depress the - wide-mouthe- d

muzzie. it is an nana-ana-oacK-wor- s:

tftat swings the heavy short cylinders
up or , down or to - right vr left; but
the? visitors to Schofleld Barracks have j

shown their brothers of the Feld ArtiP
lery who eye them at their now labors
that they are "on the iob." ; : f; t ;

Nearby the howitzer crews the siege
guns stand : high and grim ; and. they
too-di-p or swing as the six men v and
two sargeants, range them'on the dis-ti- nt

targets, '':r?: .:';';
- Within, both classes-- of guns have
teen brought to perfection in cleanli
ness and that alone shows the tusl-ness-li- ke

way that has attended every.
'move-- of the Ruger contingent since

Us arrival. : ': -- .'-)

Captain' Johnson and his assistants
Lieuts. - Williams and .Umbert have
evidently brought with them a willing
and capable lot of soldiers since. their
camp is a 1 model and their drilla a
marcl; of steady improvement - ; - .

Today's target firing will; not only
be! a training of mind andeye" bujt a
powerful object lesson to 'any cha cce
spectators who may "join General Ma-
comb and the members'orthls garri---'

son. '-
' ;;:;; :H;:t.';4:;;r :

.
.:

. For .these two classes of gun are
the? most powerful "of their class now
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CHICAGO, 111.. C:;t'i:.-"r-Johns- on,

wifa cf th?.c' 1

pugilist, cemmitttd t :

13 by 3 I"
head. Just fc:'-- r c -
knelt In t;!:r.t i 1

with her two r
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r-- :
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vir.cj h:r I r. : r. 1 , r - t'
pl::l sr:.1 flrr f. r ; J

c:rr-!jir- ?J ta I ;- -

h?7 rrirri'" :' i
by th 2 v.hit- ;

ivould c;

; SYHACUt", Y., -
tp::::i F r; t:
D : :!; c
c!-!2- . .r: ' ' '
crcv.th-r- : ;

V J W - w j
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IcJ th . .

cf 'tza ' Cclu:..!
? Maxwell, '

Lit :

j Ern:h- - and C
I the:3 the ft::
j ertl Eri::h r; i
(are rcprcscntcl

constructed an 1 tlrlr ::ry
the highest dere3 as t: :

leg of: the Tiflin; vrV.V.i r ;
attests. The ho.vitzsrj z: 3 . ;
to S000:yaril3 wLIIa ItLo "i::,:1
wil tlot out a tenilr.7 f.-:- e r.I
n?iles away, the gra ' : --.3 c: .

telescopic - sighting devi-r- a r
9i CO yards. And aa tL7 u? hi ; .

glC3 of fire the i:3 Lava 1 '
ful way of , searcLin3 cut ' r: , ;

Blopes or : poking the ir v; ov -- r ; :

tictlng, headlands ani c!r:r;i-- ' 3 ; :
highly unexpected manr. r cn a r ' : ;

gunboat or sea8cout - nosinj tL; r
way.along shore to some lniir; p' j
for a force off-shor- e. .

Indeed, as one broad-backe- l ccr:;r-a- l
remarked when he had grasp? J t

details of range and elevation "A V.lr
bunch of helpers to the big girls o-i- t at
Diamond Head!" ;-- , '. : ' . ..

Firing begins atrl:15 and, accord!- - ;
to memorandum. from'Po.t Head ;uir-ters- ,

all-ofSc- ers are invited to be pr?;-en- t
, There will probably be otb-r- -.

We are not as a natioo given to mill
tary secrets, and, anyway, ther? is. no
cecret about a seven inch siege' gun.
It la power personified. . ,

4
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--f back: TO M Itt FOR -

: JOHNSON; QUITS RACE H
."r-- ; FOR SUPERVISOR V

'; ,-
-

.
' " . : ; 4

Sam -- Johnson l will ; not bo' a
(

:"

f candidate for Supervisor He
K announces- - his Withdrawal' from 4--

life" race this : morn in g saying 4--4

that he - cannot run for the" of-- 4
4- - fice because he ha3 to return Ho --f '

f Pahoa to' take personal charge f
4- of the mill therev f -- He states --f-;

that h had every assurance of --f
4-- . strong support: bot,b - from Ha-- 4-4--'

wailans and&aoIe3 - and regrets 4
prevents him from.

part in politics.. ' '' '
4-.,;- ;. ' ;''..-- .' - 4- -

f 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 '4 '

r : Delegates1 of the eighth' precinct of
the fpurth district iheld JaVcaucus lxz '
Morgan's bIBcea- - at noo htodayv.'---VInV-

cent: IFernander, Jr., "Wis - Hctted '
chairman': The delegates "decUaed to
adopt the unit: rule buty a majority
appeared to. favor the open : ballet
.This matter however, .was-- net f.na'Jy.
pettled' as one ; or-- two - did r.c : . feel
like blinding themselves on t- -3 rro- -

Lpositlon'at this time. "No step3 wtro
tawen toward endorsing any cziil-dates- .-

-
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Stopping

:,i?- -

i A marked Increase In cargo offer.
' trigs to American-Hawaiia- n steamers
lrnoted atPoget Sound ports accord-.tnr- -

to advices brought to Honolulu
rvith the arrival of the steamship Co-

lumbian now being discharged of a
shipment of general cargo and to be
dispatched for Salina Cruz by the way
of Island porta Saturday evening.;

TThe-- steamships'-- ' Lyra Isthmian
Rebraskan ' and Nevadan ; well known
here and whlca hare of late been oper-
ated on a run between Salina; Cruz,
San Francisco and Portland, are said
will be sent on to Puget Sound to aid
in the handling of heavy fall and win
.ter freight, especially ; consignments
of flour, salmon, grain and lumber.

At the present time Jarge quantities
of these products are' awaiting ship-
ment to southern -- coast .porta and to
Europe. . .I'." ' ; i ;...;-.,:- ;

.

While one or more of the American
Hawaiian 7 frelghterf noV operated
along the west coast of the mainland

may be diverted to Seattle and:Ta-ccm- a,

the ' change In no. wise effects
the schedule of the seven big steamers
rrhlch are to make ten day visits to
Hawaiian ports. :- ; - ; v

. , . g ; ; ;,
lUtihi Expected Here Xext Tuesday.

" Tnesday; Sept-ITth- , has been set as
the date of arrival for the Pacific Mall
llier 'Persia, now en route from China
tad. Japan ports to Honolulu and San
Trtsclsco. The Persia is reported as
bringing 250 tons Oriental cargo and
a number of Asiatic steerage passen.
xsrs. 'Thi vessel will berth at Alakea
wharf:'' "' ' ' "V

rl Has Arrlted at Ilonolpa.
: Lhteen days . from' San "Francisco,
bringing a general cargo, the Ameri-
can schooner Muriel is reported' to
have arrived at Honolpu today. Word
cf. the arrival of the windjammer was
received this morning through the
wireless service maintained by the lo-ca- l

1 branch of the Merchants' Ex-
change. - "' V' ' ); J "

i ::
C--- rk8 From the Wireless.

-iuhu wli'tltss ttatlon IS in touch
with tse Canhdlan-AustraTla- n liner
Zc i!-nd- laj en route from Honolulu to
Cuva, and also with the Tenyo Maru,
now steaming to- - the. Coast

A wireless from the liner Wilhel-rr.'.na.i- s

as follows: M. N. S. S. Wil-l.c!!r.- a,

en route to San Francisco
frc:a Honolulu, Sept 11, 1912, 8 p. m.

137 miles. from port ' Fine weather,
ca trnqoth and all welL . .

-

.. ..Jpj ; ' ; ;

C:! r.fr!a Sees Hun 2rcd million Loss,
uvUV." YORK, N, Y., Aug. 24. Paa-r- e

cf the Panama canal bill in its
r:;crt form probably will ;result in
tl.3 acrcri ing of about $100,000,000 of
Investments.' :V

' ,'.
Tl: P.'.Cchwerin,"Tlcepresldent:and

rtneral manag-e- r of the Pacific Mall
Ctcamshlp Ccmpany, made this state-
ment whenasied' as to the probable
clfect of the canal bill' on. steamship
concerns affiliated with railroads. V

iEchwerln added that enactment of
tie till would also' wipe, out 'the 'last
American line on the Pacific unless
the trade , between : the : Orient and
western coast territory develops Buf.
f.'ently to offset. losses of tonnag to
Atl-inii- rolnts.; .';' '..' '''

Ccnwerln continued: fThe method
cf procedure under which the canal
I ill reached Its present form -

.
is-on-

wLJch offers the investor of scores of
millions ebsolutely no chance- - to be
heard regarding a plan to destroy Ms
rrcrerty. v- ; .V;J.

"It is a mode of procedure absolute-
ly contrary to the spirit of American
institutions and threatening the coun-
try with all manner of hair-trigg- er

legislation.'''.. r :. - '

"Any-wil- d idea that- - may seize a
congressman at the moment when bis
colleagues are in the mood .may be
forced Into legislation on the spot be-
fore asyone'outside the congressional
chambers has iiy inkilng- - that a reso-
lution on the subject is even to be in
troduced." vv ''

- 151' -- - i
Vlrelets time for trans-Pacifi- c Untrs
- The predictlotf Is now : made , that
with Uie establishment- - of more pow-
erful ' wireless telegraph v stations
ground the Pacific, clocks of ' ships at
sea will b regulated from Washing-
ton... .' .. ''.'' ''--

'a i

MUttle is known of the possibilities
of the wireless or the use to which
the ethereal waves may be put said
Professor, George A Hill of the Unit-
ed States naval observatory; "Imme-
diately on its discovery, everybody
turned their attention to its Immedi-at- o

commercial value. Now Its ' vast
possibilities have won the Interest
of the" scientist i

:

i:, :- ,

rWe know ' that when the '. powerful
flash of electricity leaves the aerials
it is taken up ;. by the ether. The
ether receiving the electricity broad-
ens out in waves, similar to waves on
a quiet pond caused by the dropping
of a pebble.

lngton as taken . the and
the Also we the exact
time of Greenwich. If flash of, elec-
tricity, released from the aerials of
the wireless automatically ,

- by j our

IG PUGET SCUR'D TIMCE

Btandard time clock,' and received' --pany.M.

automatically by the standard time
clock ,of the observatory at Green-
wich; the length of time required ' for
the V electricity to ' cross the Atlantic
can be readily reduced to tenths of

"a second by . computation. :

A

All Oriental' Cargo Records Wi!l Be
Smashed;' V t V-- f

The prediction wasjnade here withi
the arrival of the Japanese liner Ten
yo Maru ' that business to - andv from
the Orient this season will break all
records , Application for space are
being made . for months in advance
and some of the liners are booked to
capacity for several" months. - Follow-
ing the.ursedopted: by them last
seaeoni Itvls "riot unlikely thaU Dod-- t

well &j Co'will chirte' extrfcr freight
era forthe10rrent, trade this fall, if
such are arailatlei'''.? nxit-x.&t-

: ' According: to advices from the coast
the .'charter market fa weakening, ac-
cording i to "wheafc exporterr "today.
The, rafe fcfV tramp steameri has
drbpped frotn 50-intui- ts to" 48 shil
lings 9 'peace,' while sailing Vessels
are bringing. 'Shillings 'instead of
41 shilling 6 pence.5 At that; the sail
ihg" Bhlp'owuersifcre muchllappier
than they were laat 'y.ear.f when they
had to. fight ta'get'tb&'tmioh' rate of
27 shillings'' 6. pence;1 and often failed
In the attemptt-WTill- e 'srcoTisiderable
tfumber of ' vessels hare been chart
efed to load tortsf ex-
perts arc In "the market for mohe sail
and steam. r :'rl ,:;

Santa- - aMHa CailtdJfothejCoasttf ;

'rAfter having 'been1' discharged "of a
shipment cr ' fuelirthe Amerf can
steamer Simla ' Warlai--wasrdlcpatche- d

for Port Hartford 'this morning' The
vessel ' was delayed at thia--r port for
some days Decause of a fumigation for
mosquitoes v-----v5 -- v r ,

4. PASSEXGEES BOOKED
--4

Per stmr. Claudine, for Maui and
Hawaii ports, Sept 13. Miss. C L.
Turner, MIsb E. Dunn, Miss Tam-Ya- n,

Katie Wong Tong; Miss A Hoaplll,
Mrs. L. S? Macey,' MIsr C.v K. Scholtz,
Irs. P. Pratt Miss L. " Pratt Ehiny

Wilklns, Alice Wilklns, Geo..Freelandj
W. OB. Oleson, Mr. f and Mrs. Charles
Gay; ' Mrs. i E. J. Smithies, " Mrs. J. K.
Kaleo, E. J.'. Smithies, S. Livingston,
R. C. Bacoman, Mrs Dr F. Fleming,
Mrs. Freln, Miss Mi Todd; Miss Plant
Mrs. G. S. MUnroe, Miss Nellie Awaha
miss f: u. tup, iras icti. --uase," iura.
hi. Q.. Mearck, Rev. M. G; Santos, Mrs.
Santos, Henry - Santos, Fred Santos;
Alice ' Santos, E. B; ' Ulanchard, J;

Miss M. BaL Miss L. Rich-
ardson, G SV Raymond, Dr." von Berg-
man, A Martin-se-n J. A' Medelrosi;
: Per stmr. Maul, for, Kauai ports.
Sept ll Frank Stone, Mrs, Stone,
Mrs. E. H. Broardbent Dora Broad
bent Alice Broadbent, E. E. 'Paxton,
Rev. Hans Isenberg, C. A Rice, "Mrs.
Rice, A. M." McBryde, Mrs. ' X. h. Wil-
cox, ;,r '-- J-- 'r 'Francis Gay; ; '

Per stmr. Mikahala," for " Maui and
Molokai ports, 'Sept 17. Wm. Knott
E. Pekao, ;N. Pekao, Mrs. M. Pekao,
C Newman. !v ; v : C ; '

j "

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, .for HIlo dl-- j

rect,. Sept 14". A Gartley, Alex. Na-wah- l,

Geo. E, A Brown, M.
Jamie, A Haneberg, E. E. Hartman,
Mrs.' M.-- . M Johnson, ;Miss L. Beer-man- ,'

Mrs.'. A1 Menefoglio, sMiss- - Mene-fogli- o,

Mrs, B-- Cartwright Jr Miss E.
Williams, Mrs. C Short, Miss ;A. Bu-

chanan, Bruce Cartwright Jr.,' Harry
Gaylord, Mrs: Ned Austin," Mrs. "M." F.
Peter'Mrs. J. Leal,4 Geo. Desha, Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Parker.-- - : "'

The - Mutual Telephone - Company
has bought from W.v H. : Rice a lot in
the'Fairvlew tract, Lihne, jcontalnlng
58.131' square teet for 11500. fV-H :f

; This purchase is for a new wireless
station site, as J. A. Balcn, vice pres-
ident of the Mntual and 'Buperintend-en- t

.of its wireless department stat-
ed this afternoon: : ' -

T am building a new-statio- at Li-hue- ,"

said Mr: Balch, "It will be eltr
"uated Just opposite the new court-
house and next door to the Falrvlew

'
Hotel.

T am - putting In a very J modern
atatloh, 3 kilowatt with goodr dwell-
ing quarters, at a cost of about $9000
or 310,000. Our " englneerrl ' W
Branchis'now there" constructing it
It wilt probahly be in operation with-
in ' two months:' r :

nhlsv new - station isr to supersede
the RtAtlon I have at nresent in-Tis-

What is the ' wave o the beach about
ether and what can it be made to --do?) two and a half miles from Lihue. Thel

rWe know the exact time of Wash-- ! bid station is quite' inaccessible te--

from sun
stars. know

a
is

Cool,

the public, and another? thing it is a
very old statldn, erected in 1902.

'This station is part of' the 'Inter-islan- d

system! We have a ' working
agreement with the aMrconi com- -

- (JA8. tVLOVEX
Union Grill .. . ; " Phone mi

mis
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HonolulaT. Sept 12.:
Temperature a. m 73, 8 ar m.

79, 10 a. m. 79, 12 noon 82; minimum
last night 71.

Wind a." m., 4 miles, NE; 8 a. m
1 mile, E; 10 a. m 9 miles, SE; 1
noon, 9 miles, S; movement; past 24
bouse. 12 Smiles. j-:- '

Barometer at 8 a. m. 29.94: dew
point at 8 a. Qu-66- ; relative humidity,
8 a. 62: absolute humidity S a
m4 673. Total rainfall during past
24 houhs,-- 0.

VESSELS. TO AMD
T

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special .Cable te HercbaBts'
Exefiaefe.r

li H Sept 12. 1912. K--

HILO Sailed; Sept 11, S..a Enter
prise, for San Francisco at 8 p. on.

HONOIPU Arrived. Sept 12, schr.
Muriel,. from San.. Francfsco.

SAN FRANCISCO --r Arrived; Septl2,
a p. m., S: S. Ventura; hence Sept 6.

HILO Sailed,; Sept. 10, S. S. Mexi
can, for Salina Cruz.,

w, Aerograms. J
8. S. NILE Will, dock at Alakea

wharf. about, 4 p. m. Friday and sail
for Yokohama about 10 a m. Satur--

U. s, A. T. THOMAS Will arrive
from San Francisco early tomorrow

? (Friday) f 't,,

'5: --1rJ'f.

- V.

'

; .
" -,

'

'

'

'
; . ,

J

' '

:. .

:

':

'

'' ': r f v .....-...A.-

' With ' a large general cargo from
the East coast of the United States,
transhipped at v:Tehuantepec5 - the
American-Hawaifa- n freighter Alas'kan
Is "reported- - as on the way from Se
attle to Hoonlttlu. r ;'-.- ';

!;The American: schooner . Ludlow,
lumber, laden; is ' en route from Gray&

Harbor to Honolulu, the windjammer
having sailed from the Washington
pott'wviesday.'-- ;

' Hal? forwarded torthe Coast' in 'the
Matson Navigation steamer ':.Lurline
arrived at Ban. Francisco- - at" 5 o'clock
yesterday morning; ; v;v v.

Sailing-fro- m. HIlo on May, 19.. the
American ship Jdhn Ena, with nearly
5000 ; tons - of sugar, arrived at ppla-war- e

Breakwater .yesterday; . v ,' Harbor: Officer Carter placed under
arrest Cllve Gerard, who Js alleged a
formert field 'artilleryman, who was
found stowed :away in the liner WI1--
helmlnai . As the .man 'possessed 'rcecr
essary papers from the military au
thorities, he was not held. W

Sailing for the: Coast next Wednes
day, . the'. Matson ,s Navigation 1 ateamer
HooQluIan xwill carry i a . goodly!; ship
ment, of. sugar : and 'a, quantity of .'.pine:
apples.-- ' .. :'.,-- ,

r; . ";f:
Shortly after .6 o'clock last evening

the Canadian-Australia- n liner. JUakura
sailed for Suva and Sydney- - ' The
vessel carried thirty passengers from
Honolulu,; in the several' classes. ;':::;

Tne.Themas, from San Francisco, Is
due to arrive at Honolulu early, to-

morrow! morning..'.-- . The vessel will:
not make . an- - extended: stay at. the
p3rt, but Vwlll ' proceed to .Manila by
way of Guam without delayl'T '..'

The-- Pacific Mall, liner Nile,, from
San. Franclacov due to arrive here to
morrow, morning : is bringing down
the- - next ' mail from'v the mainland. '

.

TOBEfLlCI?
If the Matson Navigation; Company

will guaranteed that (the tug: Intrepid
will be manned 'twenty-fou- r .. hours la
day, ready to answer a' fire alarm
along ; the. waterfront that boat; prob-
ably, will : be' accepted by. the '".Board
of --.Harbor : Commissioners '. asi the , of
ficial fire tug of the local harbor. ;'

The Matson people , volunteered the
use of the boat recently for thls work
under a condition that it be given, the
priyilege' of the? i free .se of ? water,
the company maintaining the' ; boat
and the Territory contributing to the
expense only -- ht the matter- - of- - the
water supply.--- ' The ' offer-- is still --un
der consideration ; and; at-- 1 the -- com
mission's i meeting yesterday- - after
noon, the secretary .was .instructed to
make-th- e inquiry, as mentioned .above.
If this is- - answered satisfactorily by
the company, the offer Is likely to be
accepted ;.- -

. ..V..-- : s
f The . board has. notyet ; definitely
decided: whether to ask for an .appro
priation . for . the purchase of the
Claudine - wharf, at Kahiilui, and.: for
.33,000 'for the construction of a J boat
landing at Klhel, Maul. ' : The subject
was 'discussed , at' omert length' but
finally action was postponed until the
next meeting. ':r : r''.I. .The board finally adopted the regi
latipns,' introduced some' time ago ; oy
Commissioner. Wakefield, governing
the handling ; and: nsc-o- f thet Terri-
tory's' fuel .oil" "pipe line along, the
"waterfront ';' The , regulations as
aropted are in effect substantially the
same , as those originally -- introduced,
and ' which were i published by the
Star-Bulleti- n , at i the r time. ? Arthur
Davidson, manager of the Associated
Oil Company, sought to have them

.modified, , giving the , companies . con
trol : of the line, - but : the commission
ers-rejecte- d his suggestion. - :

Prof. Herbert1 E.'McGregory, head
of the School of Geology at Tale, sail-
ed for Peru to join' the' Yale'Peruvian
expedition -- headed tr Prof. HTram
Bingham of the university, v ; -
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by ' Secretary Fisher. VM7" VTV
Sld-orrWaial-

ua's
to Goodaleoperations, f?infacresl tm mohaving abou 11,000

canei-th- e lands amount-- " w$jVtag to two-third- s or tne an?r At thistione vof itj4elnff eovernment land
There are about 500 stockholders ux

the ' planutlon; about 10O of whom
live 'on the' V mainland. Three large
tracts of leased land are owned by
the Bishop; estate, the Holt estate and
the Gay estate. Most of the planta
tion lands are-I- cane, but on the up
per slopes' 'some pineapple' lands have
been leased to pineapple companies
cr individuals , engaged in growing

4 on- - tracts- - of from & to . 20 acres
en .

ten-ye-ar leas.es at a rental- - of 310
per. acre for selected lots, r On large
areas and. not', selected . leases are as
low as 37 per acre. . Orientals are the
holders, no- - Caucasians being tenants,
said Mr. Goodale
V Manager ' Goodale said he himself
began as' a; small cane grower "just
after riheold " reciprocity, treaty with
the United 'States was negotiated and
told of his experiences on what is
now Hawaiian Agricultural Company,
operating on a 200 acre tract ;

.Asked as to his opinion of-th- e prac-
ticability of Installing a system of
email cane; growers - here, Mr. Good
ale. said: . . . ':'

"I t think the difficulties are almost
Insurmountable.'
f He "then went Into the difficulties,
pointing;' ouv ' ine enormous exjwasc
of ; buildine' Irrigation systems, . rati
roads .

mills, etc ,
'

--:?.:';
ihharreating a crop & is; neces

sary io rim' a. mill 'full timej; Any. de--

ia.;iS expeusive' iu , uucbuu6 mio
ciropfit- - is necessary to take Dff large
areas- - 8ystematicariyr-.h- e ;aaid, point
ing: out the necessity of doing plantar
tion-- . twora on ;a pig scaie. r tie- - sau
the plantation t cannot ..undertake to

pneetf tne wisnes - ot smaa cane grow
ers in- - taklmr off individual crops. -

- Asked,for an estimate as : to a min
imum aize - holding,1 he , said at least
from 250 acres up. : He said a- - less
aize ywpuldDOt bijr w.orth bothering

Secretary: ' rFlsher'; ''Questioned -- .the
manager it some' length regarding the
use of -- water on 'the tracts of 'land
under the 7 present systemrand nnder
a ;system iofi smaller holdingsj reier--

ring to the possibility of government
ownership of , the water rights:' Man-
ager., Gpodale saw! ,a number; of diffh
culties in the ; way of handling water
to - a.rnumber;oL small CQCSSumers. He
thought genera speaking it r is
wiser fin ar.case of water shbrtage to
concentrate jthe ,water than spread
t out; and. under a system ot.smaii

holders all would have to'be treated
alike ; the- - total sugar output
would suffer in., comparison -- to "Irri
gation by the otherjmethod.c . !

.? Mr.: Fisher, went on in this Jine,oi
notsiryv to --anoly it to the milling, and

harvesting operations. He thought it
quitftvppssibleVthat part' of. tne'ioperar
tiohs' in the field might be. done; on
an organized .

scale-To- r many smau
KTowers. uch as plowing; Time and
"some-har- d . knocks." ' be neces- -

sary to.i get aa'eflective cooperation
between small ;farmprs he'.prophesled.
aQnerted as to the efficiency of par
ous classes ,of labor, Gfcodaie thought
Chinese labor is the best" for routine
Ho said Hawaiian labor is as good as
thef best rwhereit is available, ri He
said the, 'JaDanese are good at organ- -

Iration-- under .Ihfirt own supervision
xie- - saia.-iu- e ppiuiiBu. iuimi6"v
borers; are iOften .from . cities and
have 'to Jearn. the business, the Per
tuguese belngi more usually of ' the
agricultural class. ; ' ;;"- - :

r: Mr. . Fished then began to asfe about
'' ' '

"i
' '

11 . .... i'

: r

...

'

It

the quantity of land; a single home-
steader should. be able t to handle,
with : laborers under: bis supervision.
Goodale thought one.-- man and i his
family could . take care f of 8 acres
per individual.,, and that ten acres
would be a maximum. t ... '
Against Homesteading. "

Then Mr. Fisher asked , him as to
his opinion; of the " desirabilfty : of
homesteading . the cane; lands. Mr.
Goodale said 'there is no question as
to . its desirability. Fisher asked . him
if it Is feasible- - In view of all condi-
tions.!: t; ;. 'Z: '?''

n thnk that It lsnoCi said Mr.
Goodale, and repeated this answer
clearly. K t ' .vJ

; , Attorney Ashford then questioned
Goodale in some detail as to the leas-in-g

system used4y Waialua,' andV the
price. ; Goodale said - Walalua charges
330 ' per ton for manufacturing. haul
ing, shipping ; sellings etc; He thought
tnis price was-- ""not far from right
and told of how it came to .be made
some five years ago." Then followed

Jl f i a .

He" "
statemen

an

under leased
wnoie -

point

i

pines

"': ''
;

;

t
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and.
;

would
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1 .S

came a declaration. by
Mr. Goodale ; that.- the sugar,. man,
looking forward; over, a ten-ye-ar per-
iod, should 'figure ..on an average
gross return of ' less than 1 7 0 .per ton
of sugar; , ; ; .; ,

-- t
- Secretary Fisher took a,hand in the
discussion and began figuring on cost
of production; using; figures furnished
by Goodale as a basis."- - Estimating. a
yield of 6 tons of sugar pes acre J the
Secretary; gathered ; statistics : from
Mr. Goodale giving a cast; of $43.95
per ton of sugar, er 3263.70 , per j acre.
Mr; Fisher then took" up thecost .of
marketing, whloh ; was given as 313
per tonr delivered in New York. ' Mr.
Fisher figured i that n these figures
Goodale would make t only 324.05 a
ton profit. .Then he asked '.Mr. Good-ale- u.

' .;,; ;-- ;.'.',' .

.. "What I would like to", askybu Is

In

FOR

31-5-
0

in

.....
Per.

of

,4;.

of

bv Good- -

you stay busl-- - upen an--
SJlT'i- - (Mo Tia

c'-- i aon't what
e. .

said E. then
with all your uere

ettu'
are how-yo- u: with

making a net annual ; loss.'
' .Fisher to know home-
steader, whom' coat: ten: per

more to raise
-- n't

In ton! issus
any-- profit at all, and Goodale

it .,;;;.v.;,' :r''-- .

Figures Over. ;
r Fisher asserted that to

Goodale's figures".' the small .' planter
would be losing 32 a toft on.
of sugar produced. caneu.
pense being 36 per ton .more than.it
would cost, the planter Goodale
figured - jthe :. manufacturer ap--

which s
i

can. to,

are. items expense?"
Fifiher asked,

: ' That's I say,? Goodale,
.is especially

Its
WaialuaU

'--r

; I I '
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steader he thinking those home
steaders on the land, not differ?
entlating especially between the America-

n-torn homesteader VotItx--

guese.- -
:'--- .; ' ' : '

't - )

Fisher if any bfflcial
Walalua, books had made,

a result of the figures shown
how can la the sugar ' aie. axon Bishop called to
UeSS - : - : . ' "I (sal-- rnM on ' r.-- - a

know mean, , regularly the Territorial Treasurer,
said Goodale.;--- . t y;.y ," v Faxon Bishop's Idea.
:V"What'I mean, Wisher,; "Is Faxon Blsop was called to
how, - , you the stand. . stated he cane
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homesteaders , and corporations, the
Secretary asked Jf he thought there
should be a limit to the amount of

. land a corporation might hold. To
this Mr. Bishop replied that he would
rather not express an opinion at this

... ' -time. :, v. - ..

The hearing then adjourned to 9:30
o ciocn tomorrow siorning.

-- Mr.1 E. Faxon Bishop was called
upon by. Secretary Fisher, . and tbe
neanng was as follows:

risner: Mr. Bishop, would you
mind making a few statements?

You are connected with the house
- of Bishop-- Co. T

Bishop: , No, I am- - connected with
the bouse or C Brewer & Co.

. Fisher: How long have you been
' a resident of these Islands? --

Bishop: . Since February, 1S83.
' Fisher:; How did your connection
begin here?
; Bishop: My, connection began here
as once boy for C. Brewer & Co.

Did you come here in that capacity.
or. were you connected with that firm
on the mainland?

I came here as a protege of a rela-
tive and . began working for that com
pany only after coming here.:
' And that concern is .largely Interest
ed in sugar plantations?' .

Yes sir.. .; :' v
. How, extensively? - viy'-- 'X:::P'

, Last year J think we acted as rep-rezmtativ-ei

and agents for about
13M00 tons ot sugar.' . ,

t. Fisher: You have ; heard the dis-
cussion, here .with Mr, Goodale. What
would you say the Interest - charge
would hare to be on money borrowe-
d?-.. V, ., .. -- v;.v.r
- Bishop : Well, assuming that er--.

ery thing was going along favorably,
; there would be. no diaculty in raising
! 0 per cent of the bond issue on some
of these plantations. Of course If a
great ; many plantations desired v to
raise, money, there rnlght net be
enough money in the Territory to go

"around. But if' the Walalua Agricul-
tural Company wanted money I don't
think there would be any dlSculty in
raising a bond issue of 6 per cent on
GO. per cent of tho value of tbe capital
EtOCk. V ;;:.:,r

Fisher:" But if you wanted to raise
60 per cent you might ,have to pay
as high as 6 per cent.
'. Bishop: , I think so. V- -

' Fisher: Current rates or interest
fcere. we were told the other day, are
higher than that for jgood commercial

developed,- - hare very

paper. - ; . , ' :
f

1 I don't think . that was ; It They
w I think good commercial had the fruit Then came the ques-paperl- y

can be generally '. discounted tlon of a No ne of these
at the tank for 6 per cent men was able to put it up. The in-Ha- ve

rou clvea consideration to terests were more or iew; consolidate
the quesUon of the general policy of

. homesteading here?

What do you think about It?
ThA morA I think about It Mr. Sec- -

retary. the worse I get, fuddled on

due to the consequence of mlsrepre
sentctlon. After annexation here.
camrwlsn started, the ball
bllins ty into- - the people

nere that u was the Ameri- ,-

can pcl.cy to divide tip the public
lands amcrs the them

complying the
against-- , obi

and somebody had
;. and

' Another of
situation has

of was get peo
out the up
which almost un-

less somebody take it and
for Instance lands,

the Hawaii, .people
v lands

..' naturally them,
These lands were to

1 tations ago get
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Bishop:
cannery.

very valuable; and it seems to me
when people- - after those lands
they were not going after a home--

proposition as much as go
ing alter speculation. Those cane
lands were appraised, up in the
District, and turned over to the home-
steader for $35.00 an acre. Now
a can get good cane land
$35.00 an acre he. isnaturally out to
realize on his venture, I doat think
that homesteading on those lands is
normal. There is more money it
ror tne man that gets them to sell

I dont see how you can get
away from the tmntaun w

Fisher: Well now a- -

yon can uuue I
stand, I suppose, difference r I

tween havinz a lot of imiii v' '
ers; and the system of having a
large land owners,. There is a funda-
mental difference between
of allowing the land to be owned by a
few people or it up among a
larger number of people? - t . v

Theory and Practice. V-'--

1 think that: theory is ab
correct; when.it comes

to working It out, get Into great
difficulties. Now - take the Wahiawa
lands for Those lands are
the finest. In the Territory for
growing pineapples. They were open-
ed up; and what happened --a Settle-
ment Association v vent down there
and for "8 .or ;v years almost starved
to . death." rthey finally got
a crop there was no market for itThey tried various crops, all a per-
ishable nature, and finally landed on
pineapples. And now the finest pine-app- le

,; fruit of the world 'is being
grown there. f .What happened these
men turned around and consolidated .

organized in a. way ; .where-- : they
could get credit," in order that they
could build canneries. And that home--,
steading proposition which had the
best promise in beginning resolv-
ed back to corporate ownership. -

Fisher: . Suppose the law provided
that they' could not sell to a corpora
tion or a man who had more than a
certain' aggregate member of acres
what would be the trouble of
system?..: k - .

; : If thoaeboldlngs were In
the hands of one or two Individuals
I suppose It wpuld be an easy matter
for them to put the fruit on the trains

ship it to town to canner
les. ' -- 7 v AV.N''

Fisher: Now what that means then
Is this, Mr. Bishop: these people
did not understand what most
profitable practicable crop for them
to, raise; when, they did find that
pineapples Was the most profitable,
and could be raised with the least

turned whole,thing over
to a corporate manager,

ed down there, and so 4hey finally
got into a corporate i form and v the
canneries were built and the thing
went along with a boom. ; -

So . think It was Just a
outcome of the financial condlUons of

"

, .tr..-- . , . (t'.J ;

I it would. They made a fall
ure of It in- - Hilo where homesteads
were. to lnaivIduals. jYou bave spoken the pineapple
lndustry. . it i would loolti then sj U
lanis adaRted to that-migh- t be prac--

;

"ricV .1 ;Bishop: , There seems to be me, J

from my superficial knowledge of
pineapples. ; ;

f--

'"

Fisher; now with regard to. ine
Ucane business jrenerally, you ,, are

with the financial history-o- f r
the - plantation with which Mr. Good- -

ale is connected? 5 v f I

.' Bishop:.. - V j

Fisher;; What iure factslth I it

plantation's capital account? there
an ,estiBiateof -- $7,000,000 4nvestmedt?

Bishop: Yes sir.r don't think jfop I
understand just what Mr. .Goodklfr

T

- T-

- . ? " r. .
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psJsn. they tell people what they like Pineapples is a much more attracr
to hear, regardless of whether the me proposition for"a; homesteader
policy they outline can be carried outtnan cane Is. . . '

. .

.satisfactorily. And people started in, Nowejl us 'why.V"S;';?"i f,
oh the homestead idea --under those Because of the cultivation of IV Mr.
conditions. Then the law was enact-- . Secretary. The cultivation' of ; plneap-ed- ;

bet that, law was not a .good one - pies Is not considered to be as labor!- -

: in ns.ay.i respects,' to my .mind; tha .ous as cane cultivation. I aim talking
low en" that question is topheavy. If somewhat at random, as I have never

are coins to have a homestead- - been in 'pineapple busmess. ;
-- ;

ing policy, I think it has to be fairly Fisher: Then :youdon't think, the
alike. Teople do not like the Idea of people that are dclng' laborious work
waltiiis: ten years for a title to theii ' on the. cane plartaticRs iWpuld

"
lands, and I dont blame them; and good homesteaders cx ;woUld care to
then under some of our forms of land take up homesitads? - I'aybe this is
civisicn here-the- y still have a string due to the fact, that the Uqw does not
en it at the end of ten years, ;.v.V I encourage them. What' do-yo- u think

This idea that public lands, un--, of that? .
' -

. der the American policy would be di-- - Bishop: Perhaps so. .

-- J
. - ;

vlded amongst the ieople took hoidJ' Well,.. they pr their.children, will In
very-strcsl- y; then came the law time" be entitled to citizenship. Would
viding for the homesteading policy, those people inake good homestead- -

the petitions for homesteads; got on-5-- I dont know; . . might 1 or, they
.to the land without realizing what innl n0L . 4V, ';' ; v;

Fisher: 1)0 yn U a 8UD--
ud tirolnst theytL'fi u rtmtTvl stanUal, difference , between, home--
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meant when he spoke of 'figuring the
interest I think in Hawaii w.e are
not quite as modern as you perhaps
are in New York, Chicago and in the
East generally. We do' not figure in-

terest in' the " sense' in wbieh you
speak of it All of these companies
have been organized on a stick cap-
ital basis and the stockholders have
paid for the stick 10Q cents on a dol
lar. In no plantation with which I
have had anything directly to do has
there been any "promotion' in the
organization- - Companies have paid
up the : capital; and now and again
they have miscalculated r and ; have

f found that they needed more money.
.I - I J 1 J Jtso nave gone iulu uuuu ibbub kuu mr

8hed;.and that accounts for the com
paratively, small amount or oona -

is-sue'-

"as compared with Instltu
tioia' elsewhere. . There is very little
of aht-lvWTalllh- g in this Ter--
rltory vfe never figure on tne in-
terest oa: that . Investment -- in determ-
ining our profits. If, the balance In
the' profit and loss account is suffic-
ient we pay a 4ividend. '; ' :

Fisher:- - Suppose the best you could
do was to make a profit of 5 per cent
a year would many go Into the sugar
business? '-

- -
'

--

: Bishop: I don't think they, would.
Fisher: - Could r the figures r which

Mr. Goodale gave this morning- - be
checked? ' '

'
' - ,.'

Bishop : Most of .the companies is-

sue a" report to the shareholders ev-

ery year, : which are public property,
and which 'Sive the figures you wish
to obtains :r- v? - V

' '--

Turns to Governor. -

Fisher: i Have you givfin any atten-
tion 16 the : questions of the duties f
the Governor, or Chief Executive, of
these Islands, generally I

BishoD : - -1- -. dont know as I bate
thought much about" being Governor
or anything of that sort. The most
I have thought about the Governor is f

that he has about as hard a job here,
or anywhere else, that I know of.

t
It

Is due to the 'fact that It is a small
community and everybody in the- - com-
munity knows what everybody else Is
doing. . In the Union; like the State
of New York, , with the Governor slfc
ting in the capltol at Auany, he ,is
not In reach of all the people; here
the Governor ' Is pretty accessible" jto
everybody. Almost every official act
is scrutinized rand criticized. ' - :

- Fisher: Here - ypa naturally have
certain large interests which act more
or less together, or having - common
Interests act pretty much along the
same lines. Quite naturally those
actions affect the rest of the onv
munity. .Well, of course If the charge
ls-th-e suggestion" " has been made
here-Hh- at your present Governor be
ing connected by family ties, socially
and by way . of certain connection
with the large interests; he naturally
would - be supposed to -- see their side
of the controversy ?

Bishop: I think that is magnified
a great deal.

Q. ? That is to say the Governor
here-th- at - we have ; to - - find a man
here Jderameq witn one or tne otner
of,' the sides, or. rdo you mean that
there are in the community or should
be 'men : of sufficient jrominepce
whose : qualifications who .are. inde-
pendent of the controversy. and, would
act uninfluenced?.

A. I. think .so; there certainly
.ought to be. What I am fighting shp of
Is this idea of a (Governor from the
mainland. fi-- ' ' '. " " ' ' .i

2 Ffcher: ; ? I understand you- - hesl
tate an opinion on the real facts." v

Bishopj I realize that I am being
crofts-examine- d

; Q No; I don't wan,it to be put
that way. I want you to tell xae to
be perfectly frank - with' me and tell
ane. what' you think-wh- at V cannot
undferstahd and appreciate ' is: the geti-era- i:

sentiment ; in Tavor V f baviag
somebody - 'here there - is a; general
lear ol" --the appointment or appoint-jnefit- s

I am 'calling your attention
to 'some 'of'!-the,- ;. difficulties oh ' ' the
otheri'slde vw.?v?
h Well; Itdon't- - know. Take the men
who are usually chwen for executive
positionsX sqch as the Governor of
tkis Territory, they are usually law-
yers; t ;We' have a large bar There of .

able men and' they are notsconnected
with the sugar Industry. ' '"'-- ? ;

Flaher: I notice ! that .the'- - attorney
for ' the Delegate ; was very careful to
point out - the political affiliation of
counsel on this side 'and counsel on
the other side and they seem to think '
that, those acts1 are significant s

'A. I r thlpk, Mr. Fisher, that it is
up ,to the administration , in Washing-ton;to;.te-ll

Hawaii .ehe has got to pro-
duce a man to be governor ; of this
Terrltori 1 hhve a deep and ' rooted
prejudice against a governor from the
mainland ' I' don't think the govern
or' from- - the mainland - will help . the
situation out. ; , , ; .

.Mr. . Fisher; Mr. Ashford, how do
you feel .about that?' ? - ?:

Mr Ashford : I sympathize with the :

sentiments, expressed by Mr. Bishop;
sympathize with them most strongly

indeed : and as ' I believe I exoressed
to ;your in your, office in .Washington 1

in looking over the list of what would is
beligibles here for the governorship,

is ' almost impossible to find one
who, is 'tiot affiliated ' with . the' sugar
Interests in, some way. And I would
like to- - say, right here that the man -

iwould like'vto see governor: is Mr.
Goodale..

'p . (C n

--rrrr
Q. Well, that is a mere personality.

Mr. Goodale might become ID; .or get
a better offer on the mainland. - What
do you think the general opinion is
should the limitation' In the Organic
Act be maintained or should It not?
. Ashford: ItJs extremely bard to an-

swer your ; question. -- 1 would rather
see a local 'man y appointed, even
though he has some of.the faults and
disqualifications of which we might
complain, than to take the r risk of
such appointments as we might get
from the mainland. My colleague, Mr.
Kinney; Is quite ' strongly In tavor of
the' amendment of the act StilL it
Is possible that we might expect to
get on better with that prospect shead
Of. the people here. In other words,
if a' man were ; appointed from here,
even . it ne naa ' tnese amuaupns, he
might so subdue these affiliations so
as t make hitn a good governor;

Q. I -' appreciate . 'the'-- , sentiment
against a non-reside- nt governor.'? I
am asking you .beeause Mr. Kinney
has taken such a decided stand in fa
vor of that position taht I would like
to know ' the position the Delegate
takes? - ; V '

A. I understand his position is that
there ought to be an amendment- -

Q. What do yo nthink about ; it
.Prince? ..J.v' '::..1 '1

' Kuhio: I take the stand as the rest
of themmen " available for the, posi-
tion,: whose position is such that he
can pse his office for .

--the interest of
the people, as Wholes VI believe we
should have that jnan 'front here. '

Q. 1 think we alt agree on that
xA.

' Say then that' if we cannot fini
a man whose position is: politically
who acts without considering the aff-
iliation that he is connected with, that
then I believe the amendment of the,
that the Organic Act should be chan-
gedthat a' man: tehould be imported
from the mainland. , J r - k '

Q. That should be the end of the
administration or any administration,
--Hlrstto select a man here if there
Is a man . available and if he is not
available to Caelect a - znan from the
mainland who will ie absolutely Im-
partial and jenfilcient; but in order to
enable that Wan to appointed,
would be necessary first to amepd te
Organic Act... la . order to take care
of a 'contingency ,of (hat sort would
you believe in the amendment 'of the
Organic Act?...

" " rKly:' V
I A. I would. '.If the conditions ex-

ist as: they do today or have been
'since annexation, thert . there' should
be.' ; I don't thiikV condiUons ;L have
.changed here In" this ' country since
annexation. ' I .think we are gplns in-lt- o

a w.o.rse condition; that is, speaking
from an Americana point' of view
I think conditions today jn thls Ter-rltoi- T;

would notbe Jolerated in any
other State .in: the 'United States;. The
conditions are, not , such ta ra small
man In this country.' There Is " no
such thmg aS' a middle 'man here.
You havte jgot the almighty rich or the
poor.- - IfConditions are such as that
under a republican administration the
last 10 orv 11 years-- ' of ; annexation
surely something is : wrong:1 somei
wherein Perhaps ' the blame ' is: aot
very mich on the administration ber8

perhaps the., fault- - is. in Washing
'

ton. j: ';:';r- - -;--
-v

Q. WeU what- - do you tnink aDoui
the fault in the conditions thesselvcst
bo' that without regard to the efforts
of well 'meaning and public ' spirited
men.here t're desire of the people
in Washingtonr-d-o you think that the

PXZ'l bixt "quite "Understand your
meaalng. p'l1- - l '"Vf.r

' --

Q. : 'You say there are either they
very rich or vety poor. Theer is no
middle - class. - Bo Idnr as that condi-

tion prevails do yotf think it will 'ie
possible to select a' Governor: i ;

y A, As he - conditions exist f today,
I '"doubt whether V, any '. homsteadlus
will be a,;8uccessV;- ;- --..

. 7 .

Q. you floupi .wneiner u.ww w
"success ? ' c v M ysfi
' !A.'"' J doubt it -t---

V ; :.
4 Q. ' Well, can you change theta?t ;

A. --Well, ltake my vlewB from the
ordinary laborer's r-- standpoint, X from
the point ot view ox uie lapurius

Xi. - Well, what are yout yiewsT
A. "Encouraging homesteading. :

q: " weii,4iowt v
" A. in a rood many ways.

" Q. v Tou mean extend the reclama-
tion act- - There' Isn't anything to that
except the appropriation of money.
The territory can go' into the reclama-tion,a- ct

' ::.::;t: ';- -

Kuhlb. Get the territory to do it
then.-- ; M'MMy-f-- m

q. I understand you are powerful
here politically : here: 1 Couldn't' you
use your' political' Influence?' ' ;

A.x Any efforts 1 Jiave made here
politically are only so' far as my elec.
tlon is concerned. L Tbe. power. is such
in. this territory tere-Hitro- ng' as J am
ppiitically . in elections when h you
come down to the power of controlling
the legislature, J haven't sot that ' ";,

. Q. s I can appreciate that you are
in favor .of the adoption .of the' recla--

A.' I 4id something in, Washington,
mation system hre? ' :p' :: ':

Q. All you can v do in Washington
to attempt to ifet the money to start

reclamation projects' here. The' truth;
of the . matter Is; thatothers are mpre
demands on he mainland, a ; great
many more demands on the mainland,
for irrigation projects ; than we have
funds available carry out those' pro- -

ects and I suppose that la the real- - rea

Pfir

'-- ...

v.-- 1 I
i i mm mi , i r i iiV 1 I A I I I i
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NEW TADAY

REGULATIONS GOVEHNINQTusE
OF THE 10" FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES. - "

.
'. - : :. -

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com
'mlationers, Sptcmbr'1t;:ial2. '

Control of Pipe Line. . f , ,
(1) The pipe line shall be under

the control of .the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work in conjunction: with the Arms,
corporations, or individuals txslng the
pipe line; so that every facility will
be -- secured for !the - prompt aqd accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from, ships or Qther users of luel
oil., ; :;' - : a '

Charges for Use of Line. r
(2) For the first six months' of Its

use, the. charge shall be - at the rate
of .01 H per .barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oiL After this period,
the charge .for - the use of the line
shall be based. .to - cover 1 ?

; 1st" Cost; of operation, ; mainte-- '
nance and repair f

. 2nd. Interest on Investment and
depreciation. s ' r

sro. uerundihg a nnually an
amount equal to 1-2- 9 of bonded debt
for line,; said charge to be deter--.
mined Ty the Board of Harbqr Com- -'

missioners. .
: iyiir'i. P? "

Permits to Use Line, w
:

v (3) Permits to use the pipe llne
will be granted; only to those firms,
corporations or individuals who are
in .a position jto deliver oil to .or from
vessels ' berthed - at ' ! Government
wharves at a minimum volume of
10CO .barrels per hour. ; . ; --

Delivery
t

of Oil. To and. From Vessels.
i (4) To. regulate delivery of fuel 611

to ships' berthed'
" at ; Government

wharves, no barge or oil tank, vessel
or other container, will be pemltted
to disctarge oil to, or receive - oil
from any; vessel .berthed "at a Govern-
ment

I

wharf .in, the "Harbor, ofHono-
lulu during such time as the 10 Fuel
Oil Pine Line la in condition 4o crc
erly receive oil 'from or- - deyver ell f

to ships herthed at wharves ownea
or cdhtrolled by the Territory of Ha-wai- t'

"'- ' p-,

; 3 MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Chairman, :Board of Harbor Xommi3- -

sloners. v f
.

. -- r..i . : i

' fJMiL a: berndt, "

Secrefary, Board of Harbor, Commi-
ssioners. - :

: : - :;: 5333-3- 0t

. I hereby anhounce my candidacy for
the ''

office of: Supervisor' for ;the' City
and County qf HoscliUa, subject ta
the action of the ' Republican ESstri?!
and County Convention. ; . :

5338-7-t' J. C. QUINN.

PnOFECCICNAL CAHC3.

: ; ;r voice culture:
- 5353; fv0lca production, latest

hygienic principle; diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of JMuslc, Melbourne. University. ;

" p" - .I"""?.--
'

ROOM AND COAHD."

Cool room In Maklki district with
board,1 suitable-tor- " couple of gentle- -

V men.v All conveniences. References
required. v"M N.r. this office. .

--

:i '.V. E339-6- t l

Mrs.' Relhne R6dahe tT has taken The
Bocgalnvillea;' 746 Beretanla. High

lass, select. . -

vagrant, r:EWFour:cLA::D

- ?

-- 'M Dnov;nirjG
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J-- Aug. 23.
A homeless, homery; balf-hre-d New-foundla- nd

- ."dog . 'limped-- : . forlornly
through Soutfr; Boundbrook a lew days
ago, and,: too tired "to so" any farther,
lingered unde the boat house of John
Webus, on the ' Raritan river. " He
was lying' on .the pier yesterday- - after-
noon when - Miss -- Bertha Thompson
put out in her' canoe.' . When the' girl
was fifty feet ' from . the pier; she
drppped her paddle and, in trying to
recover iC upset ' the canoe. '

v . ! '
The ihextr instant the ?.dogr i had

plunged Into the water and wa3 swlm- -

ming swiiuj ;. iowaru . iier. . . uj . bue 1

came lip the second time, he fastened
his. teeth In her waist and, in a few
minutes, had her safely on shore. .

He's ; no' longer a' homeless dog. ;
r. ' .i. ...

son' why you' havent ' had it' extended a
to Hawaii. It is because we are now
tied up so that we have hardly enough
money to carry out the project "which
are already started. "Under those con-
ditions I suppose they naturally hesi-
tated to authorize money to-- start proj
ects here.-- ' Do you think; it is possible
to turn over large tracts of land to be
Irrigated by prltate corporations, as is
done on the mainland and to charge
the cost of irrigation to the land and
open the same to homesteaders--- - Why
cannot that system ' be adopted here ? i

Sachcj'eEndfSpicial;Sse 6f
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CLOTHING

DEATH OF EDWARD FOLLITZ,

fJOEL DEEHH Ar, i 7ES WITH C : :

::::
;

gv.t

0HDER OF J..0Q3E TO

cc;;;:lk;g :'m:q coin

,v

fc:ir to

' - 1

4

U A Li.

! Ah Chong and ; Duck Sol,' charged
by Chief of Detectives "McDuf fie with
having; carried on a more or less ex-

tended campaign of petty ; thieving,
eceived long terms In prison . follow-

ing a hearing of cases at Dis-
trict' Court this morning. '

Judge Monsarrat banded out a nine-
teen months - meal t ticket to Ah
Chong while his 'companion received

sentence 'of twelve months ; at the t
city and county . bastlle.

According to the police, . the two!
umnese nave - ostensibly . posed as
painters and decorators. It is claim-
ed that their, plan of operation would
be to enter - uncompleted structures
going up in various parts of the city.
They would look the building vover,
get a general lay i.of the land, and
after; the carpenters had gone home,
would again' visit the building and
make away with 'tools. One Oriental i i
carpenter stated to the police that in

All sizes, to 13 years.
$150, now $2J5. : '

.

"
;

""V1

BATHING UPPERS

rpiHE Gotlicn
' Clcthicrj c:

no more clzv.
styles jot fcfcrfc
than 'vc. Ar
ihh is. due to or
ability to contrc
the cency in t!::.
city for ta e

f

ALFRED

clgt::z3
"DE1IJAT TV--

.

, .

' 'f f r

clothes 0 i.i i
and'" qur.iity, .

cost litt:;- - r

': ' - T

9

AD"!T !!:,M.

on ;.:c;:g:l!a,

1

the 'xzzVIew rzzr.it i 1. "j !

In tool3.
. McDuffla and hl rr.-- ::

making the rour.-l.- cf t,.
ond har.f'3 stores, wher?
cf tha stolen property
Th detectives eucc
up a clear casa c; th 3

ants. . .
'

"WO'JA LISA"

PARIS, France Au. 21. T:
a sad 'anniversary for ths n..
museum, the' Louvre.. A y: ".r r
day the disappearance cf it?
Le6nardo da Vinci ir.i.t :

LUa," was discover '.
sDlt'the'-man- v connintJr? r--- -

have
the United States, the wh V":

of thelpicture remaln3 a" t 1:

tery. If it had evapcrrl i'
not have vanished Tr.crcv 1;

ThereVis no clew and ttere
no ' hope. ; The' affair Is tr";
many to be destlnci to becc:.: :

ly another . chapter la "tha t
tales of unsolved crimes.

--o-
. It keeps - lazy men' bu sy

things off till tomorrow. '

luvAin vets, ciiahge ya;:3 a:
, nuDE;::ss, :

" rjss ruth sTAc:cEn acceptg- ci!alle::gz, --

.

y -
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!
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Regular $t50, now $1.15? regula r

Cotton Knit Regular $15; Special. .-
-. . .v.,;iv.:..'..$1

All Wool, navy, whlta trimmed Regular $2.75; Special. v ZZZ
All Wool, navy, white trimniedRegular $3J5; Special.. Z.Z2

BOYS' BATHING isUITS--.BoysCott- on SulU:-- R:

F............Mk.....
AT SALE PRICES
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RILEY H.. ALLEN

THPJtSDAY.. ....... .BEI'TEMBER 12, 1912

k.Error is altcayx inure bnxy than ignorance.
Ignorance iV a blank ahcct m ichieh ire mag
irrite.but error it a xcribblcd oiie ffom ichirh ice
mut-jirs- t cra Col ton. - ' " ' ' ;

THE. RACE ISSUE, RAISED

Delegate Kuhio arid' hi political .manager
and aswx-jato- have come into the open at last in
a plain endfaTorJo (lefeat the (ause of good gov-ernmV- nt

in Honolulu. ' V

The call for the Kuhio caucus lierahls the is
suance of instructions to the. followers of Kuhio,
Andrews, et al., to, down the responsible and in
tcllipent candidates and to place in nomination
next iweek only hosc4 whpwill : tak program
fromthe delegate; Andrews, et al. ;

' it 'is an open secret, a brazen boast of the
Kuhio camp, that aside from lew- - ravorea
"hanlijs'Vinost of whom will do the bidding of

the Andrews management, there is to le voting
for" ti'straiglit Hawaiian7' ticKeU Ane Taee- is-M- ie

iV raised, and raised'iri'.aii iigivdangerous
form. - ; . 7"' '. ; :;:-- ;::

PcVent" inen, able men 'conscientious - men
( .:r.i:- - it Ktand for the kind of campaign methods
i I.at l ave; jiow been brought into the open,; nor
fur the disastrous program that Is being framei
up by Kuhio and his men. '"'..:S-:.- :i--'C- c. - :

' .

'
i;eed fc

......
a Fisu cc::::;ssic:;er

' . v .',.-- -"

:
'

That Hawaii's waters are Jrapidly v being
: J,!,cd inf their almost uncountable wealth in
; : ?i is a fact'lfttle rtlizul nov,5 "bjil increasingly
. parent- In another; coliiniiu correspondent

; -- v calls attdfabn' to this thoroughly; alarm- -
'

: ; f tate o f , affairs and urges that' some' action
trJ;cnto guard the sea's finny denizens from
.present .

short-sigh- t ihV am v; iinscrupulous
i rays of market f is!iermen.

The action ;riledJsan" extension of the pro--

A ion of tlie department of. commerce and laW
; . : its bureau offisheries, and n this case
; !. :.t means the appointment of i at federal fish

.1 ranie commissioner who shall reside in Ha
.ii and, furnish the vigilance and the ability
. Jed to stop thefc present, dynamiting of the
.tors, the" taking of fish. hardly than
inows, the taking of fish in spawning 'season

.1 the taking of crabs, lobsters and the like in
il.e-spawuin- g 'season; i. Bo long as there are no

Icral fishing laws enforced here, Hawaii as a
; iritory can do comparatively little to protect
:!.e fish. The last legislature passed, after con-- ;

Merable wrangling, a law to protect mullet, but
it has been, broken repeatedly, as a. matter of
common knowledge,; while as to any general
1 eal restrictions on fishing either within or
without':' the three-mil- e limit in- these waters,
there are none and no present way of enforcing
i :di as already are on the federal statute-books- .

It doesn't particularly maUer whetlierthe
fi;h commissioner for Hawaii is named from
Hawaii or the mainland, except that a local man
v,ould know South Sea fish the better and would
L able to clieck the present inroads cf market
( i Mermen lb e 'quicker. 't The poin is to get such
a commissioner arid to geV-hi- m busy. ; : :;-;- ;

: THE KEti'S OF -- TIIEBEAE1KGS

f. omore importaiit hearingSr fiate. been held
In the history of . the teiTUvtJPai

) tliose now in progress before Swretary Fishpr.
. On their outcome depends the! structure; and fu-

ture operations ot; government" Jh"; Hawaii, for it
cannot be doubted that if Secretary Fisher's in-

vestigations lead him to believe a mainland res:

ident should be appointgovernor, he will not
hesitate: to recommend the necessary changes n

the organic act ' ". ;
'

.: :: .;

Because of ihe importancejpf tliese .hearings,
. becauEe of their .value to tlie people of tha.terri-- t

not ohiy for their possible result but for

by day a complete account of the hearings.
Kos only is : theJgiven a general summary of
the morning's session aiid a ihore lengthy out-

line of , Uie piwicdin, .but th arer supple-

mented with a stenographic account of practi-

cally air the testimony given, thft wore impor-

tant paftsbeirig published for word. ;

i'AVith "hearings i ending at: 12 0 o'clock,' this

paper is giving a cmpiete account of the hear-

ings lo" its ; readera at.230 !bVlock, and the sec-

ond edition issued at 3 M, contains all of

t

10l2.:- -

It ls an that requires organiza-lor- s of fhe Wesley Home

tion of and
forces to. extent' heretofore in j JJ)oks for the children
Hawaii, but it is?wortl while, lKn.se it is a
service all the people, and it gives an unim- - King street who are fond of
nejH-hflbl- e KtntVment of tho hiHnir fnvVirmff vir "aTe
i ".77V-"-;- - cnuarens dcoks in
neither one side nor the other.

THE DEMOCRATIC 'BOAST

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N TIITJnSDAY,:8EPir.

Si
EDITOR

Undertaking
news-gatherin- g news-publishin-g

unapproaehed

Although rtvord of the Democratic ITousc

folks

on the nary bill pretty thoroughly, COMFORT FOR TIIEAJKU
i&rnia to tl,eo,,rintty insirity in t mail
ter'of economy, it h not generally known that ;sif: Enclosed please-fin- d copy of .

the made a particularly inglorious !ett?rt!et to therorJtlon Commit-,

in the of perfecting legislation. Most paper something, it may ,.e VnvnT ,,o

lis time taten- - up nicKenng on puis , prq bono publico ' decision of - the
made a fxA itk-a-l appeal to the

-- The Kepubl ican. leader, H. 3fann, puts
the case'against the Deuiocrats; as fol-

lows: ' "y: '
-

; ; ,:-- ';' ;:v' :;;-''- ; :':: ;.'

. '"The boasts about economy In the House of Rep- -i

resentatives went jt the The main twork In
"

the House on the Democratic- - side has been a con- -
.stant boasting of what they were going, to do at the
next session. ,

t :'fi' 'clt ;f i-- ;;

"I said last that this session of Con--,

; gress would last, longer and do less than any other-- -

W regular session of.recent years. My forecast proved
correct. This session of Congress' has enacted laws

. fewer In number and of less importance than any
: session in recent years, The laws we have passed

: : are in the main of : Importance, and generally ;

. local In character. '.The Panama canal bill is the one ;

. of greatest Importance and In the main' that , was a ;

... bill prepred by me;lri.a prior Congress.; 1 ".

"The claimed reformation of the rules has proven
; a farce. Tha thi-'Hous- e has been :' inefficient is ; ;

; shown by the fact that 'more than 200 ; Senate bills"
. which passed the, Senate remain unacted on in. the V,

House:;;,; v, ;:f--
-,

;:

'i - 'It is a constant boast that the Democrats at this. ,
'. ; session, passed a law providing for publicity of cam-pal- gn,

contributions.; Such ; is : not theh fact' They-Jnl- y

passed an amendment to the law. which had pre-- v

f. Vlbusly been pissed by a Republican; Iouse4 and. the ;

" ..principal part la 6ne to.: primary" Campaign
- eiperises" and that Was considered in' the law by the

y:- - Republicans of the House against the- - protest of the : . 1

Democratic side of the House Somewhat similar is;
the ' bill relating 'to'eighthour . laborwhich is only

- an amendmentof a previous law and only made a 4
slighl 'change in the provisions, of the original act ?

:
. ; "Practically all the laws of "any importance passed

thipj Eession rwere either bills prepared1 in a pre- -'

. : rious Congress and left oer for of time to con- -

slder or else they were bills prepared by officialsin -

,President Tafts administration. . : ?v v';;-;- - ? ' ; I
;, "The Democrats were forcecl td j&gree to Vparcels" V

. - post, which only a short time ago they they ; T

would 'not agree to. They' are entitled to no credit ,

;
for It. Outside of money expended for . the Panama ;

canal, whjch cannot be considered as. ordinary, ex-- ;.

j penpes, the appropriaUpnsvforithissessIon'df Con-;- i:

.'gress" exceed those for the last Tlepubiican- - session. .

Not only Is this so, but: the Democrats have kppro-- ;
- priated money in many places where it iwas pure ex- -;

V travagance and where the money ; was not. needed, ;

. and have refused to make appropriations where they
are absolutely essential for the conduct of good gov. ;

; ;,vt..'"V y p:A
The public is; given ?ani :nnusuail opportunity

to hear some remarks on practical road-makin- g;

in the:on;iectue "td be given foniglit by H?
Bishop" before tfe Hawaiian Engineering Asso-

ciation . meeting at IcKinley" schooL "Mr.

Bishop is in.the: front rank of highway engineers
and has already shown himself able to cope' with
the "problenis of iroad-niakin- g in this territory.

' V'V" ;V- -'; ;:
.

.
'.r--r ; r ';,

-- v Editor Conness of the . Hawaii v Herald has
! been converted to Democracy. Whether it was
that course in Kipling or his visit to; Wash
ton that unsettled his Republican convictions is
hard to figure out. v.

"
....

12,

: - Breckons has stopped moving pictures of
prize-fight- s, but a gentleman very much-resemblin- g:

the district attorney had a! ring-sid-e seat
at the last fight here, and it went fifteen rounds.
Can you beat that? ;' .'

:

Germany report a shortage in military
band -- players, j Hawaii better get a-- de-

tective on Uie trail of KanelmeistcT Berger.

!r daily presentation' of tlie facts of present j' Roosevelt elaims tbe new governor.

woro!

the

the

little

He claimed Hadlej of Missouri and Osborn of
'

Michigan, also. r

Some the territory's homesteaders evident-- ;

haven't realized just how much is being done
for them. .

Where is Lorrin Andrews, manager of the
Kuhio campaign, on the open-ball- ot question?

Secretary Fisher's Valentine seems to have
gone" astray.

rtenographic report withlight cept wns. Thei ; . -

iTnpublisheilVpbrtions'are around

LETTERS ON-TIMEL-

TOPICS

FOB TIIE FOLKS.

, ; Honolulu Sept. 12, 1912.
fEditor. Star-Bulleti- n,

j Sin Please; give space to the. en- -
1 closed request' and oblige the direct

Susannah

President.
an.

"

lack

the
South

to picture

your nome .tnai epidemic. We iust rat-proofi- ng

jyour own little have Honolulu.' and some -- people V are rai3-- .

II .so, . take few : minutes ;rap ing Cain. We have put '0,000 ti
jtbem up and. address ,tbem to the, care 50,000 yards of concrete. NJast take

oi miss Anuercoa. a waiK 5
.

You will furnishing much pleas-- ; m
"' '

.', .- -

pie QUiet
;

'appropriation
ita

House record
matter Ai

in wnicn, - the majority
voters.

James
House

boariU

December

relating

at

i
;

insisted:

ernment? r

high

great
would

Maine

lj

LITTLE

Honolulu

j

CROWD.

Honolulu. T. H.t Sept 11. 1912,
Hawaii - Promotion Committee,

Honolulu. v -

the windows in bousethepera opeA--j :oi.EPAIT 1 am Democrated and bottom good' VV,
n5f- - t,,Ii1 k1 'I used to a good

tJSS n?iS 1 as from the
11 of Health after the

w , i.i ,1 ting 1 Joined

the others kt' the bottom;
whreas, if opened top and bottom it
gives a good chance1 fof the fresh air
to come in and the bad to escape. ; "

I would suggest yonf also keep the
fans going when the ; electric lights
areturned :ibwv: ' '.; - ..

v '' --..Yours. : : r:- - ' v
! PRO BONO PUBLICO.

;. -- V- r.'i ' ':..?' . ' "...

IN
v' 11,1912.

Editor Honolulu' Star-Bu- ll etin ' r:
f Sir:lt ; has been a r great f satisfac-

tion to many people , to ' see that you
in a; recent v editorial have taken up
the question of our fisheries' in such
an able manner, and I will ask you.
In furtherance of this 'policy, to give

: to thefollowing . remarks
on this subject! v t"i. :?:"--

It Is,to be regit tedatbat
to the judgment of experts . the local
fisheries are seriously threatened with
even extinction it drastic! measr
ures , are not adopted for. thepreseri
ration of the Hawaiian
waters.' Through "the courtesy ; of
Prof John ? I of theKame
bameha school and Mr Georg C.; Al-

len, who has made a 69ecial4rudy. of
fish! life and ;has.ha41 practical expe
rience in the .Alaskan in
spectors of the local have
gained valuable and prac-
tical information which should prove
of the- - greatest toWrapfish-erle- s

in our local waters. --) It ia the
opinion' of ' these experts',-- who;' have
fully sounded at yarning that tli Illicit
fishing - (the use of nets,
giant powder and Is not
stopped, the rapid diminution or' even
extinction of food fish twill be-pnl- y. a
questipn of time.;. The experts men-
tioned have .
to the Inspectors of the market,' who
highly .' theirr
the manner. In which to I designate the
sexes of the fishes and thereby point
out . the cause of protection for " the
fishes ; which; should be, preserved. The
experts --havaprqven .their

by pointing out the sex of fish of-

fered for- - sale, demonstrating ; their
theory by opening ..the, fish and show-
ing spawn . In the n female and the
melt , rc In the male. ..Thtf; practical

includes the; crab, which
now has become.,. ascarcity 'here
through ; the ; Indiscrjinlnate .. taking
from our waters ot thiei female- - crab
ready to droptheir .spawn which nat-
urally has resulted In .the well-know- n

fact that no crabs of fdible size are
ever offered In V the.. market for, sale.
As a matter Jof' fact, every kamaaina
knows that crabs jean Jb'e raised local-
ly which . measure .. more than , six
inches across the and the same
holds good as to 'bur iobsters. Spawn-
ing lobsters are being; brought to pur
market with life inthe.' eggs and nat-
urally that food or delicacy is daily
being depleted. The" federal law else-
where provides that" no net less than
two inchs or one Inch square can le
used. ; Yet this law Is not enforced
here,;; to the great detriment of our
fisheries. ; The . cause of this gloomy

"

outlook is? due to the fail-
ure on the part of ttfe federal author-
ities to appoint a qualified game and
fish whose duty 1 it
should be to designate what fish
should be caught and when, and what
seasons should be closed. The county
market inspectors would then be in a
position to prevent th? sale and arrest
the parties ; offering for sale fish
which under such a law would be pro.
hibited. The sime remarks may ap--

Young SL: House and L8t: ; . . .
"Makiki St.: Modern

i

Anapunl St: House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern ...
Ocean View: Bungalow ...

k Waialae Heights: Modern Home .....
PA LA MA Lane: House and Let .

U LIUha St: Seven Cottages
r Puunui: Building Lot 30,000 sq. ft .

TANTALUS-rO- n Ridge: Fine Building Lot

plj,'to theHish taken from ponds. Such
fjsa, are crijight too premature- - and

( their sale shduld net be permitted. U
; I would not fcivje iroublei jou," Mr.
Editor, if the ; matt( was .cot. of urfi-- i
nt and vital importance. Tie po

jsible extlnctioa or atest tbe tack of
proper of our fish, would
be a calamity to the people of the ter--

niory wQica cannoi oe unaersiimajL- -
ed. - r .' ;..;;'.:

Respectfully yours,
J, h. bqyd, .

;v Inspector.

j LITTLE INTERVIEWS.

C. No. - there is no
ate

outgrown?!
'a to in

ine. cuperiDienoQi, inrougn ..uninatown.
be

Soursrinyysv during POLITICAL IMTERVIEWS;

to obey
'ents.

Modern

CAPT. It. W.. PARKER I am ready
theV.wishes, of ,my cbnstHu- -

J vi" ;;;
J. C. COHEN I am ' tor - kuhio,

first, last and all the time.' . ;

of or equivalent,
was tne of

of

JOF1N WISE--I

ato tcrrnow. Republican;
1 ' SlnC after dicsharged

banaWt
campaign, ,f Demo- -

onlyopen

IIAWAnS FISHERIES DAX0ER.
September.

publication.

"according

fisherie"Jin

Thompson,

f4Rheflestnhe
fishmaFket

knowledge

advantage.

undersized
throw-nets- ?'

thoroughly demonstrated

appreciate cooperation,

qualifica-
tion

.

the

knowledge;

back,

primarily

commissioner

H. do not care

be

the
cratic party.

Home
.Furnished

preservation

CHARLOCK

JOHN C. LANE I; am not saying
(anything now as rto' my candidacy 'Wr;
au; ANUH.oi vulval v. , j j...f

,VVC. ACHF The meeting of 'he
eleventh? precinct; held in my house
last Tuesday night, - was ilgal, --be
cause two of the delegates were not
present! I am calling for another
meeting of the delegates of. ttie elev-
enth ? nrecinct - tonight I . think Bob
Shingle 'will get the unanimous supi
port of 'my precinct

Auld

:

RUDOLPH ;DUNCAN- -r wnat ; was.'
done ; at the meeting of the ; eleventh
precinct In 1 Achi's , house .last; Tues-
day, night was all - right Had Ach
won his points, evexytliing would have
been all right . ;.,:-:.x- ;

r- -
'

,

' D." KALAUOK ALANIHome Rule
forever. We will have- - our conven
tion , next Tuesday; the 17th. v very.
body is. welcome in the Notley iHall;

4 tCHASH K. NOTLEY It Is intere
ing td watch how" the political; game,
Is played by the different leaders;
am a . heavyweight i pol itlcian and am

'

prepared.-.'t- o ' njake anotheurJUlal al
the coming campaign s 'rS .C.

PERSONALITIES I

MAJOR, W. , H. COLHER, special
agent. of the Internal ReveAU?
Department who has heen; Inspeqtino
the , Hawaiian lofftce y for : the last tefj
days, left yesterday tor the - Coast
where he will continue his work by In--

g the San Francisco office and
ethers along the western shore of the
mainland. ; His work here was merely
a matter of routine duty,; though he
is the first inspector .to be ;sentrre
in eighteen months jot since Mr. Cot-tri- ll

has had charge of the Hawaiian

MISS HANNAH VOSSZv
.'--: Miss Hannah Voss and Mr. William

Irwin were married last night' at. the
home of. the bride's parents .at 2335
North . King , street the ReV. . Mr. Par-
ker officiating. The V wedding was
simple, only, the : immediate families
of the bride and i bridegroom i.being
present After the wedding supper
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin motored to their
new home atjWaialua plantation, and
the; honeymoon will be spent at the
mountain home of W. ,W Goodalei r .
' M r. , Irwin is assistant , bookkeeper
for the Waialua Agricultural ov and
the father of the bride is connected
with the Pacific Guano & " Fertilizer

HOl STOCKS : SOLDi ,
' .

: Nothing but bonds was sold" at to-

day's session of the Stock
with an aggregate of; $4000 Hilo Ex-

tension sixes at 94.T5 changed hands.
Between boards . $1600 Olaa , sixes at
97i0 was sold. 'p'-- :

"' Sales of stocks reported showed no
change in price for any, the transac- -

tions oemg . as;ionow. nuuwum
Brewing and Malting, 50 and 100

t ' o- rr V. " Choiai 1 A anilSllWca AW 61 p VOliU UUfeUt xv vv
shares at 28; Olaa, 50 at 725; Hilo
Railroad common, 140 at 7.75; Pio-

neer, 85" at 33.75; Hawaiian' SugarT

105 - and 82 at 42; Onomea, .20 al
.59.25; McBryde, o0. at ,6.50. ; v

COLLEGE H ILLS Several choice' Building Lots. ....... Price reasonable
" Modern : Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq: ft . .$6000.00

' PUNAHOli DISTRICT Young S.L: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft. .
-

Bungalow.

...
N U A N U

i

Exchange,

,'

AUa

..
. .
..
..
..

..

GUARDIAN TRUST CO, Ltd.,
C SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.03
3500.00
3000.00

1750.00

8000.00
1100.0'J

1500.00

? . if'-

;v..

:

Our

Busy

Likes feci that his .watch
good oracr ana keeps correct

Here you; get the best" watch re---r

Our watchmakers the best
experts obtainable their

WICH M AN'S:,

Whip creamMtt pitcher Instead
bowl, lialf and!

without spattering.

Tantalus

time.

line.

. .

:ii Li

Furnic!i2u

Pacific Heights
Colfeja
Wahiawa '
Nuuanu Street v.S..
paioio vaney
Klnau Street
Wilder Avenue
Alewa4 Helshta
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Gandali

The Popular Jeweler
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al

Paraffin rubbed on its hi:l3 cf
Hill HUB IIAU tASk U'UiH

Monger without c:t.

...........................

'

.V. ..ii. t'.
Kina street ,.;;;.VV-.:t..C,;v:..;.,.$i"(C-

Lane ... .4; ... .V.
Lane

Guarantee

'Tin

:

:v

OlU.lUJJ
wearls

Kallhl

Pawaa

UWe Guarantee that AVAL."

LACE," SILVER PLATE THAT" HI-CSIST- S

WEARwHI jlvaatJsJ-l- a cit!'.
faction, and ajres stand fcthlni
and replace every plecs t!2r

Zing thV"i 835 Wal Jacs"!

that does t:rvl:s
'in ariy houtthold.

VTEIRA JEVELRY CO., LTD.,'

as's-1- 1

Piiti'you-i- a the homcw0
you and your family happy. $26.00 to 55c 00

per mouth rjust like rent-stak- es care of prin-

cipal, interest, taxes,; and eyipn infurance there

after. For this smal sum' ybu may buy home

with modern conveniences.'

Lots

$400

Man

in
and

Kaimuki

See. list furnished and unfurnished houses.
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PERSOMi APPEARANCE

,1 SECRET OF ffllETIOPI
V From the beginning of time the girl ,

who it neat about her person h'as at--i
tracted the attention and admiration
of her associates. Some are born I

neat others have to be trained to--j j
wards neatness, ..When & girl Is little !

the mother usually f looks after the
combing of her hair, etc. and the lit-
tle one gives no thought to such
things herself. But front? the age of
twelve to the timfejshe reaches young i

womanhood! a girl" is often apt to be I

careless, and unless greavwe is
ea 10 ner iraming sue is unciy tu
grcvW slovenly.

One of the-mi8- t important of the
, many little things that a girl should
be particular about, is the care of her
hands jajid linger nails. Everyone can-
not afford i manicure but ten min-"ute- s

a day spent with one's h,ands
will produce, wonderful result8,-Tb-e

nails should 'never be allowed to grdw
too long and should always - be kept
even and absolutely clean. What may
be called jtmtMy .bandswW ofte ruin
the whole ejTect of an otherwise well
groomed gtrV If the hands are tanned
a little lemon Juice rubbed on at night

- will prodoce; a whitening effect. ;

:v One of thfe remarks so often made
In regard-t- o ,lheyoung, . girl . Is., that
she wouljtbe'nlce looking if only her
teeth "were'kept Ingood condittohl
One oC the' Purest and most reliable
proofs I of j refined r personality; . Is

v cleanliness about one's person, and
surely . the.. keeping ofpearly white
teeth Is importaat; Manjf - tooth
pastes are hard on the teeth because
of .their texture. A reliable piiste or
powder canf be found, however, and
may, be used once a day. When
washlnelhie teeth after meals though,

v It. Is wiser io use clear water. Some
use powdered pumice about once a
month; this removes the tarter; that
Is bound to' form on one's teeth.,

Soft silky tresses too, are admired
by everyone. "The care of the hair i

sometices' tedious but the results are
justif.afclefs.One'of the first steps to-

wards lovely hair- - is brushing. It Is
well wheS brushing the hair to divide
It into two parts. The most system-
atic wayris to count the strokes.
Fifty Cr'each s'ide is quite suflcient
though more will do the hair no harm.
Many complain,' that brushing only
brings:-th- e oil ' to, the surface, this Is
true, Vat as a ' certain amount will
produce the oil, so many more strokes
will remove l from the hair. .

, Ever, since the young girls have
takeii to growing: up at fourteen and
Ilfteen they havo? taken steps towards
the riilr.atlcn of iLhelr hair by snarl-,in- g

ar.d tcclccntbsH to
'
cover a

"rat" 'There are; to w ever, a few
girls 'if this Evho ttill wear their
halriin braids , tnd they Invariably
have : beautiful thick locks. In - the
mind picture1 the school girl always
wears her hair lit a braid tied with a"large tow, but ilas In .reality she ,u,
knots it.cn the tp of her head with. 1

out any Titbca,at all. A soft silky ,

rs tl;2 C.o aerh

i

Pricer far.;Trdsrti3 to

6

Hotel Street

arrangement of .young girl's hair only
enhances the; beauty and neatness of
her appearances.',! V-. .w ,v:

Not the ieast important item in t a
girl's makeup )re y her- - , shoes" ami
stockings I; robably , s is through
neglect and. carelessness that a giil
wlir leave ..home in the morning with-
out having carefully poliahed her
boots. One young girl who. was e- -

tremely particular - about her foot
wear used to carry in her i book

a small piece of flannel with'
which she rubbed the dust from her
6hoes after reaching the school
house. Girls: who are blessed with,
small feet often think they need not
be ' so particular.' Bur It Is Just as
necessary for them to wear neat, well-polish- ed

shoes as for those who: wear
a larger size. - Heels - that are , run
down, too," : carelessness, for
they can always be straightened in a
short time and at a small expense.
Another of the ; details concerning
cne's shoes that is often ' omitted is

hnttnn-Th- A har f ,4fi m. twI'iZishoe does "not ''cause : the!
wearer any ' IlscomfortJ mentally; or

ment on the part of the , observer, L

Now" as to stockings : r7T
are bound to make their appearance
in one's hosiery, but - If attention , la
given 'to "them when they are first
noticed --well a stiteh .In' time saves

i

nine." , ockIngs soften ; wear ; most
quickly at the- - heel.1 tThls is caused

"

slxe too large, and may be easily
utuiucu ii a pievo ui icitci is iocicu--

ed at the heeLof the shoe. So many
of the girls are careless about mend-
ing the first tiny hole that appears
but unless It s is darned immediately
Its size .will soon increase to the ex
tent that. It will show- - above - the low
tie.

In this tropical climate the school
girl seldom wears a high collar, But
the girlwho does wear them with her

!C

ftSKinof Cs:aty is a Joy forever

Dl l feux acnADirs cENnt
ccEiii c?. uaciL eeautiher

V nckiM, Vut k Pal clifS5?s V-- V. BMb, in Skia Diar-e- f
aq erery eirtnwi.
m beauty, and w

bM Mood ti) tctf
of. ti ywh aii I
ia tc feaxmleM
tanclt tobeiurtd

Aecpi no coudi er-fe-

of slmllu
nam. - Dr. 1 A--,
Sarra aai4 to a

V lair of haut-- j

ton, (a patleat)i
A you Jadiei

-- 1 i raeomaiand
turniil'K tn-i- i m' aa ttia iast harmful ot all taa

crvrtaraHon." for aal br all dnirriH and Fancy
&oodDfiertiB UttitedSutaa,CanaaaDdttropfc

lT.iri-IPrc- ik Vital to $irsAfcWt.

Kitchen C2arvel
V" 1

;: " 5..

Ltd., 53.57 Kin Street

- .1

; - The rnodern 41CalorIc Is a complete Cookstove and . will wok practi-
cally everything that can be cooked In an ordinary stove'. - r: "

"

riorc Then 75 otYour Fuel Cill Savcd
besldis a wonderful amount of time, labor and" discomfort; i fV r

. All nutriment aKd delicious Havors' are preserved. No scorching-o- r

burning. Mealsar' ready to serve at your. own 'convenleneJ-;-:t;;;Cv?--

tsasvr

17 1. Dir.:0uD Co..

denote

sometimes

Laddersi

V2

Delicious Meals served in a
Cool, Well-Vent- il Room

, SEPTT 12, 1912.

jcoat suit should be careful to change
j every day. The collar that is woi n

two flays cas a limp appearance ana
detracts from the freshness of the
wearer.

Neatness within is just as necev
rv as TKtnp wlfhnut thnurh It

u nnt !wm-nntfrP- d hv ovpVrnri
So often a .girl who is wearing a ;yar;in hotn tne college andthe pre-

date ty, lingerie ifrock will for some Ptory school was 4arge. vThe final
leason show the edge of her drop l forKth? firet dayf
fckirt. and instead of being snow white M
it is.ragged and soiled. To mostly
every one this will ruin the whole 1

r , ,l . - , 200 for the last two
'- jwen giuuiueu Bin. .c

- Many of the new long, dress sleeves
are set on a long, shoulder line. ;.

Gowns
. MftS. P. S. ZEAVE has re-

opened her parlors at 66-77- -6

Young Hotel, with an entirely
new line of the latest Eastern'
styles. , '

NOTICE

T hawhv nninnAA.iKiisolf a nnn1t
d- -t

T
h fr special courses in voice this summerrL" "5' tnm. ... rtOBf vao ,A-.-aai iaw

Honolulu,
" .nMiSi

regular Republican convention.
JOSEPH A. McGUIRE. -

533d.3 r , (Keo Makuaea.) '

Of. the -.

Of .

'

-- "V J : ;

I Ij

; TO BE HELD

21, 1912

IN, HONOLULU HARBOR
Xommenclnp at 9:30 A. M.

1. Whaleboat;' 4 oars" Pri2e $20. ?
2. Senior 6-o- ar sliding seat1 barge.

' .1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, $15
- -' trophy. .

;
. . ' ;

3. Six-padd- le
' canoe

K 1st prize, $20; 2nd, $15, - - v

4. Fresuman ar slidlng-sea- t barge.
.

- 1st prize, $25Hrophy; 2nd, $15
4 trophy. v ,

--- xj; y.

'5. Six-padd- le canoe
"

.

. ;.$12.'-;"- : :.. ;;,:
6. Senior pair-oa- r ? boats ;v sliding

seats. Prlxej $15? trophy

K :Xl rlzet trof!nn ' n5
8. Foupaddle canoe; modern.' 1st

1 y prize, $15; ;2nd; $5.,", i- -

9. Four-paddl- e tanoe , for women,
.'fist prize, $10; 2nd, $5. '

10. JTunidr --" pair-oar-; sliding seat,
? l-- t prize, ' $15; trophy.1

.(

"

i
11. Four-paddl- e canoe: 1st prize, $15;

- 2nd, $5. W,12. Sailing race for ,; sea ; wrens i 1st
' 'I prize, $10 trophy; :; 2nd. $5 tro

v V phy. 'ils-iti- Yii u j- -
'

13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize
(i- - $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 'trophy,: J
14.' Sailing race forxanoes. 1st prize,'
: !' Vj : $10; . 2nd, $5. : 4:
15. Power, sampan ; over 40 h. p. 1st
' .prize, $15; 2nd, $10.:

16. Power . sampan; from 25 to 40 h.
; "" 'P. ' 1st; prize, $15; 2nd, $10. .

17. ' Power sampsm ; r ubder 25 h, - p.
j iBt, prize, ' $10; 2nd, $5, f VH

v Races open to all.. . No entry fees.
All r rowing races' .to be governed by"

the racing : rules yh of ;. the Hawaiian
Kowing ' Association. :; C'iJ ?J': -- V

Each entry shall include the name!
of the boat, i or, if it-- has none, . the
name of the person who enters' IV
; There must be. at least three boats
started - before . second prize will be
awarded. .. : : --

" y J
,

s :

entries will open at a, m., l ues
day September K at the Hawaiian j

Nef 8 W MexB,2T Toun, Dildi I

.uu ww-iiiuiw.,- , ocv"iuc
19, at 5 p. m. - ': i v' " : -

' '
.

"

i
For further; Information apply to

Regatta Committee; B. Llghtfoot,
secretary. ; 5

:

'

'

'' l :''-- ", SI ',,i;":i:v '7 ;. ; 'i":'ii:'-'h,:i v i '
;

;H The Restaurant in the

Opposite Empire

STAB-BULLETI- N, -- THURSDAY,

!nrollment
hetttfde

elfl

Easter

rft'S'r7?

Seventeenth Celebration

DAY

(championship)!

.ill-

Most: Popular Islands

HONOLULU.

Theater

A The registration at Punahou this

Jor three years, Lut it is believed, at
the college tnat this Ms the biggest
first day s number; on record. . As
there are only 209 seats in the " as-
sembly hall, there ii every prospect
of a full House when the late arrivals
come straggling in.
, The first day at , the , preparatory
school .saw 404 enrolled. As compared
with 367 In 1311. and '336 In 1910, this
snows an increase which is accounted!

I for only in part by the new building i

The music ; department shcs.also
,1 11 - lf.- - rtl..U. fl.a. large taruuuieuu uibs vwrnc,

Cadwell and Mrs. Ewine. m the Diano '
department, have been bus straight-
ening out schedules : for the numerous
pupils.r Miss Oollais; who took some

SSV 1 " VVMBVf a Ow
rollment, which includes many adults.
Mr. M inner Is , planning to form An
orchestra : among the pupils in the

)lin department and later , give . a
concert . . r :! - .'; - ;

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR 0E v

Y. Vy. C. A; BEGINS WORK

" Miss Margaret Chrliy Tupper, who
will have cnarge. of the-- physical work
of the jr W. C. Ai arrived yesterday
on the Honolulan and wlli begin her
duties at once. Miss Tupper comes
hererell recommended, and prepared
forner work and has already outlined
her plans for; the fall 'and - winter
work. "She Is a graduate of Tufts Col-

lege and has had a special course' in
physical training1 at - Dr. Sargent's
school. ", She has ' also had experience
in teaching, having' had ; the - physical
culture department if in conjunction
with physiology in high school work.

Miss .Tupper expects to spend the
remainder of the month in organizing
classes andi ,will ' begin ?

. the regular
work on October 1. She will - teach
Swedish M?gymnastic f't calisthenics,
wand drills, folk dancing: and fencing,
and .there- .will alscV ' be classes- - in
swimming; rowing, Indoor gymnastics,
basketball and tannht WTwp' evenings
a week will be devoted. to Indoor phys
leal culture exercises i

" There has been a large, number of
registrations . for physical . t classed
sent in and, also many inquiries con-
cerning the classes im languages which

ioplnion, that anmtSually-bds- y year
witbf pleasing -- results1 lies1 before the

K- - PS TO DISCUSS i

MERGER OF LODGES

For . the ' purpose bt discusslng the
proposed amalgamation of Oahu,Mys
tic and j William McKlnley Lodges, the
three local Pythian lodges : will' hold
a joint meeting At theirj hall on upper
Fort.' street 'this; evenihg,'v&Sf $

' The purpose of this1 proposed amal-
gamation is to give the members of
the three-lodg- es '. now "; undelr exist,
ence ? a : better opportuni'ty of : enter-tainme- nt

: without ? adding 'to: the" ex
pense necessary to carry on the lodge
work. ; All three , of' tha; lodges are in
a flourishing A condition at? the pres-
ent time," and the' proposed union
will tnake the new Pythian lodge one
of the : strongest organizations of Its
kind 1n the Territory" v LV ,

CIVIC FEDERATiON
r

- PLANS IMPROVEMENTS

Five members of the civic federation
were tiresent at a meetinr held vester
day afternoon In the7 public service
rooms, and as there 'were not enough
members present to' constitute a quor
um, matters were discussed Informal.
ly and unofficially.' .

The arrival of the new; public drink-
ing fountains and of the new metallic
street ; signs was reported; ; and the
most Important matter discussed was
the report of the educational commit-
tee on vocational schools. ' The sub.
ject will be taken up at the next meet-
ing of the federation with a view; to
supporting and carrying out .the sug-
gestion. V V,'.; ":' ": " ::i

Reports were 'Eubmitted to the fed
eration showing the 'desirability, ofj

j taking definite action with reference
! to the systematic development of the
streets to be laid .out on Punchbowl
slopes. TJhese reports stated the de-
sirability of placing sewer, water and
gas pipes, paving the. streets and, if
possible, of the laying of all the wires,
of the government electric, Hawaiian
electric, police and fireballs and tele-
phone Vires' in underground conduits.

It was stated that the superintend-
ent of public works was in favor of
the laying.out of the streets in accord- -

Cafe
P. John - Hee will ODem the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE (
at Pauahl street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will hC
open day and night. i

Dr. T. MITAIIUR A
DfHce: 1412 Nuuanu SL, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to

p. m. Sundays by appointment
" Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,
air offlca Telephon 2613; P. O. Box
(42.

- '!

IbcoIUiOly Furo :

Crczzi cf.Tcrtzr , : ;

p f f-- -- M f f P- -fi""""A
I""1ce with ttese plang andwould do
h. tn.irf h : sir lM .

...underground.
. The next meeting of the civil feder-
ation' will probably be: held about Oc-

tober 1. ; v. ;.:-::- -

' AMUSBMENT& , V

liiiiilil
isilfililsi

-

Grand Farewell
'Performances

;J I ; ''''"'' '

1

v Seats on saio at Hawaii Promotion
Jlooms, Younp; JPuilding,. , .5

PRICES: $10, $1, 75c, '50c and 25c

Pi
J O ,V V6'

No. 1 "The Family TyranV'. : V '

No.2 Cdwboy ,vs. Tenderf ooV : 'V

N o. 3 "The S chootma'a m's Courage

ftiof4 'Dodg Ing the Sheriff ''
v Watch for the date of showing the

picture enUtled "ALONE - IN NEW
YORK." - , : i ; t -
- REMEMBER: e jtfou have (only two
nights in which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. The complete change
is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. No worn-ou- t films; no "sec-
onds';' no "repeats," and none that
you, have seen here previously, n

FEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY

Admjssidn lOc and I5c
' FRED NOYES, Manager

Ssd). for

A BLOM
fmpbrter ; Fort St

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrjson Blfc., Fort St, nr. Beretanla

Hawaiian

Guribs

Speciaiiie
Weedon's Bazaar
"1140 FORT-- 8TREET - '

Wew
Models
of '

Redfern
and
Warner's
Corsets -

V"

Mairdhi

NEW. ARRIVALS

Plain; white, w Ith navy-b- l

1:7
.'.

rpialn and fancy, allTolora and wMtha:

- ; . ..

In Fringes. Pearl Ornaments and Fancy Tzzxls.

AMUSEMENTS.

R Kipling, Manager

ill Hilt;':r!fe
- ALL ACTS CHANGED T!

66 'o o - .

M

v
"Jugglers In, Thrilling Drawing-roo- m

v'i v' " ' ' Act -;' ": A '

ROBINSON BROS, and WILSON
?

"The Cabaret Boys. "A Little Rag,
.n-;?,;- ft Pleats" ;

Jsa;' Tran!:lins
In Knockabout Sketch

ALL NEW-RU- N MOTION PICTURES
' Special Photo Play

Vf AMATEURS FRIDAY NIGHT

Two Performances Nightly 7:15 and
V--

V- V r 8:45 ,
PRICES: -- 10c, 20c, 20c

- ' 1 R. Kipling, Manager
.t

.lotion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
Films

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY -

; V. as...

' :" PRICES: 10c and !l5c

t' Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday; 10c and 20c' '.

Picture Matinee,

Daily 2:15.

ATHLETIC PARK

for Sunday

SEPTEMBER .15

VV: HAWAIIS vfc STARS
V' ASAHIS vs. P. A. C
First Game, 1:30 Second Game, 3:30

, Reserved Seta for center of grand-
stand and - wings can be booked at E.
O; Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up toil p. m4
after 1 p. m.. at M. A. Gunxt & ; Cou
King and ForL " '

Hall--Bcrch- ert

Dress

Forms

1!

ue and : fancy-s- t r Ipe ; Collars

J

J

FIT. 3T "A PP Z A n A ? ' c z

SHORT CO'l

The Art of Grace by Pc:try cf

"1ol'

CLASSIC DANCZR

Late Premiere Danssuss, Hcil C- -.

Co.; St Petersburg; Prlr.ci;:! c
seule, ' Hammersteln's London Cr

. . . Opera Co Etc.- -

Jt Subllrne to Ridiculous

.Ll W v w - - J -

' i - Monarchs of Animation

COM ED Y-C- O MEDY- - COM EDY

,A PROGRAM OF CLASS

. A. PROG RAM OF MERIT

Usual ExcellshtvFicir:::

Beautiful Carvvd lcr
and Sandalwood Fan.

v, HAWAII & SOUTH 8 E
lv - CURIO CO.

.. Veung Buildl.-- ; ,r

Hie

Only 'stablishmsnt on" the I .land
equipped to do ; Dry Cleaning.
; . j PHONE 22Z3: i i

' Everything In the prlntlo V.zv r.t
Star.Bnlletin Alaiea strtctj trzz:',
Merchant street



J . r

'J
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Neri TJonday" Is Souvenir Day

4U 1

at the

: We have completed the Installation of! our new. "Silent
Salesman" Show cases and "iceless" Soda- - Fountain, and in-

vite all our customers, both present: and prospective, to call
and inspect, our remodeled store on y l. r;;':

" See Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n' and Sunday's Advertiser for
our plan of giving the following souvenirs . ;

s'

1

Absolutely Free
JAPANESE TRANSLUCENT EGQ "SHELL WARE IN TEA-CUP- S

AND SAUCERS, PLATES, AFTER-DINNE- R CUPS
v AND SAUCERS, . ' :

VAWITV BOXES WITH PUFF AND MIRROR, BASE BALLS,
JACKSTONE SETS, REXALL SHAVING LOTION,
TALCUM PUFFS, VIOLET TALCUM,
CHAMOIS PURSE PUFFS, MAILE TOOTH POWDER,

f ; " ..''' '.'f ' Vv-.'' v.V --
,' V-.

-

,:iitii.uiii.(s:,u
FORT AND HOTEL-.STREETS- .

THE' ONLY COMPLETE CAR ;A

THE REXALL

t--it

MODEL 405 .
rcrr PoorJ Touring Car lK

MODEL 414 Passenccr Demi Tonneau. ;
: f :

MODEL 42 Roadster typeall with the splendid new ; (tOfin
1 tn L!oc color, 4 ".in. 5y2 40 Hi5. ' MM

MODEL 51 4 Passense'r, Demi Tonneau; ' ;

MODEL 52 cctsr t)i)eliiLhxii? new fT." head- - (PO'7i0 A
t C kip I., .trr,!-- . mntn, I W W P 11 11 If

Te!rr:hcne 102.

- .. ,

CEO. V, T.IOOUE
i '

t3 PER OF O YARDS

yb -
. w a. ;

Of

STORE

nm rn

here,

tr&tor and Sellmy Airent

Fort St

FOR RED SNAPPER, SMOKED MULLET, AUSTRALtAN BUT- - ,

TER OR ANY'oF THE COOD THINGS WE ARE TO' RE-- --

CE1VE BY THE ZEALAND! A FROM THE COLONIES. V

Ik

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON LOUIS

, . ' '..

j. nopp & co:,:
fc r a--

Oar Genume

. I 1,

S J 5

v.

&

;

A:
V.

; .

(

l-i-

fl

a
- tvVI:il:-- -

Passenger,

'ia.'ttrofee;

A ' 1 I

-

J. 111 '.I.

-- TELEPHONE 3445

Lti

. - ' of bargains,
Do not overlook this opportunity.

Vholesale prices prevail during tKi& ale
tin 1

ROLL

.s.

4

and

4 "

Pantheon Building JFdrt and HoteJ Sts.

4

;

17

HONOLULU STAR-riTJLLETI- TIIUKSDAY, SEPT. 12,

otccft ana trand u
r.,5 JHEECIIajT 6TBEET j

llonolalitctil Exchange
-- ThpTf ddy, Sept

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE,
a Brewer CO.. .

1912.

Ewa Hlantadoa Cdu . . . .
Hawaiian Agric Co. . . . . .
Haw.Com;& Sag. Co. .
Hawaiian fiasar Co. ....
ilouomu So&ar Co., ....
Uonokaa Sugar Qa . . . . .
I Iaika Sugar C- - .
flutchlason JSagar Plant .
Kahuku Plantation Co. ; . .
Kekana engci Co. .
Kolna Sugar Co. . . . . . . . . :
McJJry0 .igar Co. . ....
Oalw SugarCo... ...... .
onomea Sugar Cd
Claa Sugar Co Ltd......
Paaunaa Spgar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill . . .
Pals Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sogar Co. ... ..
Pioneer Mill Co. . ; .....
WaialuaAgric Co.
Wailttkn Sugr Co. . . , .
Walmanalo Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

- MISCELLANEOUS. -

Inter-Islan'- 4 Steam N. Ga
H awallan jaectric Co. :. .
Hon. It X. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R.T. & X Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oanu fi. & U Co.
HIIo R: R. Co PXd...-.- .
Hilo R. TL Co.; Com. ....
Hon. B. A M. Co. .. . .. . .
Hajr.'Irrgtn. Co., 6s . . . ..
ilaw&Jisn Pineapple Co.
Tanjong Olok R-C- , pd. up.

Hon. IX. & M. Co. Asa.
BONDS. : - .

IIaw.Ter. 4 (VWci.) .;
Haw. Ter. 4 Pttb. Imp
liaw. Ter 4 ft . . ;
Haw. Ter. 46 ,. ......
Haw.Ter.i5 i--

i.iC

Cal. Beet Sug. Ret Co. C

Hon. Gas. Co., IXCL, g'.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 0,'
Hilo R. R.Cossuel901,-HIl- o

R. It Co.. Con. 62 v. ;
Honokaa Sugar Co.', --6
Hon. K. T. & Lu Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s..
Kohaia Ditch Cn. 6s Vl . .' . ,
UcBryde Sugar CO. 6s
Mutual TeL- - 6ii. . .iV
OahuR.&ICo.5 .,..
Oanu Sugar Co. 5 . . . . . ;
Claa Sugar Cd.6 .... .. i
PaQ. Sug. Mill Co. es ;. .;
Pioneer Mm Co. t ; . ; .
WaialuaAgric Co. 6 . .i
Natomas Con. 6s....... .

Hawn. Irrigatioa-Co- . 6
Hamakua. Ditch 6.;...

)

till

rcizars

12.

121

201
X2$
145 --

45
f

Mi

7

44A"

ICO

100;

131

107
100

A

v. fi

JOO '
JOiH

IOI ;

31

44

;o;4

iiS'
J25 "

50
a:7H

7

145

.

44'

100

oiM

.V .K'A- .6ALE8. V:':
Between' BoardsSO Brewery i,100 Brewerj 2L" iaOahu 28 55 jOahii

2850 Olaa VA r 1 4d Hfld Com.- - 7 i "85
Pioneer-S- 3 105? Haw. - Sag. Co; 42.

2 Haw. Sug. Co, 42, 20 Onqmea,S9Vi.
lOOOr.Olaa 6s 97; 50 McBryfie 6. i

. a Session sales-r-200- Hilot Ex. .

94i,vlOOO Hilo Ex." 6s "94, 4000, BUa
EX. 63(J94S4;

- V

vl-- - 4 a

V

. Latest .si5ar juptatlcn: .446 cents,
or $37.20 per ton. r ,

ar 4.36cts
5

Beets 12s

nilC!!05f: CO

tfembelrs Honolnln Stock and Bond
FORT AXD MERCHANT STREETS

areJenhcne 1203. :;,r.

STOCK AND --BOND BROKERS
P. &BxS3-- - hon 2101

HONOLULU; HAWAII
Member. Hooololw BtOCk. and Bond

4i

i."

.'. ;

8

. AJfD' B0KD .BE0EEES -

ifembers Honolnln Stock and Bond

Stangenwald Bldg .102 Merchant St

j--
- F;:r. Iorgan

STOCK -- BROKERS

'-

2d

TRUST

Co;, ltd.

Information Furnished and Loans

B57 KAAHUMANU STREET
"

1 Phono i$72 .

S

i t

i

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! '
We deal lu listed and unlisted aecu-rlti- es

f
of all kinds. Hidalgo, Iol Zaca

ulpa rauber; Porlsama Hills Oil stock;
Uascot Copper. - ,

- x ;.. W. EV LOGAN & CO.
R?om t7 ; Bacon Oakland, . CaL

FOR SALE v

' A "hotise and well-improv- ed

lot tra.Pna St; $2800.
A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-Hc- k

St4 KaliHL "
.

About two dozen lots in Nuuanu
Tract at original prices.

FOR RENT A neat cot-
tage in a quiet neighborhood in town;
522.; And a mosquto-proo- f

honse.'wlth all latestjmprovements, In
the choicest part of ItMihi; $35.
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

For a hack ring up 2207. '."V--

Wanted Two morw passengers for
around - the island at $3.00. ; Lewis
Stable and Garage. TeL 2141.

GonsaJrea & Ca, Ltd hare received
and offer for sale the first instalment
of this year's onion seed from Ma-

deira.; -
. , , .

'

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled br the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. , r
r;New Jine fall millinery. First class
trimmer .' to arrive from Kew York
Sept. ;6tb-- ' "Dickerson's," Hotel M-
ajestic.;

--

. Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-l- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall. Nichols CtC Ud. '
; Bring 10 Ureen Stamps an'I one dol-

lar and grit ( complete Boy .Scout suit
for; vacaiio Green Stamp- - Store,
Beretanla and Fort streets. - 1

Attention is called to the advertise-- '
jrent of Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., in
this issue. ; It relates to a . plan for a
jscuvenir. day at this well known

' :K v

: Dr, MacLennan remoyed to Alakea
St. nextPaciflc Club a few doors be-
low Bereania Ave. ; Wonderful cures
cf chronic", diseases' by new . serum
.treatment Phone 3630. - : J

, ; Since; the great .register of voters
was - opened, forty-seve-n voters who
enrolled In the City and County of Ho-
nolulu have dieu.' Ninety per cent of
the deaths , were of Hawaiians. , -

iv flapid tuition given In Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo, by. Prof.
LvArie Graca New; an'd easy metb
ed. Terms moderate.: ; Address ;s 175
Beretania. avenuK Phone. 3643, v

Tom Check, the Chinaman taken off
the ship Columbian recently, by fede-
ral officers on a charge of being unlaw-
fully in the United States, was releas-
ed on a bond of $1,000. He wltl,be
given a preliminary hearing before V.
S Commisisoner S. Davis at i 10

'
o'clock tomorrow morning.i v
? The last indictment returned by Uie
federal grand jury and .retained on th,e
secret file was made public yesterday
whn, Deputy V U,S.,: Marshal D. K.
Sherwood departed on the Mauna Kea

.ioVr lhanla;;tb arrest; Pang Se.r The
Chinamen is, accused pt .a statiitory
.offense...'.- - '. ' v,i :

;

; vAt. meeting of the trustees of the
chamber of commerce yesterday after-
noon a resolution of thank was pass-
ed to George McK. alcClellan for his
services as secretary : of the Delegate
at Washington for the past five years
It was moved by E. H. Wodehouse .and
eecopded by I r Tenney , Peck. This
was the- first meeting since President

TBI. F; fcishbp's taking QffLce, and' ne
urged regular and punctual ai,ienaance
upon the trustees." '. - .; :

.
--.r V :

Long Hing and Lum Kee; the - two
Chinese arrested at: Port Allen . last
Sunday on "a. charge pf opium, smug-
gling, were brought lo Honolulu yefr- -

ierday ' by Deputy, IJ. S.
f
Marshal Sher-

wood and Itakect before CpmmtisiQner
DavisJ On s,thaAificommenIation )f ; Uy

District s Attorney -- Breckons' the
joharge against Lum Kee was dismisa- -

.ed. on the ground that there was la--

sumcient eyiaerxe. io?? eonyict. ; . wn
Hing Iwasf "iglven 'a partial " hearing,
asserts that theten tins of opium were
found concealed in a .bucket of candy.
which .Long; Hiag had In his posses-- 1

Tfltaliiy.in Brazil-Wi- ll Not Be

r An eclipse,- - be it of the candidate
for. pOundmaster orthe .center of the
solar system, is always an. interesting
event There " will ;. be I an .eclipse of
the sun 'lO, buL.nnfortn--

natelvr It will not ne observed from
any part of. Hawaii: The point of to
tality will be in ; tne .vicinity i or - tne
city of

' Rib de 'Janeiro, in? Brazil. At
the . present time . there e a large
number of astronomers and observers
03 .their way tp; that city for the ex
press purpose of making inotes , and
getting views of the phenomenon, o

On.. application, to " Professor Don-aghh- o

of ' the College of ; Hawaii, he
fprnished the Star-Bullet- in with :i the
lolloiwing factsregarding the. eclipse:
TTotal eclipse of the sun October 10,
1912. ' Tptal phjase begins in .the. Pa-clf- ic

Ocan nortn of the Galapagos
Islands, and sweeps in a southeasterly
direction across "South America; pars-jin-g

near Quito and Rio de Janeiro, and
ending about' midway between Mada-
gascar and the south pole.- - Entirely
invisible at Honolulu, as. the shadow
will meet the earth about thirty min-

utes after midnight and leave it at
about 6: SO a. m., Honoralu time. The
maximum length of th$ totality, near
Rio de Janeiro, will be about one min-

ute and fifty-fiv- e seconds. "

IEE EXPECTEP

Oil THE KILE
1 r-- Tr:

With sight much improved and prac
tically restored. General Homer Lee,
the Amertcan who has spent many
years In the Chinese empire as mili-
tary advisor to the throne under the
Old - monarchal government and like-

wise an author and authority on
things Chinese, is expected will be a
passenger in the Pacific Mail liner
Nile, that is at present nearing t he
port of Honolulu.

According to wireless advices re
ceived In this city todiy the Nile from
San Francisco should arrive at this
port on or about four o'clock tomor
row afternoon. The vessel will re--

paicueu ior Jiipau uuma.

HouhoIoIm hem 'Werio Co0 '

ECONOMICAL

r--

I

i 1

- r v

cz:

J

- - --

n

- - -

" General, Lee passed through' Hono-
lulu some four months ago at-tha- t

time he was almost blind. He was.
obliged to keep within his cabin ' be-

cause of his affliction, and- - at. that-tim- e

but a limited number of promin-
ent s. local Chinese were permitted . to
vielt the official.

.General Lee is said to have placed
himself in the hands of the best medi-
cal men on the mainland. . His blind-
ness was brought about through the
bursting of a blood vessel. For some
weeks past has been re-itfn-s at
Ocean Park and has announced his
decision to return to the Republic of
China at the first possible opportunity.
The Nile in which the prominent ad

main over until probatly ten --o'clock j vitsor to the ..Chinese government is
Saturday morning before being uis-- '"

supposed to be a through passenger,
'.-I x m i ' -- 'uuu

he

Agents for Hawaiian Islands

in T
MM

KAHN TRUSSED BAR

:f
I.

CUB-BAR- S

RIB-- M

't . :

. .

17nn at

RIB LATH

5 5.

of

N

-

7 y V

ASK FOR PRICE3 ANb CATALOGUES

7rv s

V

Agent for Hawaiian Islands

condition, and rect;- -
700 tons lay-ov- er passengers
are to the at this for
a to the' orient. - ;

At the agettcr of H..Hackfeld
C'cmpany; thirty passengers are
booked Xor-.th- e Par Including 'a
score or more members of
Hartman Company who are to -

engagement at theaters In Shanghai,
Hongkong and Manila.

V

CAVALRY SQUADRON
'. END

...
MANEUVERS

'
TODAY

The squadron of the ;

Cavalry will to Leilehua to-
morrow, a four-da- y practise

. that , has ' successful
will t at Alakea . wharf. During the and horses are in fine J

n

The only bar with rjid-- ;
lycirljifccial shcir rn rhi-- V

bcrs..-- : tb it I ir--
dcrs and ferns. ; D c :z
away vith etirrupsJ :
cxccxdiiigly Jbcr ; and

'
tirhc-savin- g.' v ,

;.: A square rfeJnrm c I E : r
' idea for i? nj n b, I: j o f ; :

::and'Jycl!s;' Tjrc:
ohdXvith cohere:? '

lUse"; it in Floors an 1

'Vrais;- r Is c::5n::::! :

bar reinferc :;::bntr, ! " :

separate jb'srs .1 t
piece. A

1 co'iq.
;. laid in .cims tim ':zz r.

single ber:':'.';,.'u;- -

4 -

-

1

I

V Hy-Ri-b is a steel sh : --

H ing stiffened by r: '

deep ribs. No -

fcrnjs' required in .: .j
androofs--- no studs' r
in walls and partitions.

Note the Ribs ' thh
f-LW- fh: "Absolutely jrJ'l,

; no' bending wbile j
? tering and wider- - d i

iaiice. between struts
possible - fless :' piaster
used than 'any other
Lath tbe mar!:ci. J

houses;
for stucco

(tee here the Nile will be given hare admittedly
coal. Six

leave liner port,
later vessel

cabin
East

the, Ferr-.- .

open

TO

third Fifth
return

after
march been from

erth start. Men

Sn a)

Co
v;

one ft.

iJ

f in

in

stay
ed much benefit from their few'dirs
in the field under the coniiticrj tL.t
would prevail If the cavalry was call-
ed tator actloirin tlme-o- f war
V Last Igh tthe sqnadron can red at
Waimea, --men --and norses getting U.a
.unuaual . .Qnportnaityoi. a . zzs, r
freshing swim in the sea. There w; 3

an InteresUng maneuver yesterday i
temoon, and today the squadr: i
marched to Kahukn and back to V.;
imea." Tomorrow the march to ScX
field will be -- made. The'SQuadrcn,
wbjeh includes roops i, tK, .L:and II.
Is In command of Captain HaQ of ill
troop.. : ; ;.

The' admirers of the coat and skirt
may,,take-4cour2se- . Jt ;"Js 'ticca" JU' 1 5 .ii i

fashion again to Its fullest capacity.
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.": At. the efimest1 soUcitgion 5fc("h!s
fricr.ds, Jack Dowsctt ' has E'.ifka

,.kls ittcnt!ca to" tccome
for a ..scnatorshlp-'&af- l vill be 'tis
crvcI. cr.o term, in tbe'"Sen.tov "diS-playing

; rcrr.r.rl:s.l:!a ability and terv-jn- s

hii , ccnstltucnts' to their Ut:c;t
satisfaction. In view of his' record, it
is not IcliQved that he will meet' with
any eppositioa frocy Any faction , in
the party; ' v v .

yV- - - Ata secret meeting ; of the Kuhio
?: - . committee Vz'.X ' last1' night, the - 'in-- -
' tention; cf ;hio to- - talio .ttv In

i -- iK'.rUcs Was-1--- ' antour.c
r- through a,' calii to dcictc3i tor meet

M - with I. im End. jcJailn crnpci?nf for
x control' to te f-:- t-cji: tLe,'.rco.

sue. The comnaittee, TKuhio asscnt-- V

" iliig, iendorsed: Dartlett, Quinn, : Enoa
j and John 1 :crhccsos tat-- raprtis-- j

' V ors. It is pointed out, that the sincer
ity of the endorsement is likely t6 be

; questioned, in view : of .thia 'X&ctUhal
John' AVaterhbuse 13

" not a candidate
for Supervisor and will , not be in the
island. fiurins the campaign.arfaclJ
well Known to tne jKunio 'mnagera.

: II. U Holsteift will probably oe the
chairman ct ths Republicanf 'T6rjif
tcrial convention. He is understood
tc have the, . backing ' of thp 4 Kuhk
leaders.1 In addition ' it, is felt that

; he is entitled: to' the ot
This party, and that as I one ; of the

best parliamentarians : In the terri
. tory he will .make an excellent pre

tiding officer. Al

the precinct leaders' the ; fifth

county . convention, which meets on
Thursday, the 19th. Cox is a strong
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The Art Grdce by Poetry ot Ilotion

Principal' Danseuse HainersteiaXbido' Graid Opera Cp,: etc.;

,r -- 'Sublime?; to Uv-CiZ-J.'-r-
o--.

f dQSiOfchs of Animation

litTcian will doubtless; win for Ilim the
f.ytlre 'eonfidence: and, .support; of toe
delerates.cf the conenUoflt'r
."? During the tast few.;weeksf' severa:
Qt?tst!cn$-- have been - raised .and' .'dis-.- c

x. z z: I in; "difTercnt precincts' of, the
fifth""district Tke'matterof telectins
a ccci nd strong-ma- n for- - th&'chair
n r. cM? . cf the cony.entipn was; alsq,
(iicussed. And according to he ex'
prcrsions made by the precinct lead-- ,
efs cf the; fifth,' 'it is ..itrnqst certo
that - Cox will receive the 'unanimous
s'ufirt of the. delegates from Ihe fiffa
district, rl--- i&ViX,

The fourth district r delegaieikTa
cz:Zlzs 'the.'leaf2rfc ofvthtf. Taft
IrsuQ, ' arJ "corlteiitratSns 'Withra ; vtew
cf suppoAiss V. Vi U&rrs for.chii:-b-- n

c ! thntienUpti;7'HanJSi.)rs
the way, has 'not "been 'prominently
identified in the local politics, especi-a!- y

fn-qH- he l.nventio-i-i Andti.
tiiat account it, is believed Miat be.-wii- l

be defeated; byv Cor for the positiori of
chalrtidi-'tlieonyehadi-

'v The fifth . district leaders believe
that the honor of selecting a chairman
for the county con'v ention. this i

should be accorded to them.t And they
havea'gslted.Cpr
f01 that position. ;,

. - j v; '; '

? r iv'r't') ;f" t: 'sp
1 T.ol prevent Sheriff Jarrett from gel
ling the nomination for; tne shrievalty.
if possible, and, to walk out of the bn-Vfinti-

hkll. liTthir evant Of. tlielr- - fail--

are
followers bf the antiarrett- - fprtes,' for
the ? pemocratic county : convention
which meets Friday,, the" 20th, In

ithe K. P. Hall.,'.:; SttOscar Cox, Deputy sheriff of AVai-- l leaders of the anU-Jrte- tt

royalists supporting fthem,.they can
control, the flodf ofr the : convention.
But Jarrett and his lientenants

laying low, are prepared to meet
Kuhioite, and. his experience as a po-- the enemy it is'iaid. ,

" ' :

of

time,

One leaders antl-Jarre- tt

forces said" yesterday that they,
feat Jarrett coming election.

k'fTo ;beginwitV'-sa- i herwe will
defeat Jarrett's nomlnaion

when his, name sprung npon
Hobr feel that with, large force

hand,1 we.can, control.the sitilation
we,li;r But we.are defeated, .will
walk: convention hall
leave delegates
heworK.:
"The next thing attempt

dcV contined hi; yisto kill JarretC po-

litically; general election.'
The ahti-Jarre- tt leaders, "daim 'that

theyhaye aarge number. iab-oriCes- .ta

support' them dufing-th- e cam-
paign 'Andiwitli theirapport, they
think they can, accomplish their

fcThdi; discharged
Jarrett; among leaders.

anti-JArre- tt jftorcea L4st Monday night,
they! held secret conference
office Kapiolani
iJpildiqg iandi decided; enter 'the po-

litical battle withf view beating
Barrett coming election.

Among those present; that; confer-
ence Ekiward Hanapi, former re-

ceiving clerk under .Jarrett, Hose
Kahalepuna,

ei-poli-ce sargeantand 'several others;
Kahalepuna,''when asked whether

was' present meetingr answered
negative. several friends

"who among participants
meeting sajd that. Kahalepuna

yis theYe.
meeting thatjthe

ure,; plans, leaders and antl-Jarre- tt forces

The

who

jout

'lead- -

lected face music county
convention.

Included among antf-Jarret- ts

leaders members Interna-
tional Longshoremen's, Association

Sam. Dwight, president
Oiwi; said strongly opposed

discussion anything political
offices Oiwi. re-

ported that advise ,ni
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Oiwites, who are connected with any
cf the local v politfcai : parties," - not" to
use --the ofSce&of the Hui fn the future
as. political- - headgusrters. tT"' "

c
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;,LeavinK&,H6nolulu r,next Tuesday,
Secretary sot the Ipterior '

Fisher Will
inake.a,' toxir ofiiearly '.two weeks!
.duration Xa the other islands, trave,lr
lag through Maui, Hawaii and; Kauai.
In his party will be bis private sec
retary,' Herbert- - A Mfijflr (Governor
Fiar, Territorial Sectasy ; B.VA
Mott-Smit- h Delegate Kuhio, Attorney
C. WAshford? and; members of, .the

The flrstf trip wili : begin '"Tuesday
afternoon.' when Ue partyv departs on
the . Kinau ror - Kauai, : where. a tour
of that island - will be made, 'continu
itt QntH Thursday Arriving
ihereagain'rlday moritfngiheyi wil
Iderjart Friday ; noon bnWie jKaiiea
Ifor HAwalh disembarkWgf at Kailuii
the followine morning aAtJjourneyins

iby-anioiflob- ile to W(a4ohinii, hfere a
iineeting" will heW anc further, tes
timony' takfen. massing - tarpugft : ra.:
hairf nrt stnnntnE at tne ioicaoo. xne
fDartys will tinally 'arrive : at HHof at
.noon Monday. September' zs, wnere
meetings wm a$ai be held. ',

The , Secretary ?andhis party ill
then; journey over-ftli- t Hilo railroad
'extensioli!rt'tati:: boarding f an
lnter-lsan- d sleaer'Xjd " rriving, at
Maui the following. Thursday evening,
Septembers 4TBe ayTlf Bpenl
aboutwoC daj?s tfo; that? islahd. re-

turning r; to HonohjluV September - 29.
Th nlans at presents are -- tentative
land may undergo- - febaigesIateT.

TRIPP AFIEI1 i

Alex. Lothian, a veteran hackman of j

this city, figured- - in a police court i

prosecution this morning,' it 'being al- - j

leged ' by Special Officer. Tripp that j
Lothian refused- - to obey the orders'
given him regardragHhe placing of hisi
vehicle pending the" departure, of the !

Matson, Navigation: liner ;Wilhelmina
for the coast yesterday morning.

It was a merry, exchange of re oar--'

tee between Prosecuting Attorney '

Brown arid --"John Thompson, a M local
'Jehu, that greatly enlivened the ses--'

sion-o- f Judge: Monsarrat's court 'T y
.After Thompsoahad given;, wha't

Brown termed' expert- - testimony" to
the-- .extent, rthat-he- . declared that Lo-

thian .was acting in his Tight in refus-
al to "obey --the --Tripp injunction, Judge

the benchJ dairies in the. country during. the
that he bad decided to give the de
tendant the? benefit 'of the doubt, and
Lothian was therefore discharged.,

Tbe police, however, 'declare, that
they will not-ceas- e their efforts
keep the. local Jehus In line-u- p at the
tity wharves 5Where existing ordi-

nance : are. flagrantly; violated they
state that morejarrests, wjll follow.

'Striped materials are to-b- e included
In "the fashionable materials ..for.-fal- l

and' winter.' '
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BLANGHARD PLEASED.
WITH COUNTRY: DAIRIES

-- Food Commissioner Blanchard has
been " making an inspection . . of '. . the

Monsatrat; annbuncedfrqm- - last
weekand has. found conditions exist
Ing. among the,m to; be nearly perfect
Samples .of milk from the. different
dairies were brought to the laboratory
here and examined, .and while the
standard of the' milk; was not Tas high
as that cf some of the local dairies,
it -- Was as satisfactory as :cquld be
TeasQnahly: expected : from the

"
facili-

ties at their comment .

A careful ' inspection of all Califor-
nia wines brought into the Territory
is being made, but to date Blanchard
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; Alexander & r1"!-- , r

the following callc ;r..:.i frc
York last ni;ht:

arrive! yc.t -- r.'
4 .35. j John Una arrive ! tc l :y,
4.3u. x .. ''.--- ' - I '

"American, Howell and Ar'
selling refined at 5,19. Raw ir.- -;

firra.' - :.
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13 the Greatest Bargain Event in Piece Goods
f ". this city has ever known. ;'?tx0:'t:

Hundreds of deUghted customers are .saving
money by taking advantage of this Sale;; 1

The Sale will continue until all is sold, ?

The: following list comprises the offerings;
Imported Charrrieute, 42 jriches";wldVvV
24-In- ch Crepe' Meteors, tale price i . ; ; .: . f , . ... . ..... . ... : . .75c yd." ,

44-Inc-h Fre nch '
Crocaded Marquisette .'...V'.V...V. . ..,'..' .. $15 ydV:

54-Inc-h French Crocaded Chlf font. . . ...... ...;.... . .. . . .$1.75 yd. (

Clcsant Flcral Crepe de Chine. . , . . . V... . ;.75c yd. i

( O-lnc- h Palm C re ce, e ve n i ng shades . . . . ', $1.25 yd.
I Imported Clack Palm Crepe.'7;V..Vi'

Fir.a Silks, 23 Inches wjde, all colors.", .....W.V.iVi-USS- c ydi
Imported and Domestic' Pongee ' Silks. . . . ... . .50c, $1.10 and $1.1$ yd.?
AllClIk Mescalines, any color, at..'....H...V.........-.V..45- c yd..
IC-ln- ch F'eisallnes, In 20 shades; at....i....;.'......'..'.....:.75c yd.
Dcttcd Silk Mulls, black. and colors,' at. .U,i;,. :.;.:20cJ yd.f

27-Inc-h Kefc Silks, variety, of shades, it.U:i.. . J. ; ;..25c yd. gr
C o I o re d a n d C I a c k ; S 1 1 k J a cq ua rd s a t : . ; . . : . r, ", . . 25c yd.1 ;

25-Inc- h Tan Motor Shantung,; t...-'.'i';;v- V.v.'. .;;Vl; .50c yd.
25-Inch Clack and Colored Foulards, ativ., . 35c yd.f"
Silk Dimity, li;ht floral 'designs, at. i. . .1 . . ; ; . . . . , . ,35c yd. ;

Gallia Embrclcferies, Novelty Silks, at....;.V......:.;.......45c ydJ
French Ccrdered Poplins, 43 Inches wide, at. .. .. . ....... $25 yd..;:

Clack Duchess Satin, 28 Inches wide, at. ........ .. .$1.10 ydv "

27-Inc- h CIack;Pcau de Satin, at;....rU..;..$1.10 and $15 yd
Superior Imported Messallnes.'. .ti 1 . .'. .. .V.$1.10, $1.50 and $1.75 yd- -

Heavy G res Grain Silks. . . . i.; . .". . .$1.10, $1.25'and $1.95 ydM
2Mnch;Colored Silk Striped; Voiles.'...!..........:. 55c and 50c ydJ
27-In- ch Jacquard M arqulsette .. . ; . . . . . 1 . . . .40c yd. v

' $14:5 Values In Striped .Messallnes, at: . . . . ... . . ... ! . . . . . ..65o ydJ
. 5S-lnc-h Imported Duchesse Satin, evening shades..... .i .1 .. .$1.75 yd.
SWnch Clack Messallnes... S5c, $15, $1.50 and $1.75 yd.'
35-Inc-h Indestructible Taffetas..".'. V. .85c, 95c, $1.10 and $15 yd.

. 3S-lnc- h Satin Brilliants, black and 'color.. .V.. .V..:!...85c yd:
SSrlnch French Bordered Satins.. ....V....... .::V...V..r$1.104yd.
Plain and Fancy Taffetas...... v. .... ...:....i.".:"..f.., ..... .60c yd.
Dresden , Messallnes, light gVoUnds..V:T: ..iUV..l:75c and 95c yd. ;

Persian Kimono
42-Inc-h Silk' Marqullette; white; black and colors.......... ..$15 yd.

Pure Wool Cream Tailor Serges, '.Imported. goods, 36 to 58 Inches
. wide, at..,.;A.I..:i J;.50c, 95c, $1.10, $1.$5. $15 to $3J25 yd. i

52-Inc- h All-Wo- ol

t Fine Tennis Striped Serges... .$1.25 yd.
33-In- ch Whits Whipcord, zk prct:.iV.J..i..l
36-- 1 nch White Fancy Mohairs, at;. . . . .... . .:...! . . : . . ... . .55c yd. ..

44--1 nch Plain White Mohairs. . . ,v. . ..... . . . ... ...65c, $1 and $1.15-yd- .

Fine Black' Voiles, 33 to 46 inches wide, at.'... 35c, 65c, 75c to $15 yd.
Black Silk and Wool Poplins, superior goods. . $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 yd.
42-In- ch Black trepe Poplins.... ;.iV.V....iw..:.....$1 yd. "

Blue and Black Imported Serges, 42 to 54 ln.;75c $1, $1.10 to $1.75 yd.
Black and - Colored Mohairs; . ; . . ......75c to $1i5 yd.

' Imported 'Black and White Check Suitings. "...50c, 75c, 95c to $1.50 yd.
, Light-weig- ht Fancy Mixed Suitings..,'.... . ... .50c, 60c and' 75c yd.

Albatross In Light-weig- ht Wools, all colors... 35c, 45c and 50c yd.
52-Inc- h Imported Broadcloth, black and colors.... ........... $1.50 yd.

; 52-Inc- h Superior Fine Broadcloth, Pastelle shades.... :...!.$35 yd.
50 Pieces Part-woo- l Goods. ...J ..; ... .15c, 20c and 25c yd.

" '
: 7..;s '- -' :; .. :.; : '

Piques, tinesi Sherettes, Tigris Cloth,
Swisses, French Mulls, Confections,

Lawns, Linons, Soisettesv Sateens, Ramilinens,
" Imported Ginghams, Flaxons, Dimities--- -

In factV everything pertaining to the wash
; :::

, goods trade. :
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HOLD SERVICES

FOR LATE RULER

Frank E. Scudder Suggests A-
ttendance on Part of People

as Courtesy

The Japanese churches of this city
will unite In celebrating the memory
of the late Kmperor of Japan on Fri-
day., September 13th. it 8 p. m. In the
Vuuanu street church.

In relation to the above, Frank S.
Scudder makes the following sugges-
tion:

"Our Government has sent Secre-
tary Knox to convey to Japan the
sympathy of the American people.
Would not this official courtesy be
greatly emphasized by the unofficial
courtesy which the people of Hono-
lulu might show by attending the lo-

cal memorial services? While the
greater part of such services must
necessarily be unintelligible to most
Americans, there will be at least one
tribute to the late Emperor by . the
Rev. O. H. Gulick, who was for many
years a resident of Japan.

"It may be that some, who are un-
able to attend might be glad to ex-
press their sympathy by means of a
note addressed in care . of Rev. Gu-lick.-"

:: . ;-- ,;:
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Report for.Year Ending Aug. 1

Submitted; Employes' Ban?
; V ? quet Hefd Tonight ;

. The membership committee of the
T. M. C. A. met at noon today - and
the report . for the : yeaf ending Ang-ti- st

1 ; was submitted; According 1 to
the report the total membership of
the association is now 1085, and thir-
ty new t members were voted in at
the meeting today.4 Of the total num-
ber of members,' eighty-thre- e are busi-
ness men two hundred and thirty-nin- e

are boys and seven hundred and
eighty-thre-e ire seniors. This shows
a gain of ..ten for the month of Aug-
ust and of three" hundred and eighty
nve tor tne Tear. . t:---

The committee Is planning to . In-

crease the membership to fifteen hun-

dred by May 1st, allowing thirteen
hundred members for the central

;:ndy. tyo;undred Iorthe
'Japanese- - branch -

'-- , -
"The directors and members of the

employed force of their Y." M. C. A.' will
meet tonight al ttreir annual banquet
In Cooke Hall. Plans for the year's
work .will be discussed and the;bud-get- ,

which will be presented by f the
xfinance committee, will be adopted.
The various secretaries will tell of

'their proposed, plans for the work in
their respective departments during
tbe, coming year. ;: yy'
E. FAXON BISHOP LEADS

THREE NEW COMPANIES

w E. Faoxn Bishop, the principal wit
ness at Secretary of the Interior Fish-

er's investigation this "" morning, : - Is
named as president of three new com-

panies, which today filed; application
for a grant of' articles of incorporat-
ion.:- - V: : "V- -

Th three concerns are namea as
the 'Moaula Agricultural Com r--a ny,

Udv the Waikapu Agricultural Com-

pany,- Ltd.. arid the Paukaa Agricul-

tural Company, Ltd., and the capital
stock'of each is set at $100,000 with a
maximum limit or $500,000 capitaliza-
tion. The incorporators, other than
than Bishop, are George liRobertson
Richard Urers. E. A.- - R. Ross and W.;
L. Stanley.- J. R. Gait 6 named .vice
president; of the first two mentioned,
C. H. Cooke vice president of the. Pau.
kaa Agricultural Company, Robertson
terasurer of air three and Iters secre-
tary of all three. : ' "" :J.

FREE WH
CAUSED ItlOT

A Japanese entered estab-
lished -- rrefrfishment parlor on lower
Hotel street, and having partaken of a
varied and expensive astortment of
viands, Is alleged to have gathered up
one more piece of food and walked
out the door without as "much as a
"smile" for the proprietor.

Henry Godoy, who claims to have a
financial interest in the place attempt-
ed to. overhaul the unprofitable patron
of his lunch room, with the result that
In the melee that followed, the. Japan-F- e

was somewhat worsted In the tus-

sle. ,
A complaint was therefore lodged

at police station against the Japanese.
He figured in police court this morn-
ing but it required but a brief recital
of his side of the story to convince
prosecution and . the magistrate, that
tne Japanese, and- - not the Filipino was
the real aggressor.

The claim was made that while the
defendant proprietor languished in
durance vile, awaiting a hearing of
his case, his business wa3 roing to the
demonitlon bow wows. Godoy was
discharged and beat a hasty retreat
for the lunch room with a view of sav-
ing the pieces.

'm
The Lehigh Valley Railroad manage-

ment has Issued orders to the effect
that jthe company will not tolerate
trainmen or enginemen addicted to
the use of Intoxicating liquor.

i

FAMOUS CLASSIC DANCER

3- -x-.

" "

(i -

MLLE..VERNA.MERCEREAUX, PUPIL OF MAUD ALLEN, AND
. :

.
rV PREMIERE DANSEUSE

a a a a a a a an a a a a a a aaaaaaaaaa a a a a a a a a a
An . act that ; will ,jbe received with, well all the East, and the big dailies

much glee by. theiocal theatfegoers fePared QQ ink in their laudatory corn-arrive- d

ments to thia clever woman. .
"

; 1yesterday , by ,th lionolulan, Jugt h(jw the 4 0a will take to
and will be seen at; the Laberty the- - this dancer is a question" that will no
atre 'tonight. The". act Isno other doubt be solved- - tonight . when she
than Mile. Verna Mercereauxi classic makes her firt appearance. She was
dancr, ' a pupil i of ; the ' wonderful much' feted by the smart se't of Se-Mau- d

Allen, who mmo'rtallzed the attle and San , Francisco. I I
VSalorae"- - dance. h- - ; v . . . ' ! ' Another act that is said to be 1 well

This ; beautiful jjovmg .woman, who up on the list . is the Kelso brothers,
has- - insfc attained her 'maioritv. has1? comedians and ineirlers.i with, emnha- -

snn inn lnrersiiersea i v.-v.- e,

Opera .'a ProfiU such cases
ha'iinia .rhA'niHn. Uatllo thovislnir HarirA definite

cipal dancer. Her qebut in the Unit- - laugh and Juggle,4 will most
ed. States was, an - instant and of their efforts towards making peo-sh-e

has been the rage the West as I pie laugh.: 4 r
i' r ".' 4 ' "' "

' "

FERRIS HARTM AN CLOSES
WiTH';ifH6TdYMAkER,,

T-- - " -

Ferris Hartman has. a penchant for
the number', thirteen. "; If there " Is a
room : numbered thirteen in the hotel
where he. stopping; immediately
appropriates it for himself be; has

misgivings about 'starting on his
Oriental tour tomorrow on the
xne.-:- J y : - x

- I
Tonight ' will the last perform-

ance, and MThe the
farewell number. This play made- - a
great - hit with.; the kiddies Uast week
and the; also joined in
thuiiastic . praise i of Its clever, lines j
and song hits. V Walter DeN the i

lrreslstable Muggins' Uavidl,' Ferris.
Hartman and -- all. the other favorites ',

will .'enact the chief roles this ,even- -

Ing. 'w
V---

Many a man's ' good reputation has !

been fatally- - bitten . by the- - political
bug:;: :

. .yy ::
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FISHER, WOULD GET V

FREE WATERf FOR CITIES

WASHINGTON; C.V Aug. 28.Fol-lowlng.'th- e

principle embodied his
recent recommendation, of free grants

coal lands to cities secure
fuel for. the citizens; through munici-
pally owned, and operated coal jnjnes,
i

r

j for Infants and Chlldron.

pleasant. It contains neither Opinm, norp!jlao nor
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). Its
age is Its guarantee It destroys XVorxns and allays
Fcvcrishncss, It cures Diarrhea WinJ Ccllc,
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlr-tlo- a
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Pood, regulates
the Stomach and Coirelsiiivins healthy and natural
sleep . Tho Children's Panacea Tho n:cthcr'aFriend; rv-x- u - : -

trnature o f sWuz&7&Z&Ut of cri 3 : ! sria
P h yoi ciano Rocommond C ctor I .

Vj aUcata UrortaW jr pIm tb acUoa of your

; DflTfngmyiBIlca! jwUti l know ef wmi
where yoor Castori wh preaerlVd and ated

Wiu good reauiu." JL Moaasia, M. '

Yoor Caatorla la wrUlnly tW patwit raiowly
fcf eMMrea I knowr. I know: bo othr

whteh la lu eqaal.'

atj, Mo.

phlldrpnCry'for Flctc ho r'G On jzovlzi.
In JJcc Fo Over GO

Secretary Fisher proposes grant
free permits for the development of
water power, for municipal purposes
and for' irrigation .'without rental
charges. , These permits will' be grant-
ed ' under new regulations governing
wter power development on tne pub-
lic lands outside the national for-
ests,' which were promulgated --by Sec-
retary Fisher befofe leaving' for Ha-
waii. v ; j-- '. ; .

' ;
Secretary. Fisher will impose such

conditions in these grants only as may
necessary to, insure that the, bene-V- I
which is conferred will be enjoyed

J)y the citizens of municipalities and
by : the irrigators for whom' it is in-

tended rather than by the middlemen
who may construct and operate the
works. The new regulations also pro--

apfeawsd-f- R Stersluu-grvwi- e d granted 10
wu nimsp isa m inf Knraius wun men. ciass com-- . "'-'- - " v.

- Company, 'Uammebtein'slW.'Te.teambich' is verr Yer- - but in provide for
rental .Charges ' UndertinHnnnrnHnotinn nne. - tnlV
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BRECK0NS READTT0.CALL
: LAST MAHUKA SITE CASE

'".;U.; Si District Attorney Breckons
announced yesterday that the third
and final Mahuka site condemnation
suit, brought .by the. Federal govern-
ment to acquire, aslte for the pro-
posed hew Federal building, probably
will- - be called on the first. day of the
Octobjer term of the U. S. District

: v .
'

-- T '..

J 1

D

MtiM yosr CMtorUaBl adviM In cm U U
faatiUia wliett Umt w tWMto. .

for children aai Um only ena I ea aal racca
iaead. ,;; Amu Y. Itmu!), M.

I hare H yorCitoHa aa a jor;:!Ta la lia
ta of chlMi for jeara pH wUi mt y

effect and fullj aodoraa II at a ft '7."
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Court' That will to t2
day ; In ."October.- -

1

The site Involve! ia
suit is occupird by V. O
The case may rot-t- a t--

'..

ly at that tine, ho TV C V C

ber of minor cascj rr.
tention and may bo C.
fore the Mahuka site

'upv .
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R. A. lyma:j to pl::d
: ; guilty o;j o;;: c;:;;;

HILO, September 11. It t-- 5 ?

arranged that Kufus A. Lyr - n,
mor secretary to tha lr-r- l c! Ii,
commissioned, .13 to.r!:!

charge of . entcz:! : r.t r
him ia the Nishinrto r' c:.m 1

charges asair.it Li: i. It 'i :

able, that the other seven r' --.r "

bo nol-prosse- foIloTvir. l.ii
guilty. .; - . .

- Albert Perkins, vr o v;z 3 .' a '

warden at the states n ::. '

Wardens Woodbriio2 ' i f
tjied. recently' at th2 l!t
pita! from a comrHc-tic- n cf C

Colonel rtoosevelt attr.r
his published critlcii-- ? cf '
Jefferson and other 'hi;:tcrir"l
in the recently ly :

John Sharp WiIIar:3 cf :i:

XXTE'arc. gladTo recommend CampbeWrSoupszCxxch delicioiis:pure zn d

.vvholesomc. We guarantee every can to satisfy you or, your money
refunded. And here's a program that ought to appeal to you. .

1

Befef f
v ;B6iullbn, : Chiclio

Julienne, Clam : Chcnvdor, Tomato OtraC?opp cr I?c if
Hoek Turtle, Printanibr, Uutton ; Drc ill,

MuUigawi
Tomato, Conbmmo Clam BouiUon

We. are selling the farnous CAMPBELL "SOUPS made-fro- m

the best obtainable fresh meats, poultry, butter ve

or

Ask us for CAMPBELL'S SOUPS . You'll like tliem.
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- 'That the Iron hagd of the A. A. U.
Jnay descend on thet Hawaiian Row-- "

-' fng As&oclation with a mighty smack
became known last night, and caused

' ''A' pretty flutter in rowing-an- d gen-er- al

athletic circles The Hawaiian
, Athletic Association, local branch of

that -- autocratic arbiter of sport,, the
Amateur Athletic Union, will not give

' sanction to the Regatta Day program
unless ' the cash prizes offered for

V: some of the races are crossed off the
prize list The Hawaiian ; Rowing As--
sociation is defiant, and insists that
It will run Its own meetings in its own
way, and will not .tolerate interfcr
ence from the H. A. A. .' : , i

A rather peculiar situation - exists
between the A. A. U. and the rowing

. Asociatlon, for the reason that while
the three individual clubs comprising
the main rowing body Ifealanis, Myr-
tles and Puunenes are all members

v ' of the Hawaiian Athletic , 'Associa-
tion, the Hawaiian Rowing Association

. is not a member. . The boating men
. recognize the Jurisdiction of the A.
'A. U. for their swimming meets, but
claim . that It has nothing to do with

.'. ; rowing pror, as that sport Is con- -

trolled Infthe States, not by ;the;Ai
.'A. U., but by the' National Association

of Amateur Oarsmen, s ""'Ar
' What About Alameda f . : .

The Quettlon now arises as to Just
how much the visiting Alameda 'oars-
men will heed the warnings and dis-
pleasure of the local A. A. U. rep're--

' sentatlon. - President Tuttl( stated
4

; yesterday that for any registered A.
A. U. member to take part in

where cash prizes were offered,
even if not for the race In which he
was actually taking part, would pro

f feeclonallze him, and that the ban of
. the A. A. U. would be placed against

the Regatta Day meeting, unless the
. cash prizes offered for the whaleboat

,:-A' and canoe, racey, and, other events
Xut ca the prcsram to attract entries,
vrre cut cut . and; cups or.;, trophies

'fjttituted.- - , : v
'

- i . vt!:? A. A tl. reiresentatlves here
' 'will' take, thisEtep for the protection

of the competitors themselves," said
.' 'Mr.Tuttle, la explaining his position.

V- ''The"A!--:'.- t rnv.-r-"-
, are all A. A.U.

- nca t-- .I c. Let Lcrd to Jeopardize
- : their en; A cur tt-r-It- even If the

i i:..3 tr.Ung such chances.
I tlLCcrc'.y L;e that the matter can,
be adjusted ly the- - substitution, of

- cups fcr crli. Then "the A. A. U. will
: be glad to tia the meet" ,
"Rcwlnj f.Tcn Firrn. : : --

."Heatta Day wilf come off Just as
prcTaaed, tald J. B. Llghtfoot, Bec:
retar' of tho Hawaiian Rowing As- -

sociation. ' "Our aEsoclatlon .does not
recognize the risht of the A. A. U. to
run rowing la the Territory. The
governing body on the mainland , Is
the. National Association of Amateur
Oarsncn, end we are contemplating
affiliation with this body; either ' as

r

Elmer E. Tax ton of 'Alexander &
; 'Baldwin, . gave . interesting , testimony

before Secretary Fisher yesterday,
which, owing to lack of space, was
not published In yesterday's issue. It

. i3 as follows:
Q. I recall Mr. Swanry's state-

ment was,' generally speaking, to the
effect that 10 acres would be about

, a minimum and ' that white farmers
or farmers from the mainland ought
to have homesteads several times
that stz4:

A. . My experience is little 7--

Q. Mr. Ashford estimated 40 acres
to the man., six, , or.. seven . times as

vmuch a3 you.; 1 ;;, . . ... v
A. . I can give you exact figures on

. one of the plantations 8,41 acres.
. Q. You said that you charge them
for planting and furrowing only; the

'

actual cost? '. .' '

Q. i In arriving at that cost do you
; make any, charge for carrying you

mean tho actual cost of labor and
wear and ear of machinery?

A. Yes. - - v V : v
. Q. How large is that? "

A. That I could not tell you off- -

'hand. ;; ; v', ;:;;-- ; ''yr.:;' i':'y
; ' Fisher: - Now, you have spoken of

the other experiment which, as I un-

derstand it, has to do with pineapple
; lands you have built a railroad and
. have taken steps to see that canning

facilities are Increased What as-

surances will ..the homesteader , have
therein regard to the charges of the

" " '; canning? y ?

' Paxton'r The, fruit is delivered by

the homesteader Jto the cannery and
' the cannery pays for; the-frui- t deliv-- ;

ered on tho cars, on contract for. 7

years. ,
y-'- -'y y '

Q. What would be the position of
tbe homesteader at the expiration ol

'' the sevon yuars? y y:

A. It means' that . the cannery will
have to renew the contract ;wjth them
If It wan lsf fruit r S.

Q. ' He will have to renew his con-

tract or have his fruit rot on the
ground.; - ;;;-;-

.

.; ,- - ''
A. It Is mutual-- : y. .

r .. -- .: t
q. Would- - not the homesteader be

: at a disadvantage? ' .'""' --:;
A.; It has not worked out' so far

J In the' r'ncapple Industry- - r ' 5

Q. r . t the pinearple industry is

mm mm.. a. i i m m r r i m ' f m i v t a i v. ... ,

' '-'
.

. - i ., : i i : . ..
- nil i i lit i .1 : i ii .

a branch of the Pacific Coast Asso-
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen, or as an
independent organization." The boat-
ing clubs Joined the A. A. U. with
the understanding that our swimming
records would become official. What
happened ? . Why, the very first rec-
ord that was hung up here, that of
Duke, was laughed at by : the. A. A.
U. officials, who told us. to send our
man along and let them have a look
at him in .the East It doesn't look
as though the A. A. U. had been able
to do much for. the . rowing clubs." -

This : seems to be the general sen-
timent among the rowing men; who
will not tolerate interference in their
affairs by the H. A. A. The latter
body is Just as firm la its own stand
against V; any, meeting where cash
prizes are offered, - and it now ; re-

mains to be een where the deadlock
will be broken. Secretary Llghtfoot
stated that there, was no doubt about
the Alameda cre rowing, and that,
as a matter of form, every man who
pulled - against it would be abje. to
show his A. A.; U. card ''aPuunenes Arrive." - :' t 'y' r t
'. The senior. and-Junio- r crews of the
Puunene Athletic Club' arrived from
Maul yesterday, morning, and yester-
day afternoon- - took he water in their
barge from" the Myrtle .boat house,
where t hey are training. A : large
crowd of rowing critics were on hand
to1 size up the invaders, but the, Puu
nenes didn't unlimber themselves to
any extent and contented themselves
with a ,very gentle . pull around the
harbor.- - -

. j.'"'V:J;'.':,.:":'i- -

Following is the personnel of the
two . crews :. ' :'

'

, ':
,t

Senior George Crook,; No. 1 ; John
McCaulay.tNo. 2r William Stewart,
No. 3; - Manager ; R.'; E. Hughes, cox-

swain ; Fred. Voeller; No. 4; 1L" B.
Welch. No. 5; William Schlotz, No.v6f
"Junior Alfred: Taylor, .No. 1; Geo.

Murray, No. 2; William Cal, , No.- - 3;
William Chilllngworth, No. 4 ; Frank
Lukln No. 5; R. S.;Gray, No. 6.
Local Ciubs Change, - . - , , S
.The Healanift and;t Myrtles are

working feverishly. to.tuxioht; their
best crews for the "21st, and this has
necessitated some pretty strenuous
changes.; Yesterday afternoon the
senior, crew was , still further shaken
up when Llghtfoot was taken from
the Junior , boat and put- - In Dick Sul-
livan's place at 2 in the senior barge.
This .change Is not 'necessarily per-
manent and was done partly to give
Sullivan a chance to work out In his
pair-oar- ,, but the fact remains', that
within three days five out of six men
have been replaced in the senior
crew. The only senior left lnv his
seat Is Grace, at bow, and within two
weeka of regatta day this ? Is admit-
tedly; the biggest shakeup In the, his-
tory, of Hawaiian rowing, ' no matter

aUGIiTOUTDYE:E

In Its j
infancyr-Vo- u are .familiar with

the way "things work out elsewhere
It is reasonable to suppose that hu
man nature is the same here
where. .';,.": ... iy -

A; Some people think 'the climate
affects them, but I: don't y

1 ;. ?
:; Q. . . Wfhat reason is there for sup-
posing that in a contest of that sort
,that the homesteader being depend-
ent upon : a ; single - cannery . without
competition will not have to sell his
pineapples to that i cannery at the
lowest price that the pineapple can
nery Is willing to pay, and what rea
son Is there1 to suppose that he
. , A. t think mutual interest, will pre-
vent it Besides I don't see ' what
would prevent the homesteaders get-
ting together and building a cannery
of their own. ; ;: '; -- - ) ) ;

. ' Fisher: You have spoken of the
difficulty of getting capital from the
mainland for railroad building, what
chance would the homesteaders have?

Paxton: I think mutual interest
will work towards a fair price. The
difficulty - is the labor problem here.
The factory ; the ; pineapple factories
have found H and will find It' more
and more difficult to get labor to run
their own plantations. . ;, : ; v

I am told that already the price
of pineapples here has been eut In
two, that Is, the price for which the
piheapple cannery Is willing to "pay
for pineapples is only half of what X.

used -' to be. ' For Instance, I have a
letter ; here signed by Mr. Hutchin-
son, Mr. O. L. or O. s E. , Hutchinson,
dated Honolulu, about : a cannery at
HUo. Do you know anything , about
that? - ;r ;l- - ; : '.:'

A. I do not' 1 know there was a
small ; cannery started there under
very , unfavorab!e conditions, j It was
started when the market was entire-
ly overstocked with pines and lack of
capital caused Its failure. . x

-- Q. Well of course, if that is 'a cor-
rect statement of the facts ittwould
apparently indicate that, the pineapple
landlord 'was at a. distinct disadvan-
tage if he ' had only one cannery to
whom he could sell his pines. ; 1

:VA. Well,. on this Island there are
several canneries. :y '

y Q. "On which Island? ; v: ! V :

A. On the" Island of Oahu.
Are those canneries so situated

O'BRIEN THE

' ' ..' , " dash in fast time, hscore creditably in
By . 8HEPART C. BARCLAY. the ninntag broad ijump, get over .the

YORk 4 In the high JumpNEW Two young fighters f
that bid fair some dky to te chain- - aBd T Put "it !?0Hk J?
plena have teen defeated in New ;.tM;,niariiif handicap under
York rings during August They are theT laJr rea8on of
Luther v McCarty., of .Missouri, and u ' --

Yotmg5 Jack O'Brien, of Philadelphia., Have- Special Applnces.
veteran heavyweight trial hoke, Jim ; iSf?" 8 hl J ' 8

Stewart of Brooklyn. Leach Cross
v training and in the actu-hung-- lt

onto the Toothful- - Quaker 1 events. For Instance, in putting the
lightweight; Vv " .shot In. practice a. blind toy, firsts 4s--

"beatings himself;t there is no oaAs I figure' it thece were furring ;

not setbacks.' On the contrary, they r the line of firj, urls shot to
fJiculd; do worlds of good to" the two a 18 attached.. By, means
young men ; in qution, or rather to of th 'fcovers the t hot and

he distance of his put reck-a-stheir managers, who were "so foolish .measures
to let .their proteges , undertake the ?S?i feet nd ' ,ncn8

cuch tongb fights at this ttage of their :vor.he .ord .. rd ,th t.pothere; toe

Stewart Is a Comer - .

-- Billy ; McCarney, o'f the Coast who
gnerafly has shown good "sense in
thmgs pugilistic. had seen - Stewart
fightseveral timesand ought to; have
kcown that Mccarty was so green at
the game that his brute ttrfength afone ,
would not. enable him to win out. True'
XjcCarty flattened Carl Morris in Mls--y

soirt'but Stewart though' far from a
world-beate- r, Is considerably 'more
dangerous thaa the OklihomanV 'Itev--

Carney says he how will pit LutVsr
against other" inexperience men, and me jto fxplafn where they .come In. for
not too often at:tlutratll.-bevtaow- 8 20
a bitnore about the
will turn Aim loose against Palzer or .WiAS 0rlft: cti yunSer
any .of .the negro leaders In the dlvi- - .trU Tear. McCarty Is therstrongest
ion. ; ? v -

. . ; : -- . :and.most powerful puncher among the
. The old fox. Jack -- O'Brien, thought heavies, even now before his strength!

when his kid brother put U over WoIv W matured, O'Brlerf i the best boxer
gast in Phllly that the boy could lick in His class at landing blow and keep--

any ol the lightweights. Better; than
the champion, better than the be:f he
figured. .But he "was wrong.' In this'.
case the champion is hot the best He j
1 the original ana .. only ; "Urneese know; it; win tound , rooiisn to..many,
champion." , , A whole squad .of lihV v O'Brien : - Jacks v whatj McCarty . has,
weights live : who are able to make while McCarty ; Iatks what .OJBrlen
Mm wish , for the end of the round.:''has; 'i'-S- :'i--:

Among jthem are" O'Brlei himself, , Twoyeart in the ring,wUh his cam-Cros-s,

Knockout Brown,; Young Brown,; jiaign properly conducted, would en-Jo-e.

Rivers And .. Jack Britton. Cid ; able McCarty.tb make, a punch at the
Jack made a iaid -- mistake , when he? spot he as-for- , and also would'gire'
took It for-grante- that Wolgast-was- : him at leat of defensive
the real iing, andV that a rictory. over
btmineantlYouiigacit'; could trim should brinsO'Brien 'from - the ' light-ever-y

other man In1 the class;- - So, weight to a mladiewelght at the rate
when he met the hardest hitter of the :'he has been growing" in the' last two
division, the latter beat him. ' ; v

I years, and he thpuld - develop into . an
Barclay Gives His Reason. J;l exact replica of what; his big brotfier
: ;Now, slnte we, in our very first sen-- 1 was-- in years gone by. Eventually, he

Undoubtedly spectre.;
hard,-an- d

is ring,

; If was full-blood- ed

: is
power

. them!

PAJ1T0W

IHthatlhey really competitors?
. A. I think they are. I would rather
leave question to Mr. J. D. Dole,
he is best authority on the pine-
apple here. .

Fisher: On you are
your experiment in ,homesteadlng, or

the government Is Its
experiment Las t understand there: ia

cannery you have, serv-
ed notice on company to
their capacity you- - will put up a

they do
the capacity of their whatis
going to them reducing
the price of pineapples? :y,--.i.'-

t; Paxton:? ; cannery vmay be
established.., - .;.; .;.

Q. much ltt take'toes:
tabll8h a sufficient to
take of that business? .

, I know, about 25 or 30
thousands dollars.
;; Fisher: V Now well, do you believe
that If that -- cannery should the
price that it try cut that
price ' down to point just where It
would be so. low that a

cannery could be established
there in probability?

- It is
.Q. What would be the motive,

that new going there ? .:

- A. Well, an; Intelligent class of
homesteaders going there-- rl no

i doubt with the cannery squees- -

ing them down to the cent, that
could secure and build

;

Q. Nowi in. to tbe
which you are conducting, as under-
stand it you think . that that would
not be profitable for

A.' Probably not be for
three year3. - '

Fisher: That is or should
be in the nature regular

corporaUon?c" v j
A. is the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce Commission. '
; Q. On mainland "we- - think that
there room for two kfnds of com-
missions, the Commission and

Commission. Is
any reason why system
be established here?'

. A. . T know of no reason. I know
of for It now.- -

" The difficulty

Athletic training has a mar--

velouspttch of
t pepection among the

boys of Pennsylvania for
the Instruction of the Blind.' at Over?

j brook. Pa. Boys who are unable, to
a ray of light do the hundred-yar- d

;boi ten. u i uwearj ou ueu uobfctn watch themtetvw
?urineJ shot-puttin- g wr

"P jind jiot ; ta the ys.

wj out of Jhewaof ,tho wellJUi
:;Jn bys holding
to a nand,le -

n?jiZ "f??1 ! "6rr
the-bUn- uwlJh.thl8 nftndI,f

(gprlnter knowa he is In theane.vaid
. . ..J...u. i-j.-

championslilpTprobahiliUes, It is up to

ing the other fellow from landing on;
him.' ' He s ' . superior "Of
Packey McFariand "at : that In ' my

which; I ; s,tate', althduglf wej

.tactics. The.Bame-,-; lettli,fldLtime J

even; be a Jheavywelght,' but we

pointed, out 'to me that the large in
terests- - are" largely Interested, in
the ; transportation that.-- one .: hand

A. i will not be for tw otj
that there Is no. particular necesfyi
tor regulating steamship rateeja the

time?. . :

. - ."
Paxton: 1' don't fhlnfchere any

Q. Are . the steajnsbip largely
owned by the ijiahting .interests? :'
; A. I could not; say, as to thaC ; k

'; Q. Are they working In . coopera-
tion

"

with the - planting .

through fact that the same people
own stock y' in the ; steamship com
panies : and in ' the, plantations is
there ; community interest - between
the.; steamship and the planta
tions? ;;;: y: y -- ; ;
r A. ' None that I of.' ;

Q. I have been told that there was;
;A.; So far as we ;. are concerned,

th'ere is nothing between our company
and the lnter.islahd steamship .com-
pany. : In fact at one time we
of building a of our own, as
we didn't think we were being treated
fairly in the matter of freight f::- y ;

Q. Wouldn't a public, com-
mission serve a useful in re-
moving that objection?

1. 'A.':- - Probably if you got the right
kind of men on the commission.
: Q. That brings: me to the other
question these to . which
you , refeft-e- d and' that have been

(engaged in by "planting interests,
the experiment station. Why

haven't the planting , had
( those enterprises carried on by , the

government rather than
a semi-publ- ic or private- - enterprise?

) Well, I think the planters
felt that this proposition could

be better by. the , planting' in
terests. We to get the very best
talent that vbe secured r in the
world. We 'pay i high to get
the , best specialists We cannot al-
ways get that through governmental
activity. There is .always;, so much
politics and red tape. The"Board of
Agriculture here is dplhg good work;
they are doing the i&y best they can
under the circumstances. - To accom-
plish the results for the re-
quires the expenditure large sums
of money and it requires quick action.
In about 1902 3 a appeared
which threatened to annihilate the
sugar It. multiplied so rap-
idly. The thing that could be

was to get the best specialist to
go . to" foreign, countries and find a
parasite to that pest and they I

did it , -;- -

what club and , captains may doubt it As a middle he-woul- d make
say 1o r the contrary- -

' I a much after i the ' pattern of
' the local clubs are Mike Gibtons, the St Paul ;
working will put their O'Brien and McCarty are1 fine names
possible crews in the. water,' but it ' to posses in the despite the tact
childish to pretend that everything i that Luither takes - some- - of ; the
running as smoothly as a well out of ; McCarty. ; O'Brien'f name Is
greased slide. the case : Hagan, but he a Irih-th- e

Healanl 1 Juniors would not ; man, Just the same." " McCarty a
suddenly, become the- - senlonsj and combination" of- - Irish and Hans Wag-tw- o

: suddenly placed in the i ner of Dutch, i More to
freshman . boat .. r : -

" both of ;;';-,-;;- ': ;.-: ; ; ;
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have

seniors type

he has no fear of colliding with any-
thing or anybody. The handle, being
only looped to the wire, slips along us
the fprinter moves. In one of the re-
cent sprint races at this Institution a
blind boy won his contest with a
young man who can see. A line of
dangling cords, like ; those : used , to
warn brakemen on trains of the ap-
proach of a low bridge, notifies : the
blind sprinters when the finish line is
reached. -

; V 1 -Cv

Good at High Jump. : i 1
V In the high Jump it Is impotslhle. of
course, for the blind boys to beat red
ords, tut one- - of them actually tied
with the athletic instractorrthe'in:
stittfte m a recent contest the instruct
tor, of course, being able to see well.
The blind boys feels the cross bar
gets .his bearings and Jumps. The run-
ning high Jump has. of course, td. be
ruled out of the contents. for the blind.
It Is only the- - standing high Jump that
ho can tackle. . , .. . ' . ' : i

: The running broad Jump is negotiate
etTeaslly, the distance being measured,
from the take off to the finish, the take
off being anywhere the boy happens to
start on his Jump. The t finding broad
Jrmp, of course, 1 presents no unusual
difficulty.1 Some:very; clever "perform-- !

ances are given by the' blind athletes
in ' human pyramid building.' , all the
evolutions : being done : without any
signal other ..than . a whistle, from ;.the
instructor., ? -- 0. : 1

A. A. U. MEETING.

f There wlu be ; a meeting of the
members ; of the Hawaiian-Athlet- ic

Association ; at 4:30 ; next ; Monday
afternoon, at the rooms of "therPutP
He Service Asociafion. Officers - for
the enduing year will be elected, and
a large attendance Is. requested. ';

r COUNTRY CLU II TO ELECT,' s

" The annual : 'meeting;;' of the fOahu1
Country Qub will be held at the Club
House this evening, the business" to
bs preceded y-- .a Idkmer. tQl which
iJub members.may Invite friends. It
Is expected, that there wtll be a full
attendance- - ; - - ? . V v;S .

TWaBALt FOURSOMES.

A two-ba- ll foursome . tournament" is
carded for : the Country "Club, next
Sunday, :.The:Ourset-i- s in, t ?:?fr!
and as it. has been omeiime since
the good old style of partnership golf
nas oeen piayea, me .cnancea are mai
a large number will drive olC Entries
close at the club house Sunday mom- -

ing, at --10 o'clock. - :

;The Author You can't-- ' ippfeciate
It. You never wrote a book "yourself. ,

The Other No; and I never lald ah
egg, but I'm a better judge'-o- f an; om-

elet then any hen in the country Ic
; Soakum There is nothing jnore un-
satisfactory than punch without a
stick In It;--.- ' Uty

Tooker. Wrong ; again! . Did . yon
ever get a kiss from a pretty -- girl by
wireless? i;;.Wv, :,;.;,;-;..;-i'- .

Fisher. Why should cot your, activ
ities be, carried on through the local
government? ;: y:y.:: : .:;;'- - ir.
' "Paxton. - Well, this . station was
started before the federal station '

before we had a federal experiment
station, and wc have it well organized
and I' see no gain in fact, T think it
would be loss to' "do away
with the station.-V- ; ,J;" : 1

' Q. r I don't mean that. I -- don't pro-
pose to do away with ithe local sta,--

tion, I want to know, whether or not,'
If the planters interest should ro on
with these activities :

through private
agencies owned and controlled directly
by them, leaving the rest of - the Com-

munity to one-- side?,;;;. ;r
A. r,Well, If such feeling c as that

exists, It is. entirely unrounaea.-Tn- e

stations " have worked v together. ; in
every way and I think that any state-
ments of suspicion ; because we;, are
conduction an. experiment, station are
unfounded. v;;',v--

' r .
. yU .; ..

,-- i. You don't get the Idea. Thac
are two ways in which these artlvftles
can be' carried on one t by. having
the government carry tnem- - on. and
the other is fcy having, private inter-
ests carry them on. Now, don't that
of itself tend to create a feeling that
the planters hold - themselve Bloof
from the rest of - the community ?.. v

A. .1 do not think that it doa- - f;
Q. I have been told that It oef-tha- t

is the reason; I asked -- the ques-
tion. s " '

.. : .r: :-

A. I know of no reason why It
should. .

v.; '..r;- "yy-Ayf-

Q. It Is Inevitable that it shouii ;

A. When'the federal -- government
and ; territorial government ; become
equipped for handling this : felnd- - of
work, it might then be a questionot
turning It over. .;r

Fisher:; You have said that it takes
(time to work out these problems and
especially the transportation facilities
including ' the ships- - and the harbor
facilities and the railroads and the or-

dinary wagon or public road; and Ciat
latter problem is one which haa inter-
ested me. How do you" think that is
being taken care of, the factual main-
tenance of the common road or' com-
mon highway. ! K

"-
-

Paxton: I think that aa, far- - as I
know,; in a general way. I think that
the construction of public roads under
territorial appropriations Is proceed-
ing satisfactorily. The'care and main-
tenance of the streets in tows by the
county government is - pretty pooclr
handled at the present time. : v.

Q. I have had this question present-
ed It baa been claimed that the' Ter
ritory and the local governments have

-- :L,S.V.,V!:..:VV-;..f-V ;V?

Kcyal Liverpool Golf cli :

iwaf go'.frr cf tv.?

trying to down his c; ;

Hilton lost hia alvn'

y It seems to be all: over but the
shouting so far- - as Washington's pen-

nant hopes are ' concerned. That dis-
astrous clash with "Boston on the lat-ter-s

home lot proved too much of a
setback for the . Clark Griffith's hope-

fuls and on September .4 they were
12 games behind the flying leaders.

The Cubs are 5H games -- worse off
than-- . New York, and still .have
chance, - although the-- Giants - hav
been more than holding their own
since Chicago went wild by crawling
utf to within four full games of the.
National League leaders. - ; -

' Percentages Sept. ,4.) ,
: ; NATIONAL LEAGUE. : -

Woo Lost Pet
New York ....... . . .34 3T; V.635'HlUon,

,.;.;... 80 ; 41 '',648 1

Pittsburz ..72 S3
4

761

Philadelphia . . . . . ( 61 66
CInclnnaU .,......,.55 71 ; 347nier.
Brooklyn". . . I . 5 78 .2661

Boston ;........S8 85:: ? .S06or
v AM ERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lost Pctl
iwrwi so." "27 70C

Washington . . . . . .78 51 .605
Philadelphia ....1...75 51 .55
Chicago ...i..V,.63 62 : 5.504

Detroit: ........V-'S- 8 71 .453 !

Cleveland .. . V. .55 72 '.X.43o'
New York :.45 80 :36x!y
St Louis ...........44 83 .347

; : COAST LEAGUE.
y.y- lV'- - Won Lost Pel

Los Angeles '...... 88 57 ;6oi
Vernon .............85 58

r- n
Oakland ....... .v. 84 6i
'Portland ... . , . . ...59 4.qithe
San Francisco ......61 87 ,45May
Sacramento '. ..... 51 90" , ss2 1

imn-ruwreTCD- 1 cAr.nr

Spokane ... r . . . 75 59 .560
Seattle ..:....,.V. 76 : 60 '!35'
Vancouver .....,'!.. 75 62 ,5j7turn.
Portland ....'....62 72 4G"(

Victoria . . . . . .... 62 73

Tacoma .. . . . . : . ..56V 80 '41

; liL
;.;iv.V Cr1 y T

f
"Proflclef t swimmers in this, coun-

try take issue with William Bachrach,
equatlc instructor of the niinol3 A. C.
who "attributes the defeat of Ameri
can iwaterman at Stockholm to the
adopUon of the. "crawl" stroke by the
Yankees, . says a: Chicago exenang
"With the exception of Duke Kaha-namok-

the Hawaiian, the American
sjvlmmers did nqt make .the showing
expected of them. , 'y

"The newraclng swimming stjle,
which is alnost entirely used In th
United SUtes and Australia,-flnd- its
warmest supporters among xe old
time swimming champions, who sec!
in it merits which other methods of
professionals do not possess.

"Bachrach contends that the crawl
Is' the most exhaustive stroke extant,
that ! it is not practical ' for distan ce
work and that the man does not live
who can employ it for a mile and not

frcollaDse. Eastern . critics dispute tms
statement, however, calling attention .

to the 01 only up the
OI uie isew xora a. u., nuu uamca
a mile within a few seconds tne
world's record '' and who flnis&ea
fresher than his opponent, Reilly, wno
used the trudgeon style.

William Longworth and Cecil Healy
of Australia have also "crawled" up
to a mile and new world's
records at very long distances.
; When the trudgeon was first in-

troduced it was styled a freak stroke
and a "killer, while a few weeks ago
Charles Durborow, the
held it ! for. 42 miles, swimming the

demried strofe for
14H hours. The. fact that the crawl
is comparatively new ana inai many
of its exponents hare yet to learn its

and essentials .in' the
long swims is claimed by its support-
ers. Certainly it is used with .suc-
cess .. here ; In .Hawaii.' ;; ;:; '';;:.' '

; With his comrades of the Philip-
pine drawn . up ; in dress par-

ade; Private Henry Hanson of Com-

pany F, Sixth Infantry, was honored
San Francisco by the presentation

of a certificate of bravery - and --- a
bronze medal for having saved 'the
Uveaof eight men. ;. Ki; ; t

taken fairly good care of 4 the main
roads, but that the Individual roads
that lead" from the main roads from,
the railroad tracks the different
holdings of settlements have not been

meat.

spoke of you have been. working out
your facilities and been building your
lailroad. Of course the only
gets touch with the settlement a
very general way by which their pro-
duce can be gotten to the track. ;

' 'vj; ; r 1
DEIIJAMIN

For Cuts, Brnfses, Bams,
Corns, Itch. Sores, Piles,
Wounds, etc Pries 23c '

Jlfll, IIiLli!

Aiec
British Champion Shcd3 Griny

Tears as American Den: Hi:,

; Diadcrn Result, a; Joylu!
I Surprise to;U. S. Gclfcrs

. When. word cai3e over the wlrea r
week ago that Jerome D. TntTWWM
the new national golf champion, hav-
ing defeated ' "Chick' Evans la C
finals,' local golfers began to as!c er-- ':

othef what ' had. tappened . liar:: :

the British- - chan:r5ca w

came over last year and annexri tr.

American title, and who maia zzV..
;.480'solffng. pilgrimage overseas tLia su

. . . .

Hilton, It seems, went don In c

the early rounds, and cf c: r

eliminated as a ; .

ity Here Is Hhe story of 11

English player' defeat.
WHEATON. 111.. Scvl. 3.-

-.

amateur golf .thampions hip cf Ar :

passed out cf Enslih hir. . j 1. 1

afternoon when Haro!i Ilii'cn - ? '

v.--

premier

Chicago

champion or L.ngi3n;i an 1 - .:
lost on' the prcca tD C.
WaliJO Jr. of Brooklawn, two
andone to play.

The match went almost th? f '.!

itance, but Hilton was outliy ". :.
beginning-an- four- -t r' :

cut
lead.

isixta green ana neer i;3
Waldo took the n?xt tv.r !. '

Bucccs-tb- a an! was t!:r-- '

The s:ccr I r.r.? 1 :'.

mornlc? wa3 a tiri r trv !.
49ilng'sua and Cn!::l v.; . V ,

performance tua woaw,")Was 3 on twclfti ?r

of

established

Phlladelphlan,

continuously

qualifications:

service

at

or
to

In

to

chatrrssni?

five do-n.Eo- i tt :tr
they left the e!;V.c?r.tn -- r: 1 : i

.The"afternc:n rcunl l?ve'-- - .

a nerve raclJr.-- ; e; .rtac!;. IK:1. . :

two cf the first to!;; uc'ir L

peven; 'doa at. ' the- - tv.-c:;t- y

'grc?n. 'Then he pu'.a l.S:v"K' 4

er tcr.a tOLT.t.t? ; t

terrn3. -

II? Vca th tT?nt? v,rK !

next, Vw.i th3 . K

tTf-- -'' '' h-:- v .:. t :

iv wtiif, turn... t .

rcn:"t's 'lead cut .to t. r.
grimly, he held his cr; : : t t3
uiitil he coull-wl- tt
won the thirty-first- ,' 1: '

won the thirty thirl "I

two down'aci three t:
not wla anoth-r- . ysz'.l)
halves', zz oa tha n : .

nytcn nissei a
JeVnd silently p 1 v?
tall and hmied it to tin.

Waldo's score for th? cf?-r- :'

42. .Hilton started out.tiK z

tlnued to. took and slico all t:
up to tho turn3. He waa cut cf I

on , the fourth. He hco'.:; I ! '

long gras3 on the thiri. T . :

iuto.the bunker'thrcMh the l:
Hjltoa iost the toportur.ity by
out 6hort and then a fcr

shot into, the bunk er3. . y
.

Waldo was bunkered twice la t

seventhv Hilton raissrl a put, to
the; ninth. Neither played his z- -

but the advantage Beenei to '

Waldo '.. ''

Hilton fought gallantly for his tl"
and left the links aksott la tear-- .

wa3 a nerve ncklcz: stri:-- :!

but the British crack never got
head above water. K, . .
'. "Gee, I wouldn't like to have to
that again," said ' Wal do, as f r : ; -
and K strangers crowded aro'jni IK :

with 'praise and conCTatuJaticr. IK!

ton. after grasping Waldo s hand, c
fully tried ils last put over and wtK:-e- d

away.-H- e moped his face and ey?i
with his handkerchleL "The heat is
too much for me" he Eald. "0n9 cr
two days Is well enoueh, but this c 'i
cfssion of hot days In America nis
been too much for me.

SON OF A KING- : S A DOY SCOUT

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Au?. n'
Prince Knud, , the second sea r

King Christian X. has obtained tha
permission of his parents to Join
toy scouts. : The youn prince, who iz
very bright, has earned the cost of t!-- ,

uciform .by . laving up his pockr'
money just as the. other toy.sc-jit- s

arc required to do. Jn drill tb rrino
has taken a leading place and lite a'!
of the Danish boy scouts,. be has learn-
ed to cook while on the march.

The lesson the .culinary -- art wj ;

bo well learned by the prlnoe thac o

Invited his mother and father to a lit-tly- e

j dinner ' which he- - had-- prr Ar : 1 .

with;is own hands. He; served his
august parents with soup, an exte'Ipn

tbe meal their majesties ?rM t'
they had enjoyed an e.tceK f t
and taey promised, the rrwico
would soon again becozaehii'gi; .

.;' Some womett marry for" lo
for money and some JuSt i- -

"There Is OrlymUcdclCr.:M::
-

Three First-Cla- 3 ArK

r , '

11.UUU uccu m (course or vegetaoie3 ana. so
Instance, In the experiment that youi- - dessert, and at the conclu3ion

railroad
in

DR0.

thirty-fift- h

in
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WANTED

.We've got 'em. Not the ,D. but
: the soda water drinkers we were af--.
tfr. We're had to put In another hot-Ulng- r.

table. - Honohilu , Soda Water
Co., 34 A N. Beretania. Chas. E.

' Fraaher, mgr.; Phone 3022.:. ,
-

- ; . mi-t-t V;. ;; '

Any pereon musically Inclined to de- -'

velop ' that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaal, 9 . Toung
Bldg.; ,TeL 86S7. , ' SM2-l- m

Small furnished house, In desirable
'

v neighborhood, Vby couple .without
f i chlldrea MZ43,' care Star-Bulleti- n,

Tartner wanted. Energetic vy young
' . man from Boston with $700 capital

.-
-. wants to engage. Id stfme profitable

business, "a", this office. , -

Furnished room ; In private family.
walking dlstanoo from town. Kefcr

: cnccs.
.

Two ladles .who know, bow to. sew.
.Apply I. . L. On Tal, 1190 Nuuanu

'. St? nr.- - Bcretanial f v : 5S3Mm

rartnr'wlth $S50 capital to Invest In
Tt5od buslneES, Open for kivestiga-tioY- i.

Address MJ. J.", Bulletin of-
fice; '

'. ..V

DRCSSMAKER WANTED. i

IZzpcrienced dressmaker for country
' itcre. Apply,, with references to
' "L A.", .this effice. r ' 6333-t- f

JL
ANNOUNCEMENT.'

- Crccrlo Dcrslr.ro, experienced mufil-vc:-r- :,

tcs to 'announce that he bas
evened ctudio, . 1020 IlIchardopp.
CcEitoI grounds. Tel. 2179.

, t!

Attention, school children! '. New tab-- .
lets, composition books, beautiful de-ti- s.

'The' Fern,. Emma and Vine- -
'

- yard; ; ' ! ' :k-5S30-3- m

r'.ir.dard Sewing Machine Agency re-

ceives shipment Center' .Needle ma-- .

tr.!ne3 Sent 19. Tlace crder at
. ence. .Tel. 22C3.f -- S?03:3m

f ,w U i iwM

.:iJy Co.; IT. C. Kir.- -, man-- r.

A:',-.- ti fcr Every-r.eid- y' s:lf-- .
ricr. Auto reralri-- -. Ililllanl

i - Queen Cts.j Xucn0 IC3.i -

t::s-t- r 'v ;,:
; . I Hzrr:'.'.z Czr:z. Host up-to- -7

'.3 Jn lews. Exreriscei-- chauf-r
rr. Tc!c;hc 1S10-. - .. E277

I I.'.re, tcvea-Ees.te- d Ticlward. Ihone
Tcung Hotel 'Stand; Charles

r.r;-r.::is-
'

..'

. - ; 4548-t- f

,r rent, sevtn-r3.sen3:- er ' Packard.
1 cr.e CS1S. O&hu Auto CtandL Jim
1 kree. . , ;;: ' t200-t- f

C.ty Auto Con.d, cjp. CcthcIIc MIs-L:cn,- cn

Pert Et Phce 3 C 54 or
117?. 5373-t- f

V d cere pesscngers for round-the-,r- :l

tsur. ' Auto livery;' ' Phone- m', ' - E277

:rr f'.x-cylln- Packard for rent E.
Wood. Yours Auto Stand; Phone

llcnclulu Auto Ttand. Phope 233D.
Ecct rent cars. Reasonable. rates. -

AUTO RLPAIHING.

C. E. Kellogg. "S75SQUth St, nr. Hus-- '
tace. Phone 2393. . First-clas- s i re--'

pairing. . All work guaranteed.-- ; '
- : k234-6-m v. ;s

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers; Jsole agents for Re-

gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers in ," Royal Navy

"English bicycles and American bicy- -.

cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
- a specialty. : Phone 3258. ; Smith, nr.
:; Hotel Sf i ;S'' r ':-.- 6287"f

' IL TOSIHNAGA, 1218 . EMMA. ST.
TV sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date, Tires and bicycle
supplies.- ' '"."-j"- ,''; :' 5244-6- m

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and : motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.- - .

; ... .

, . . . . DAM POO FURNITURES

tThe Ideal furniture for the tropica. "We

f, submit designs or tnakefrom ,your
plans. Picture framing "done. . S,

. Calki. 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.
J- - - ...; "v -5- 245-em vr ,..' . :."

phtanL 1286, Fort; :TeL 3745.;. Bamboo
;furnlture made to order. C

"
, ':

- --5324-6m ';:." .

TI:ycr nnoTCo. Ltd;

"

AND OTHER PIAN03 t
t!3 HctsI C Ire it Phsne Oil

. zv: : ; a cuarantttd ,

ijp 4, . 7r " j i i a m mm mm ..... h m .. a mm a m a . ;

CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch CItII engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kapiolanl Bldg nr. King St

; ; HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. . Taylor, fill Stangenwsid JJldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
: X-- : J 5324-t- f L

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. HowelL modiste, 1333- - Pen
r sacola St; TeL 2646. Dressmaking

every description. - . .

; AUTOS FOR SALE
The Mets 1912, ter

runabout Just the thing for bus-
iness men. Drop postal,, Box 452.r E.

O. Farm; agent ' ?

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. 'Home- -

made bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh

t
pastry dally. ;

F ' '

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dls
trlbiitora of finest ": quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes. 7:

'.' fi293-3- m '..';,

HOARDING STABLE 3.

Splendid car taken of .horses In our
charge, See ' us before making, ar-
rangements to board, horses. City
Stables, C21 Beretania; Phone 1921,

' ' "
t a i' 6245-- m - ' ;

CARDER SHOPS.

Tt3 : Delmonlca, 134 S. Beretania,
Everything new and sanitary. -

CUY, AND CZLL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
told and exchanged,, J. Carlo. Fort St

CUTTER MILK,
Buttermilk;-pure- , fresh churned.- - De-

licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.
' y '" C267-3r- o ' :!. : V-i:

'. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
" ' ' "- .iGeorge Tamada, general contractor.

Estimates furnished. 298 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157. - - : V

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. - Nuuanu. ; Materials sup- -.

plied.:-.'Plan- and specifications,
K P--

Buildlngu, paper-hangin- g, painting re- -
pairing; materials supplied. .V, Mat-
tress and pillows to order. 1 Full line
of furniture In stock. Wing Tal &
Co.121 6 Nuuanu. ' 52C9-3- m

wSanko Co.,' 134 6 Nuuanu ; TeL' 3151.
Contracts for building; paper-hang-in- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. ;- " -

. 'V . -
L JKunlshlge, Kukul lane; TeL .8377.

Carpenter of highest class; 30 years
. experience In America and Japan. -

';- -' s- ':i.'V:. 5252-3- m. jvl ..

Asahl & Co., 208 S. Beretania ; TeL
'1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials, v
'

; -
, ; :

JL- - NakanishL King and .Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhangtng. :

' 5265-3- m v' H:
K. Horiuchi, Liliha,' nr.- King; TeL

3S0L Bids on contracts for building,
i painting and paper-hangin- g. ; ' ;

i
' . ,.:.- - ' a ----

Y. Kobayasht i carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger . and painter.; 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365.- - 6286-- tf

Y. Fukuya, 178 & Beretania; Tel 1837:
L Contractor," builder, painter, plumber
: and mason work. .; ' k5298-3- m

Y. Mlyao, contractor, and builder, 527
Beretania St .Work guaranteed.

; .Phone 3516. , , ; . j ;W 5245m
Sun - Lee : Tal Co 26 N. ? King; TeL

1783. Building contractors and paint.
era. . r :'';: .l f

Yokomlso Fukamachl Co Beretania,'
: nr. Mannakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3157:

- - 'y k-53- 03 ;'

T. Hokushln, - 711 S.- - King; Tel S091.
' Buildings. No 'charge drawing plans.

:...' V - 5262-3- m ' v.: J

K. Segawa, C72 & King; Phone 3236.
- Building contractor and bouse mover.

J'Vvl.: M 6245-l- y . rvv;-;- .'

K.Jlara, 624 N. King; TeL 392L Build- -.

bags, stone and cement work, etc. "

;:' ; .6263-3m-- ."' -'
v'

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues. Miller, nr. PunchbowL
- Stringed " Instruments repaired. ; :

r HONOLULU. THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1012.;
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PROFESSIOfJAL

STARBULLETIN

1)4 acres (fenced) dwelling house,
J stable and poultry houses. r. Lot bor- -'

ders on :. ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the grass Is ever green.

; Inquire of Chas.-- E. ' Frasher at the
Honolulu Soda Water Co.; nr. cor.
Beretania and Nuuann Sts. --

, ; A '

Bargain House and lot, ; stable ion
premises. Almost an " acre set to
various kinds , of - fruit . trees. De--.
slrable location near car line. Ap--::

ply N.V Star-Bulleti- n

, " .,

Chalmers "40. Tioroughly overhaul-,ed- ,
painted. New top and 4 cushion

covers. " Full equipment including
;: Presto and Klaxon. ,TeL 3538. i

5324-t- f , ?

Modern 10-roo- m house, Klnau St, nr.
.'; Keeaumoku.'Maklkl. : Good neighbor

hood. S. H. . Dowsett 842 Kaahu
A nxann. St" '';".. .

"1- --: 6293-3-m

One share- - Hidalgo rubber and coffee
; of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
. Address , "Rubber."- - Bulletin office.

Pointer pups, nine s weeks old : , thor
oughbred8.. Apply G. C. Hofgaard,
811 Eleventh Ave.. Kalmukl. ? i:

. ' '5334-l- w

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Sambah va
"riety. Apply A. D.v Hills, Lihue,
- KauaL - - ; s' .:' ,'.. ' : bZTi

Bicycles and bicycle supplies.-- Repair
:-
- ing.. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
u 243L .: .V; ":

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad ship--
- ping- - books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope " time-savi- ng

'invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho- -
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd- - sole

"agents for patentee. "'" tf

PIANO FOR SALE.

Second-han- d upright' piano in; good,
i condition ; a ; bargain. Address : "H.
J. B.", this Office. - - " 5320-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
' y ' THE : INVATERS. V

The best blend of ; the finest Havana
: tobacca Mild and sweet Fitzpat
. rick Bros.. agentsA x ' 5277

Tim Kee, King. and Alakea. '
- Manila

'
cigars, . Victoria, Conchas, Londres.

'.'. : .5291-3m- " . ':".''

CLOTHES CLEANING.

8. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
; pressed; short notice.4 All cut flow-- .

;ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahl Sts. ... ; 5277

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
Make suits good as new. - Call for

- and deliver - Mending, dyeing.- -

. . v'. ; . - v

Tanabe, 1307-Lillh- a, cor, Kukul. TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-- -
Ing. We send for; and deliver. '"...'.

s ' V;: i y.v

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes

r sent for and delivered.
'wr . 5266-3- m ': r,'..',--- ' --'

XJ." Togawa; - Nuuanu and Beretania;
: TeL 3028. We call for and -- deliver.

'.. Ferns rented for receptions:
: m i-'-

Quick Dealer Co, Beretania, nr. Nuu
. anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
K '::iAJr :''' ''; zr..fy:::f1 'X

AsaW, 664 N. King; TeL 2227. . Clothes
called, for and delivered; Mending.

: y y '
,. 5263-3- m ' y' ' ' " !;-

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
; 1027. We " also dean hatiV 61C4-3- m

CONFECTIONERY.

German - Confectionery, '1183 1 Alakea
' St; Phone 3793. German coffee cake,

baumkuchen, "honigkuchen, marzi-
pan, delicious Ice creams and sher--
bets, ; wedding cake; fancy- - pastry,
fruit cakes, .. plum , pudding, small
pastry--,- : -r ?.V '. :?

.1 r.

1 So don't wjtlt; until you -- can
'spare the money! Pick out
your Vault, ' today; take it
homer and pay for it as you,

.get paid. ; : -- .i

1We IHONESTclother
. to --HONEST people. Clothes'
that - are ' made to wear, ; the
kind ; which have- - that ? chlo
and stylishness which can'
not be imitated, and sold at

'prices and terms that defy
' competition.' , v

v . ' - v-

- "Clothing jfor Men v Who v:5

Knoww -
. - ?1139 FORT STREET

Mrs. F. T. Bicieran'a Kalmnkf resl-- -'

dence, furnished : 345 per month.
Apply H Spencer2 Bickerton, - 78 Mer-
chant St A - 5330-t- f

- i
Fully furnished house at Puunui. Ex-

cellent view of Nuuanu "alley. ' Gas
range. S. ; H. Dowsett 842 Kaahu-man-u.

'5293-3- m

Brand-ne- w bungalow, 3 . bedrooms, on
- Kewalo St.; $40. - Inquire of ; Oliver

G. Lansing, 83 ercnant fct, or
Phone 3593 $ 5338-6- t

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every- -
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private

; rooms. - j
The CentraLBeretanui and Fort, PP---

'Fire "Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

--
. ; :. ...

"Boston," ' next Bijou Theater. V Open
. all night Caters especially to af:
' ter-tneat- er parties. ozs-SJj- a

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular meals or a 4 carte. 4 . . .

ki5203-3- m .

"The Hoffman, . Hotel St, next the
- Encore. Best : meals for. price in'
town." Open, day and night .

:. - v. '::.

The bosmopolitan; P. John Hee,
prop. 'Open' night and day. -

(

i .

Eagle,' Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice t place to eat; fine
home cooking.? Open night and day.

;; -- ;'' '
. V , ; 's

CALABASHES. ::''.'':' V:"

Factory; 1719 Lillha,' above School; TeL
Z34. ,:m stocK.or maae to oraer.

"... . .
; . . . ikeSSW-ir- o. , : -

CHIROPODIST, r
Mme. E King, manicuring and chlro
: pody; Alakea House, Tel. 1865. Res-- r

idence' work if 4eslreo S

9
: DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, 1286 Nuuanu, bet Kukul ;and
Beretania. Ladies' and ' children's

'& suits to order.: Fit guaranteed.
, , . : ' ; ,

Miss "Nellie i Johnson, - - dressmaker.
Dressmaking i of every, description.
Union St :- -

. - ? -- ' 5277

Kawaguchl. 509 N. r King; -- TeL; 20JST
L) Men's - shirts, ladies' and. children's

dresses.v ? y VS262-3- n

DRAYING.

GomesExpress;; 716 Fort;Tei;2298
Special equipment for moving house
hold goods. Auto truck. :

' : r :: : : : . -- '

City Transfer Ca ; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draymg. Auto trucas.

? --
B293.3m

ORY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy ' Co.: JGTancyr drygobds Vand
men's furnlshtag goods. .'12-1- 6 King
Se near Nuuailu, v ; " ' , 5277

. E
EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union. St
'.,. Madeira embroidery, luncheon- - sets.

baby caps and dresses. . Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

:' f VX fc5322-3- m v; -- ::;v: ':,;

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co i No. 128L Household goods stored.

: 5. C .
" .5291i3m ;v ..z

Manoa Express, King and South.; TeL
1623. Express and draylng or all
kinds. Prompt and- - efficient service.

; Six teams. t - 5263-3- m

Kalihi Express Stand.-Beretan- ia and
Smith,Sts.; -- TeL2696. All kinds of
express and draylng. ' Charges just

':-- .
' t . . . , i I '

EMPLOYMENT-gFFICE- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere--

tania. G. Hiroaka.

Y. .NakanishL 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day

: laborers. Phone 3899. 5246.6m

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-
etania St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
8668. 1129-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-- -

sumotor 1124 Union. TeL 1756.
5O7O0tf '

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to order at Julia Ka-laklel- a's,

Pauahl and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. 6014-6- m

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac- hi Co Beretania,
"nr." Mannakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986, Home 3167. k-53-

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Metropole. Alakea St ; Housekeept
Ing suites and single rooms. Phoned

; :

Furnished housekeeping rooms,- - Ganzel
Place, cor.; Fort and 1 Vineyard ; TeL
1541. - ,

Large, airy roqms; electric light; low
Tent Territory House, 546 S. King

. St . ; 5331-l- m

Alakea House, next ' Bulletin. ' Rooms
32 week. Baths and telephone..

'

5262-S- m
'

Del Monlco Centrally located; moder- -.

ate prices. 130 Beretania St
; ;' c.x: . 5281-t- f r..v:.-,- :

The Elite,; opp; Young , Caf ev Large
. airy rooms, 315 up.-Bat- hs.

. 5266-3- m -

726 8. Beretania.' , Walking : distance
- .to center of city, '.Phone. 1 ;

.V .,'? .r v"k-5327-lmr'j";:- ,v :J-.-

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, 312 month.

' -'L . .:. - :

Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
tub and hower baths. :.. 6262-3- m

Furnished housekeeping rooms ; gas.
phone, electric lights. 767 Kinau

''. . : -6-
337-lmSt -

N. r ?

KOA FURNITURES

Fong Inn o 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.yt rr TlJV

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tal & Co., 28 . N., King; TeL
i 1783. . r Furniture - of all - Kinds. Koa

made to order a specialty. . ,
:

': ;.; .: :

All .kinds of household goods-bough- t

: and hold. '.Best prices. .. K. HayashI,
629 S. King, ' .: ..5245-6r- o

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself .'completely
v here for a very small sum. Boys

clothing, men's furnishings, ' trunks,
suitcases,' etc. Kam Chong Co.. Fort
and Beretania.' !,237-t-f

Gr
GLEE. CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young . Bldg, TeL
. 3687, furnishes music for any occa

sion. '
: U: v t

. . f

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. KaaL 69 Young Bldg., TeL
. 368 teaches both vocal and instru-- ;
mental. -- .'. ' '"" .";'' k 5302-3m- "

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King;. Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices, unheard of.
Old furniture! exchanged :' for new.'

-- Will send man to your, housa- - Dis
count on purchases of 310.

HORSE CLIPPJNa
Edward Scott Punchbowl, nr.: King,
j "; During the hot months have your

S2$5m - .v.;

HORSE SHOER.

J. A.' Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years
I experience In ; Hawaii as horseshoer.

yj .v . H. CU LMAN.
Hawaiian jewelry and jBouvenlrsC Fort
"and Hotel Sts. ' 5277

UVERYv STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts' at reason-- I
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 - King; phone 2535. 'i;?

LESSONS.

French and German; Berlitx method
- If desired. Studied at the Sorbonne,

Paris. Mrs.' A. V. Ellsen, 1020 Pii-k- oi

St '5334-Sep- t 7,'ll, 21

1
- MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347.

- 5308-t- f

Hashimoto, 178 S, Beretania; TeL
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure..

.

MISSION FURNITURE. '

M. Ueda, 544 S.. King.. Koa and Mls-sio- n-

furniture to order.
.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished house, 2 bedrooms, 1713 Fer-- -;

nandea St, Kalfhl. Inquire 130S Fort
St ' ' '

.' :; .: r S303-t- f

Cres8atys--Furnlsh- ed - cottages, Wal--j
klkl Beach, 2011 Kalla Hd. -

: .;. o .
'

Five-roo- m cottage; $25 per month. v. F.
E. King, Cottage Grove; TeL 1087.- : v

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K." Kaaf. 69 ; Young1 Bldg., ; TeL
- 2637, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-

lin, banjo, xlther, violin, cello and
vocaL i.

'y : i ;
L

- - m .a turegono uomingo -- ieacner 01 vioiia.
:manrioUn.f,insdoIa,

f music reading., . Studio,. 1023 Rich-- J
f ardS Rt r opp- - Tapltnl gmnndn. Tp.LI

Zli9.;i . ;' v; j

Bergstroni Music Co. rMusIc and mu-
sical Instruments.- - f 1020-10-21 Fort

,
" St V : i' ; -

" 5277

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

HJ Afong Co.' First-cla- ss men's fur-- -
nlshlngs. Hoteland Bethel Sts.'.:. 5277 y--

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle 1st wrong have it
put right by an expert Ilonolum

"Motor Supply.Ud. Phone '3358, No-
: uanu and Beretania; -

MADEIRA EMCR0ID2RY.

Mrs. . J. P.-Mell- 152 Hotel; Phcns
, 3996.' Beautiful Madeira embroide-
red babies'; caps,' sacks and dresses,
Initials and .hemstitching to order.

' '

PAINTER. J.i'
Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nrrt.
: King. TeL 1918." House painting, pa;
. perhanglng, polishing, grainin

'

. - U3 a HI.
Carriages, Ouri? a r--

1..

for 13 la p- -

Queeh, iopp.'- - City Mill yard.
r . 70-3- m --' ,V

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
- Painting and paperhanging. AU wcrls

guaranteed, submitted free.
rrw: T"

Hee Ksu Kee," 1323 Nuuanu.' Ilousa
'

painting, paper-hangin- g. , .llateriadj.
'

: ," . ,: r ..- -

K. TachibanL King PunchbowL
: . Contracts house painting, etc

52 s:

PLUM SING.

K. Yamamoto, ;t2 G. Zlzs. Phcns
Can furnish best references,

" but my, speaks" for- - itself. Es-- -;

tlmates furnished free cf chsxgs. I
'

.' V-;- i
25-l- y .1.,.;

F MutsulshL"1178 Nuuanu; Tlnsralth
and sheet .iron worker. Water
and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3S58.

'
- -

.
k-53- :,:'. ----

K. Ok!, 276 N. Beretania; Tel. .

- Phone : me before letting' contract;
, my .figurea may you better. :

: ' ' .1.7 . V .J ; '.!'"

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper's Express, Phone' Piano
v furniture moving. -

. 5288-3- m

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains real estate on seashore,
plains and - hills. Telephone 1602.

. "Pratt" SUngenwald Bldg. v

-

TO

ROOM AND BOARD;

A family hotel In the best rcsldrnc
y, section Honolulu. ' : Rooms i'and

board. .Terms reasonable. :Under
v management- - Phone 1333. 1043--

50 Serttania Ave." Nook. ,

Tha Arsonant Room with or without
- bcariL Terms reasonable. Phont
i 1308; 627 Beretania Ave.- - , 6277

The Han Tree. 2199 Kali Ri, Wal-klk- L

Only ; first-clas- s: private hotel
on beach. - ; 62933m

The Alcove, 1345 Cams, ' Home com-- '.

forts, piano, reading room. ' Ffno
v grounds. "

.

Furnished rooms, with beard, at Hu
taw cottage, WalklkL t Geitlcnea
Only. EC3S-- ty v

Thp
- Nuuanu, 1131 Nuuanu; Thone

rooms, table board,
.4. , .7? Hii-lm- - .

' ;

TtirTi" list .rrin r.pautiful.
grcuads,' running wrtcr every,

, 5::3-Jm- .i '.'...
254 Klng, ccr. Rlcards. Hot and cold

running water, every room. ,

.
' v

CASSIDYS. Walltlki; Tel: 2879. Cct- -
tagea, rooms, good tatn'n.

v '."4" - '523:-C.-- n : " ,.

L03T
On eaday. bctwcVa Klrr. T;t-c- l

, and ew.Era, lady sc. :..:. r ri
chain. "Elslo" er-;rr.v-

c 1 c:i vatch.-
rReturn to this criics. Hcv-r- d.

Between Cassldy's and car'l'r I'.'t
nlsht purse. Reward if re' ur- - ! t

V.tni3 cr.::- -. - - :t

nZSTAUn.'.NT.
Wo

13 r,pal f zlZ)
- k:;7-- i

The Occidental, Kir rr. I '

, ' GIvo tr! 1 cr. 2 .r. I ycu v.
wagons, autos, elgns. fceconQ rc ... .

head painter years Oahu Ry, . :V

lumber

Bld3

532S-6- n

nr.

3308.
work

;

pi?3

23S0.

ault

1916.
and

in
;

101

of

new
Shady

rccni.

MaMMMMMMMMM- f
.

. v ' '- -.

... ...
. v. 1

' I
1 . .

I. . .
- . . ,

City Transfer Co,; Jas. IL Lev. 'i
- packed and sh';-- :! t? r'.l !

-

R. TANA
Sewlr 3 rr. ach !r. : j t : ft.l rT r
.";r.ing 2::s azi rj v.::i t : . : 'y

Iccic at c!3 r:z' ' ' : - i

Louis Petrlllo, i: 37 E."a. rt--

Latest machir.sry. r.:;-'-- -J
'- - :::s

: you. wait! , ,
:ri-:r:- i

Afctcne'. Ccncte, c:r. All- -: i cr I " ' " T.

.
.' Work guarar.tc"!. '

!:-:- :.

' '' ZLL - -' . m. r - !'

- 1 1
--r

: will.
0Yaniinoto, 1113 liuuir.u. r.Tr:r!

enced shirt and pzjina rr.i:;:r. C-r-
r?

;.all x:atcrlaLPri:-- 3 rc
Www V" U CI

E. Iyeda, 1233 Fort ccr. IIuiuL r:rts,
underwear and C. !rr.n'j

; clothes mado to order. '

K. FuJIhara, Kukul lan s. Ci:!:t3, n-- '
Jamas, neckties r:ada to 'crdrr.

.... - , ) r. . 4'U.. W . v & ..

George ; Talt 174 . S. Et ; .

" .phone 1874. ;.. 1:3:

additional '.v;.:jt ad 3 o:j
PAGE 11 v "
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Hfc RABBiT SKINS,

"YOUNG --TOPl PUPP3 -- A.eKlr4f. -

Her INS oor ANT PI5PPP.X00. 7

nfr.WANTe G&T

'pajamas,

-- 1
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on .Green St,
' $45 per month

. ' . .. -

Hoxireon ITeTzalo St,
1

",Threo Bedrooms
$75 pernohth.

tZi CETHEL STREET"

W. :C....'A;H;I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kcplelsnl CuIIdlnj Honolulu, f. K

P. O. Cex CtJ

E. G. Dai: unbare
stocks . -'-

-;

bonds .

ISURAN.CE- -
'

REAL ESTATE:
' v

LOANS NEGOTIATED
r- -. f . r' ..4 rf4 ,

7" , .... ,.1 U .
l--

n

c:

'
v. ii vv

ZZZT III Till r '.'JXIICT -

, U E I! ' Y. .f:.:C.D,

ftlff f rt f

CI? i
i

n p : Go; :

General Agentor Hawaii:
. Atla Assurance Company of ?

London, New York under' ,

writers' 'Ajcncy; --Providence .

.; Washlnston Insurance ; fjCo. :f

4th Floor, Stansenwald Cldg. ;

U '

VX tOOO-.FE- ' :

: Garden Hose
Extra Good Val ue 25 Ft ,

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

T - ..J

: EVErrnHlNfjjii FURNlTJUREj

7iro Ecd Co,
Corner Alakea and K Ingests.

Your attention is called to the fact
that we "have ; Just received,- - by last
boat from the CoasC a Jarge- - shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular price, '55 : reduced to t250." 1
THE LEADING r H AT 4 C LEA N E RS
r,3. ZO Csretartla SU nr. Nuuariu Ave.

Be Ready

For .

School

Ill

W tave the largest and best
selected stock of School Sup- -

: piles la Honolulu, Here you
: will find everything needed . In i
; the schoolroom for both teach?
' er and scholar.- - -- s

Hawaiian News. Co.
Umlted ' .

'" Alex. Youni Cundlng'

j. 4, . 0

1

. . - -

I The Torlc' lens ls: ground :wttn a
Ceep, inner curye, "whicll permits "of
the' lens being placed much closer to
the eye, allowing a wider range of
vision with no perceptible edges or
annoying reflections The Toric"
lens is for particular people who want
the best and are satisfied with, noth-
ing less. It cbsts a little more, but
it is worth it We fit the - Torfc"
in eye-glas- s or spectacle. ." ' ' .

Factory on the premises. -

'n m

Ccsian Culfilng Fort Street
; Cvrr TTsy d Co.

f.OTICZ.

. Jacob Ordensteln will act for me
la all matters, with my full power of
rttcr-c- y. rvv-- : v-- , : i- ;

' , ,.. S : rJzzci)-l- n silva.- i

' 1 I "r
rorf:. For Yon

, Ve have, a rplenild'cprortu-- 1

city for yoyr lctle dollars, and:
' we can xut.-tjie- rto work, one-a- t

a time or in groups of two,
five or te as many as :, you .'

..Tri;1:.. Ir.:teod of Idling around,
vcirins holes in you pockets
and burning your fingers, you
eHould make ' them earn : their

And thq pay 'is liberal, too. ,

Ask us about the interest we V

. pay on Savings Account de-posit- s.;

:y:.;;y;':vjy.;? ;tf

; Capltaiurplus, $t00,000 ; ;

NTOiSTArrGir"d : BROTHER :

c German Confectionery and
--Fancy Uakcry ;t.t:t

All work done under the personal
: J supervision of , pur. expert .

11S3 Alakea Street, nr. Deretanla
;., Phone 5793 ..j'

Roil Top Deslts

Coyne Furniture Co.,
v .um- - Younj Building i ' s

BUITGALOT7S :

AND REAL ESTATE T I y"

t OLIVER t q.: L A N S ING --

80 Merchant Street

High7 Class Jlnitkt ion!
;: Typewrit eriWork i

J C

V;'geo. s:-IKED- A i

.. , . ... .'. . .... - .

t Kssto-K- n jravlng j c,f : lifpufsi' rraflf
ran be secured --from tbe Star-OulIeU- n

HONOLULU BTAR-PULLBTI- K THDRSPAT, BEPT. ISTMl

ASTilLIA SUFFERERS
A C Hom Cw nrtAowOi JUm WiuV

"fc a V Piorfrt r Um f Tine.' J
r W SfrtlMd 41ut core Att&irt.

- 'ao4 w tut you to ry tt t rxpis. --

uutpr vbctber yur cam t of koic-undln- f or
reeot tferelopvcot. whthr It U ivrwent u
oeesoitat or ebroole ArUiiw, oar netlMd it an
Absolut cur. . No natter to vJiat ctimata you
H to, do otattar bat your at or orcapailon. or

, net bod mill eeruisly eoro yoo rigU ta lour w
i We efporUlfy vast to send It to tbos appar-
ently fcoprte case, where all Iothm oilnbaiers,
doucbea, opJnm preparattoct. tua, ryateM

. amoaea?' ate have (ailed. W want to how
fervooo at our own expense that this m

t aaactMd a Ul end all difficult lireathlitc. ail wbeez. .

r inc, and aU tnoaa terrible parozysas at once and
lor all tine. - - ' - .

i Tbla free offer Is too Important to nfjflert a
iDffie day. Write sow and bettln tbe cure at

; once. Send no money. Amply mall coupon, be--4
low. it Today. ...... ,

IIXE ASTHMA-COUPO- rt'
'

MKraand Hudson at, fiosaio, i... 1 .
Send trtt trial at your aetbo4 tot 1

v ........
r 'c e e -

IffllSSJiil
Will Send Ships Through iQ the

Gulf ; Pcrts ;;cnd .lpad ; --

Cotton; Cargoes

i; NEW- - ORLkAfJSapanese-shl- ps

will come through .the .Panama ,canal
to gulf ports and take,' on, the cotton'
and other merchandise - which, origin
ates in the 'r' Mississippi valley v and,
which lis destin5d-:t- o the ; Orient, ;ac--;
coxding'-t- 43, Kawai representing the
Tovko Soko- - Kalsna Tokyo .Ware
house Company, . Limited),'' who arrived

in New prnn jefntijv and is
registered atV; the' (Hotel w tjrunewald.:
says the i New, Orleans Picayune, wr.
Kawai is bere .to inspect .the shipping
facilities t New 0rieang,? coming as
the agent of his Jtxouse, which ,is the'
larrAst. warfthause.r concern v in,! .the.

44We.only ;want ,to see what .has ,been1
accomplished at tbe ;yarious ports .of

the United States in the way or nana-lin-g

' shipping," her said. "We nandle'
a great, deal of merchandise from this
country," and in view of ; the fact that'
my cominy la (building extensive ter-- 1

tninoi fitntipfl Ati 'iTnhfl. we : are in
terested in . what . v America has ac-- "

compusaea. - ; . r ; ; ; vv-iv- ;.

'According' to Mr. Kawai,. Japan - is
getting more of her cotton from Texas
and it is moving through the port of
Galvefton.!.kdplrj
n ;3mets Japanese steamship com-- ..

narJeswill' make to handle' the, busi
ness, but I feel satisfied that our ships
will enter either the port of New Or-

leans of Galveston. It ..will be tome
time before .the fanama canal is com-- ,

pieieu, ana yiaus unxj uo tuautcu
terially before It: is ready for traffic,
but it is evident, from, the amount of
business between Japan' and the Unit-

ed States that our ste'-me-rs will have
to ply between, the. Atlantic and gulf
ports and1 Jz pan."; 'i . y; f; U.-:- :

, , Mr. Kawai s company is capitalized
at 2,000,000 yen; full paid up. It con-tro- ls

the warehouse business of the
port of Kobe, its storage plant cover-
ing an area of 33 acres. y . ' ,

'.

LECnia.L:AiL7U3Ei!iI'
SYSTEM FAVOHED BY

; FRENCH AUTHORITIES

PARIS, ; France, August 25. The
overcrowded ; , state of the . public
streets and the general congestion of
thV traffic, which is considerably 'ag-
gravated by the perpetual condition vof

uiheaval of the roads during the Tast
few years: has forced upon the poistal
authorities the necessity for consider--
lng -- some better means of transporting
the mall than ;by ,the motor vetUcles
used at present - :y;fThe engineers vof the. postal depart
tcent are now engaged In studying the
question and are preparing plansior a
fivstem of underaround electric rail
ways; for'the' special i ptiro&e xof --the j

jconteyance - of postal matter in jfana
Th6 basis of the - scheme Js 4n j the
inain on 'Q the 'lines of that .already
f dopted for. the London, underground
postal railway. It provides for the con-
struction of tubes of ' some 2 meters
25 centimeters ip .diameter which wil
permit ,01 .the mstaiauoo- - ot a oouoie
fine of .rails. It Is, thought that the
scheme will also include the proposal
adopted In London I to use carriages
will not need'personal- - conductors but
wbich will . work automatically De--

tween'' each station. . . ? ; 7 v:.
I The French authorities will, how-
ever, It Is believed wish beiore com-mencln- sf

construction;' to see in actua1
operation the test line that is sbrtly
to be constructed in London of some
10 kilometers in length and which will
h:ve the capacity for hanaling S0,0uv
sacks: of correspondence ; per nour at
the exceedingly modest outlay or ', a
sum not exceeding U.S00.C 00. .

1 Memorial services, national .in scope,
in tribute to the memory of General
William Booth will.be held Sunday, aft
ernoon,-'Sept.- ' 15. :f :

'

Patrick Kane Is , at - home In Stam
ford with :' a bullet between his ribs."
ye had been shot by a playmate while
playing cowboy; and Indian, x ..

1 wUI inuiulM m to ttoo that ttck ia two'
Mcoada. A2ScantbottU wiUprvrsit.- -

Nq remedy that J have ever sola for
Eczema, Psoriasis, and aU other diseases
Of the son nas givea more muruugu

ysatlsfacUon than .the ;: wV; Tiy
D.D.D.PrcscriFllca lor Eczena

I guarantee this remedy; ?

BEXSOX, SMITH CO LTD.

j 11 --If-

Or AUTHORITY.

Over
Wireless
To the Advertiser

, Lieutenant Siebert, an aviator in the
Imperial : maneuvers now in progress
in Saxony, fell- - with his aeroplane
while scouting today and was instant-
ly killed. , His companion, v Lieutenant
Zimmerman, was seriously-- injured.

-. "
v.- -;- .v:-.

.Lieua. A. L Concha 'of the Chilean
nevy was aboard the new ; United
States submarine "F--4 when sJie was 1

given a tnai piunge 10 Aaeptn or 210
feet In the Seattle harbor5 yesterday.
The "F-4-" remained on the bottom for
ten 4 minutes. .,7 Kij-;-?t- ?
. Ten men were in the craft when she
made; the deep dive, .Lieutenant Con-
cha going along ito inspect' the. work
Ing of the vessel, which' Is or; the
same type as two under constructfon
here for the Chilean navy. - " -

Lieutenant 1 A; Olding, . XL S. Hi, t
represented the United States govern-
ment in the test, which was declared
to 'be satisfactory In .every way.'- -

The French, German and United
States banks will participate with
Lloyd's new bank In the new loan to
China .of $50,000,000, ; the --agreement
for which recently.,was aligned.' . .

The federal? 'garrisonTlnf Ojinaga,;
Mexico, surrendered- - late Tuesday; to
the rebels, news - of tbe surrender be
in greceived here- - today ia ; advices
from Opinaga. fifty; miles from Marfa.
General Sancbez, Jn command of the.
rebels,4 was In the Presidio at the .time
of :lhe .surrender, trying . to get more
ammunltiott for hismen. - u - v .

One thousand additional jnen will be
needed ta man ;the' vessels of the Pa-
cific reserve .fleet which ..are, to partin
cipate in' the moblization in , San . Fran--1

Cisco in OctQter;iTcondItions in Nica-
ragua permit of the cruisers being
withdrawn from hera bythai lay.

. Miss Mildred 3Iontague, formerly;
Countess .PasoIuuU ' was married - this,
afternoon; to Lieutenant Richard H.
Kimball, Tenui U.: S. Cavalry, in the'
summer home of the . bride's; parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. JX4P. Montague, on Look-- ;
out Jitountauurin

3

The Daily Graphle suggests that the.
decision of Fanfee to concentrate her
fleet in the . Mediterranean., taken to--;
gether witb Great Britain's virtual, de-- ;
sertlon'of jthe Mediterranean Jn favor
of Nortb .Sea,- - is the corolla,ry of.
the ;. recent ' Russo-Frenc- h naval agree-
ment and .indicates a' practical under-
standing for a naval triple alliance be-
tween Great Britain, France and Rus-
sia. ' 1

. Philander; C. ' Knox. .Ihfante- - Alfonso
of Spain ;and Ptnce llenry of Prussia,
respectively the speciil .ambassadors
from the Uhited ? States, ' Spain: and
Germany to the Juneral . of the 0 late
Japanese ruler, Mutsuhlto, : were re
ceived in audience today 'by , Emperor
Yoshihito.'

Aviator PaulPecfcpf Washington,;
District of Colombia, j .holder of r the
American duratlonfligh.t f record, was
killed In a7 fall nnth his biplane ten
night while flying in. a gusty wind. He,
attempted. top steep a spiral and when
he , struck the ground , the heavy en-
gine went throtfgh tbe wreckage, stnk-- '
ing Peck In the nepk; ' .y :

' I

Chairman .C D-- Hilles nf the Repub- -'

lican national : committee announce
today; thakhe Jiad specie Uniteq
States Senator Henry --Cabot Lodge o(
Massachusetts to open the Republican1
national .campaign in Ohio on Sept

Americana will be killed by r
ber. 12 in Columbus. k 1

1

after lS is the! de laratieri
brought iter Douglas,;: Arig.i , from Coll
SmiHo P. Campa, a leader of "

Orozco's
rebel army, who, witb eightt hundred
men is operating along the'Southernj
Pacific " of Mexico, below Nogales
Arizona.-"- ,

..
': ..x.'.'''..:' '

HEADACHY, BIU0 US,- - :

--y ft I DOCT9 P AQOAQ CTO

Rilions,, throbbing1' hejadacirel meanl
t Bowels are clogged and jliTer, stag-

nant yon need Cascarets. . , .

- You're bilious, you: baye a throw
bing sensation , In your head, a ' bad
taste in your, mouth, :your eyes burnj
your skin is yellow with . dark ; ring
under, ? yourl v eyesj,, .your! lips ar4
parched. No wonder, yon feel ugly
meanand ed. -- Xpnr ,,system
is full .of bile not properly passed off,
and. what you eed is. a -- cleaning up
inside. -- Don't continue being a' bilious
nuisance : to yourself abd Athbse who
love you, and don't resort to harshH
physics that irrigate and injure. Re
member ' that most' disorders' of the
stomach, liver and intestines can be
quickly cured by. morning with gen-
tle, thorough Cascarets they work
while you sleep. A 10-ce-nt box from
your druggist Will keep your liver and
bowels clean; stomach sweet and' your
iiead --clear for months. Children love
to take Cascarets, because; they , taste
good and never, gripe or sicken. -

y A circus (elephant broke loose a"ri
used bis ? brief ; freedom in wrecking
tne Chicago suburb of Englewood,.
Porches, trees and fences were torn
up before the animal was recaptured.

Thomas C. Noyes, president of the
Washington American League baseball
ciub and .news manager7of the Wash-ngsto- n

Star, died suddenly . yesterday
of pneumonia at a hospital in Wash-- ,
ington. '

,
- -

vilkhmar Stefanson, the explorer.
who discovered a race of blonde Eskl--
fos in Victorialand, arrived at Nome.

Is sead of cerebral
hls'bome inNewYork.--r'- i ; -

'CoiftJigsiiule!'
--

:To-TaIie : .

Stomachi Ditters I

1

It has a reputa-
tion in cases jof Poor. Ap-

petite, Belching, Heart
burn, Flatulency, Indi-- ;
gestion, Costiyeness.' and ;

Malaria, Fever arid Ague?
Don't" experiment- - insist-paving-.

.HOSTSTTEIVSH:
It tones ' and dnvi borates

; For sale Bezo(on.Ssxitli & Co.,

Ltd., Cbambers Drug Co. Lbi I Ililo

Drug Co. and jat fall , wholesale liquor

1

Tr.
vJ-- Carrier

yyyyy
::yyj-- ;

y.'y!:';':'fir 't i.-;AYou'tnay;say?'thIaafU
l. ; Jnapectlna'our,milk iepot v?r

J y on. Sheridan street, and
the sarne absolute clean-:-! ?

;yl liness prevails at "fill ; of
our dairies. ;r' H- -1

Compare our" scientific
;

:
; yvftn the ordl- -

:y Hilary? milk ; 'seller's, and ' y
ilM you h will Cat once under- - :

.', stand the ? reason for; our
;v? satisf fed customers. ; &-y;l

y, y:yyy:yyyy yy::y yy- y :

fyfi"yyv V- yyy
V1 ' -

... i.' .... ! i
:yyly- -

:; .Prepared expressly for coat--,
v ing cement; 'plaster and ,brick'

-- walls." .

; , Conoreta7 works freely , and,
covers more ' surface- - than any

-- - other cement coating.,: .; .

' Sanitary, pmpproof,SvJ
; I f Economical and Durable .

; SOLD BY

Limited " ; .

- T77 S. 'KfNG' ST.!

;. NOTICE.;
" My wife, Cecilia Koi ; MitchelL Irav
ing left tny ; bed ! and board? I will ;. not
be responsible for; any.,debts contract-
ed in my; name without my written
consent '5: i 'ty- -y LEONARD MITCHELL.' ,

V Honolulu, September 10, 1912.: . - y

i
yy:ryy

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
TIME FORJ RECEIVING SEALED

iTiEN D E R S. fr" rrvn$i:Ji
fiThe time for receiving and opening

sealed tenders by .the .Maut :Loan Fund
Commission for. the construction, ac
cording to plans and jpecificiations,
of,'yyy yy ,y'i:,yf t't::Foar-roo- m ? Scltpplbocise iatHana,';

500jD0u-gallo- n: Reservoir At .Keokea,
' Kula, Maui; i Z 'G'y:iVf'''':
Portion, of iMaut' Beit Roadf frpm

; , Keanae torMakipipl GulclC; ;fe
has been postponed --until ;

("September 28, at 10 a. m: y

Star-llnl- l: : ra r.irrii; tr- -

Alaska, on the revenue cutter Bear, I " t n y.r.: yy- yVf F. POGUE,.
after spending food and a half years! Xice Chairman, Maui LoaaFnnd Cqn
in the Arctic. ; ? -

' : 1 1 missl :.U?:S. . ;- 5335-1-8t

y John Mack, a lawyer, and formerly;; mt: .j 'nn. m

associate editor of th YiuthsCom-?rTjETm- i ".tha- - prlntlny IIhp "fat
panion, hembrrhage

at

;

proven

methods

Saturday,

REGULATIONS; GOVERNING iTHS
DISCHARGE OR NITRATE CF
SOOA, SULPHUR- - Af.D OTHZH
SIMILAR MATERIALS UrC'i THE

" WHARVES OF THE TERRITORY
OF; HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU-GUS- T

23, 1312. ',
No nitrate of soda, sulphur, cr

other similar materials shall-b- e stor-
ed, awaiting aransportaticn, upon, tsy
wharf within the Territory of Hawaii,
unless' the same be packed la sound
and non-leak-y containers, t All nitrate
of sod sulphur or other similar ma-
terials so stored shaU, at the expecre
of the consignee, be under the con-
tinuous care of a' competent watchman
until removed.?. y-y:- y yvyy- y x

Masters, owners ', tnd ccnsleca cf
nitrate of soda, cargoes, sulphur or
other similar materiaU must Lee? the
wharf at all times swept clean ari
free of any loose nitrate of soda, sul-
phur or other similar materials du rlr.
the entire process of unlcailg and
removing the cargo.. No loos s nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other ElmHar ma-
terials will be permitted to ba landed.
In all cases nitrate of soda, u!phur
or other similar ..material 3 m-:r- t ba
landed from ships in sound ccr.talr.crs.

During the process of disch:.r!r.3
or reaaoving said cargoes, it thali ta
obligatory on the part ct tho ship vr
agents cf said vessel, to provi5.wct:r
containers of not less than fl!Ly'(C3)
gallons each at Interval cf not 1:"3
than fifty (50) fctt crirt t.lth riit-abl- e

buckets placed alcr.--:' s r"-- h

container; , said containen to t9 II I i
with a solution of .water c"l nitrrts
of sodalto ie used in. ths czzn ct fir 3.

Any person or rerr cr.3 v. !-- - r ' I!

violate'the above .Rcgula.tlrn tzll 1 3

guilty of a misdemen-riC- r .and, r 'l
subject to the penalties as'prcTi.:; '.

by Section 9, Act 163 of th2 C:::!:n
LaVs of 1911. ;

MARSTON CAJ.IPDIXL,
Chairman, Board of JIarbor Ccr;n:!3- -

sloners. ;:' y?yy-y- y-'-
" '

; yyyt EMIL A. BERNDT,
Secretary, Board of Harbor Ccmmla-- .

sloners. ''v:- - ,
Adopted by the Board of Harbor

Commissioners on Av.T--3t t, 1312.
' ;

E327-Cv- t

LEGAL fiOTlC- -;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT C" TH
FIRST CIRCUIT,: TERRITORY CF
HAWAII. ;

joao nor.GEa riaintir. vs..jAc::r- -
THA DE JESUS E0r.Gi:3, JACIN-TH- A

EOTt:iLHO EOrtfT",' "TA
AllARAL; JOI3 EORtlJ. LI IIA
EOXlCHn, 2iIArOHL . ..A-j- ;
KOHL AIJAHAI ar.I JOIi:.' A!IA-RA- L

by P. SCIIXACi: their -u- ird-ian

ad litem, IIAIIA MED:;iH03;
MARE3 REI3, .FRD REI3. JOHN'

vreis;loui3 r.E!3. georc:: r"AND ADELINE EI3, by IIAIir
; REIS, their, guardian ad lite r.; r

fendanta.
The Territory of Hawaii:

To .th?IIUh.SheriL .cfJLh 2 .Terr -- ;

of Hawaii or hl3 Deputy; t!r r : .
ui me ity ana county
or his Deputy:
v'You are commanded to sirr.-- n "

da-Jesi- r J a
theilbo. ; Borers, 2 : ar :) Ar.v 1. J
Borgesi Lu.zi i Eor, ' T" ,

Manoel Arnaral and John An ral ty
F.Scjinack, their gu?rd!an aJ lil:r.i,
Maria Medelros;, :rori3 Ee'.j; Trc1
Rels, John Re is, Loulz Rc'.' C --

ReU and, Adeling Eels ty 3 I: .

their guardian ad litem, to ?r: ':t t: i

days after service hereof, IX they re-

side In the City and County cf Hono-
lulu, otherwise twenty days after ecr-- y

Ice, before such Judse of the' Circuit
Court of the First Circuit as slv.'.l Lj
sitting at Chambers in the courtroom
of said Judge, In the Judiciary Build-
ing, In Honolulu, to answer th 3 anr.:s-e- d

Complaint of Joao Bors;es.
t And have you then there this Y7rit
With full return of your procc z " - j3
thereon. - - ' (

' '

; Witness, the' Honorable V,V J. EC:-INSO- N,

Third' Judge of the Circui
Court of the First Circuit, at Honolulu
aforesaid, this 4th day of April, 1311.
(Seal) HENRY. SMITH. :
: -

. Clerk.
I hereby certify that .the foregoing: 13

a full, true and correct opy of the
original Summons, which, Is now on
file In the office of the Clerk cf the
Circuit Court' of the First Judicial
Circuit it the Territory of Hawaii In
a cause entitled Joao Borges vs. Jacln.
tha de Jesus Borges, et al.

Dated, Honolulu, July 18. 1 912.
.:'.-:- '.:; J. 'A. DOlilNIS.

Clerk, Circuit Court, First Circuit ,

J . 5291-Sm-Th- ur yy';: 'yy'y
T

t IN, THE CJRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Judicial CircuitTerritqry of Ha-wal- l.

At Chambers. In Probate; In
the Matter of the Estate of John J.
Sullivan Deceased. On .read ing and
filing! the petition Sulll-jra- n

of the City and County of .Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, Executrix of
the Will of John J. Sullivan, deceased,
wherein she asks; to be ..allowed ,the
sum of $2324.45 and charges herself
With the jsnn of 27Z.50 and asks, that
the '.same may be examined " and ap-
proved, and that a final order may be
made4 of distribution cf the property
remaining in ,berJhands,to the nersons
entitled thereto and ; discharging her
from all further and; future . responsi-
bility and liability as such' Executrix;
It Is Ordered that Monday, the 14th
dayof October1912, at tenf o'ctocfc a.
ul, before the: Judge of said Court at
the courtroom of :sa4d Court at Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, : be and the same
bereby'.is appointed as. the time and
place ; for bearing said - petition and
accounts, and that all persons interest-
ed may then and-ther- e appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be' granted, and,may
present evidence as to who are enti-
tled to the said property. Dated Sep-

tember 4, 1912. By the Court: (Seal)
V. M. HARRISON, Clerk. . Holmes,
Stanley ; & Olson, attorneys ; for petl
JL -uoner. -

; r y 512, 13. 23;

How' can you tell the politics of a
"--

'newspaper, at a' glance?" ,, ;
' :.'r-

rBy notingwhetber the
to an star" . t st rt

fcr! or a '

An
- ..:. ,

..... a...

. See the.brcn'.Ma c.!a:rmc.,..',
. la our show ...wiadow made frcrj
ordinary snapshots by cae cf
our customers. .

y Perhaps your negatives arts
y- just as good. Erisg then in

and see.

Every thla
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. Everything the Scholar Needs
.

;
- , la School Supplies

. aTb. AR LEIGH & CO.
. Hotel, Ifear Fort Street

-
,

" E'JY .YOUR .
-, , ri"- - "" 1 :

: "j ACOD50 'J C O C.
v.;.. Clssk : I'- - '

are maJj c- -. t:-- " "

and" New -- Y:
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Black Velvet, Black - Satin, - Patent, Dull

Calf. Tan Calf - . - Q3.5Q.dPair.

fish Sets
Cclic Sets
Ten Sets --

C:rry Sets
Olive Dishes
C.rry Cowls
Sr!nd Cowls

Sar Cowls

! r" o

.

;

...

'

Of

i; u ir. nil
'i :

Including:"

.;3-- . "

1 r ,s tr--

nil :

CaKe Plates
.

Plates ;

Odd Plates
Single or by the Dozen

Spoon Trays
Celery Trays'
Cups and Saucers
Cream Pitchers

- v Etc., Etc., Etc. y .. . :

i: - Everything at about Half Price. ;

Sale Starts, Tuesday,. September 3rd

'

. E, Q. Hal! Sons,
Household Dept. Cor. King and Fort Sts.

I ; WII anoi Ja ni3 wnjOJiSl 'H8I tt9W

, r '

v 8Jua iflM tin opis iqD ji si v. H -
7 r

r

ggiitg

:
v ; aqi Aq pDipuuii :; : ;. ;

sj ojnijiijni jnoA uoqA ;nq meiBcfBf si pc siqi

--

MM 5.75 PER MIMH

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THUBSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1912.

U.8. PREPARES!
-
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TAKE CHARGE OF

FRUIT FLY HlillT

California Out Control of the
Campaign to Pass from

Local Board

President Giffard of the board of
agriculture stated today that a meet-
ing of the board would be held within
a couple of days, when he would sub-
mit for acceptance a plan 'of coopera- -

I tion with the federal authorities In
the fruit-fl- y, campaign. ;

As announced by Dr. C L. Marlatt,
first "assistant chief of the bureau of
entomology "Washington, published in
this paper on the 2nd in st-Dr- . EL A.
Bach, a bureau entomologist, takes
over the. fruit-fl-y quarantine and con-
trol work, heretofore under the direc-
tion of Mr. Giffard. '"

. ..

"California withdraws as of Sep-
tember 1, but Mr. Wcinland may elect
to stay and work for thp federal gov-

ernment or go back to California,"
caid Mr. Giffard this afternoon.. "He
can remain if he wishes to. - My own
personal opinion is that it would be
very desirable if he does remain, on
account of the experience he" has
gained in handling our fruits.

"We of the local board continue our
parasitic work, giving up only, the
matter of control.. The parasitic in
vestigations are under a separate ap-
propriations The rest of our appro
priations will be turned over to the
federal officials.' ; k :

"My recommendations to the board
are not yet formulated. The change
means that the federal authorities
take over the official control of the
fruit-fl-y campaign, ; and will adminis-
ter here the new" quarantine law for
all states and territories of the union,
under the direction of -- Dr. Back in-

stead of the market division of the lo-

cal bureau of immigration, labor and
'statistics now conducted by Mr. Star- -
rett.M yi .;' 1'

Mr. Giffard is confident that the re-
assurance given Jby Dr. Marlatt, in his
published statement, will continue to
be satisfactory to fruit-growe- rs and
the ; general public, and he has - good
hopes : that the investigations of - Dr.
Back will result in a positive removal
of the quarantine implied , in the de
partmental ordeVs formerly made,
from all; products that sa far have
not been found infested, with, or c&r.
riers of, the fruit fly. , .

I THE EFFECTIVE LAXATIVE

Tastes Like and Is Eaten Like Catidj.

In our experience In the handling of
drugs and mediefnes, we s believe we
have never had experience with any
Remdy that' gave such great satisfac-
tion' to our customers as do Kexall
Qfderlies. . This Remedy Is not like
any other laxative o cathartic. It
contains, all the good features of other
laxatives, but none of their faults.

Our own faith in Rexall Orderlies
is so strong that we offer them to you
with our own positive, personal guar
antee,, that if they do not thoroughly
satisfy you, you only need tell us and
we win nana bacK to you every penny
you - paid us 'for 'them.' Therefore, in
trying them upon our recommendation
you take no risk whatever r

s Rexall Orderlies taste like and are
eaten like candy. - They; do hot gripe,
cause nausea, excessive looseness, or
any other annoyance. They act so
easily that' they may be taken at any

ttlme, day or night Thoy ;re partic
ularly good for children, aged, or deli-
cate persons. They are put up in con-
venient tablets in three sizes of pack-
ages. 'T Prices, 10cv 25a, and 60c

Remember, Rexall Remedies can be
obtained in this community only at
our stores The Rexall Store. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel Sts.,
Honolulu. - T- '

- BAND CONCERT. :

- The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert this evening at Aala I'ark
at seven-thirt- y o'clock. 'The pro'3T:im
follows: ' ? . '. . . t
March Bersaglieri . ....... 5 .Ellenberg
intermezzo Rapid Transit . . ; . Arnat
Hawaiian Songs. , .Band Quintet
Selection Alhambra . i . . Bergenheltz
Waltz The Syrens ......Waldteufei
Finale A Good Kiss . .". ;T: . . .. Coote

The Star Spangled Banner.

S.: M. DAMON "DEEDS r
. . . U. S. SITE FOR WELL

8. M. Damon anoT wife have convey-- ,
ed to the United' States of America
a parcel of land and a right of way,
for the consideration of $1. The land I

is fifty fet square near the, land of
Cecil and the grant . excepts
riparian and fishing rights that may
be appurtenant to the land. A . right
of way from the land to the Pearl
Harbor drydock is granted, being a

SirzKN. 2h" kith

Penhurst meets in front :

; and stays that way. It is
non-shrinkab- le, has the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie 'space. V
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15c.. t K 25c. Clnctt, PealxMljr & Co., Mtken

From Forty-Fiv- e to Fifty Are Much Benefited

Lydiar Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

The "change of life" w a most
critical' ppriotl in a woman's
istence, and the anxiety felt by
women as it draws near is not
without reason.

,"Vhcn her system is in a do
ranged condition, sho may be
predisposed to apoplexy, or.con--"

gestion of'some 'organ. At this
time, also,"? cancers and tumors ;

are'more liable to form and begin
their destructive work.

.

Such warnmg symptoms as
sense of suffocation, hot .flashes,

. headaches, backaches, dread of
impending evil, timidity, sounds
in. the ears, palpitation of "the
heart, sparks . before the eyes,;

-- irregularities, constipation, vari-

able . appetite, weakness and
inquietude,, and dizziness, .are
promptly heeded by intelligent
women who are approaching the
period 5 in ' life . when woman's
great change may be expected.

These symptoms are calls from
nature for help. The; nerves are
crying out for. assistance and the
cry should be needed in time. '

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Pompound is . prepared, to meet )

the needs of women's system at
this trying period of her life lt
invigorates fandstrengthens ike
female organism and- - builds up
the .weakened nervous system,

pittas carried many women safely
.through this crisis.''''": .r';':;v;

strip of land sufficient in ; width" for
the proper maintenance of a pipe line
and also a conduit for electric wires.

It Is conditioned that the United
States fa- - to combletothe digging of
a well on the labil cpnveyed 'within
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ONE CASE OUT OP MANY
TO PROVE OUK CLAIMS.
St Anne, III I was passing

through the change of life and I --

was a perfect wreck from female
troubles. I had a displacement
and bearing down pams,' weak
fainting- - spells, , dizziness, then
numb and cold, feelings. Some-
times my feet and limbs were
swollen. I was irregular and had
so much backache and headache,
was nervous, irritable and, wis

Sometimes my an-pet-ite

was good but more often it
was not My kidneys troubled
me at times land. I could walk
only a short distance. - " 1 ;

:ul saw your advertisemeht'in a
and took Lydia KEaper Vegetable Compound, and

I was helped from the first At
the end of two months the swel-
ling had gone down, I was re-
lieved of pain, and could walk
with ease. I continued with the

: medicine and now I do almost all
my housework. ;v I know your
medicine has saved me from the
grave and I am willing for you to
publish anything I write to you,-for- :

the good of 'others. ----

ESTELLA GlLLISPIE, R.F.D. Ko. 4
IJox 34, bt Anne, lliino&

two years and lay a pipe line and a
conduit over and across the right of
way. granted-.,;- :; Should,'; the United
States fail and neglect to dov so within
the time mentioned, then the" land
conveyed shall revertlo Sir, J)amon.I j... V'-- '
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ELECTRO-PLATIN-G POWDER

..

; Instantaneously Depositing

Gold, Silver, Nickel o,r Tin ofi Metal?
: ; Surfaces

4

The; housekeeper; the mechanic, the
hotel-keepe-r, the automobile owner, the
golf player, the jeweler, and th6se who.
handle plated tools, in their business can
alwayjs keep metal articles and parts
touched up and looking like new. - '

!;A3minute deposit.of Voltite Plating ri
4 will last as long as the plating deposited

by the ordinary jeweler's electro-platin- g

bath. ;

Demonstrations daily between the hours
of 9 and 11:30 a.m.

You axe invited to bring any article you
desire plated or retouched to the office of

A. Garfeilsgrg,
Sole Distributer

for the Territory of Hawaii

Central Building

Gillispic

despondent

- King Street
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: YOUZl .

, By the mere misplacing of a word the intent of a testator
can be disregarded and a beneficiary financially Injured. The
brains of the best legal talent In tho city la at the command of
our TRUST DEPARTMENT, and free ta thoae who nama us
as executor, in the preparation of wills, r

i OUR DEPOSIT VAULTS ARE AT YOUR SERVICE IN THE
PRESERVATION OF THE DOCUMENT WITHOUT CHARGE,

HAWAIIAN TRUST to": h(.

() 923 fort Street
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Dclicry

1: It takes' more than the sujjgMlion ta ketp cool thtio days. It
really can be done only with an

V.,ir;?i-
t

' ' ''v

just attach "to tho'ch andeiier in ptaco of a lamp. It vxtt
'Uss current than a 18-ea- n dlepowor tamp. ;

. Wo havo thorn" comploto from " '

u.

;vVrtwe'hV.''verythlnfl",for the achaolbcy.'.' Crlrj l.n.t I'l tlx
up. You will satisfied, and wiJI

Canton Cry Gc:-- 3 0,
...HOTEL: STREET' OPPOGiT C'rinn. TH" .T"1

TRY i:..

OIIQJ2

and you will realize that it is 'err :r:o:
to butter or lard for all coolnr.
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Your Grocer Ha3 It
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'phone .1:21 .
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: We know ovorybody and ur.i:rtzr. J
'' the business. .

f i F6ono 2205 Henolicx ?

ALL KINDS OK KOCK AMD SUTD FOU CCiCLT UC2.
FIBEW00D AND COAL. '

3 QUKE5 STREET.
v r. 0. TOX 13

DRY CLEANING BY ABAOIE'S FRENCH METHOD AT THE

French Laundry,
Established 1830

777 KING STREET "J- - ABAD IE, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1431

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

18S 'Eflerckit S&?G3'i
MAGOON BUILDING

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697; - Y-u-;

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

STAR-BULLET- IN S.75 PER KCriTII
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